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AUSSIE CONVICTS RELEASED 
TO AID VICTIMS OF FLOODING
TOWNSVILLE, Austra lia  (Reuters),  — P risoners  were 
re leased  here '  today , to ca r ry  food, which they  themselves 
donated, o v er  a tortuous 70-mile route by truck  and  boat to 
the flood-bound nor thern  Queensland city of Ingham .
The prisoners w ere  kept under g uard  during  the  trip, 
A prison Official said; “ The prisoners offered the food from 
their  own supplies. We thought it w as  the leas t  we could 
do to let them  take it to the town them se lves .”
So far  ony a tr ickle of food supplies has feached  Ingham, 
half  of whose 6.000 population were  hom eless a f te r  the worst 
flood in its history, ,
Reports reach ing  the state cap ita l of B risbane said high 
ground; t rees ,  signposts and adve r t isem en t  billboards in 
nor thern  Queensland w ere ' in fes ted  with snakes. Clurhps of 
undergrowth w ashed dow nstream  were  c lu tte red  by a 
spongy m a ss  of twisting creatures ,  the rep o r ts  said.
GALGARY 'C P) — Canada 's  
Indians will have  to m a k e  their 
own m is takes  and solve some ot 
their  own problem s r a th e r  than 
rely on the federal .government. 
Indian  Affairs M inister  Laing 
sa id  today.
“ We m u s t  not, ourselves, 
m ake  the m is take  of doing 
everything for th e m ,” he told a 
Canadian Club luncheon.
“ Tliere is no question that 
some Indian bands' will make 
m is takes.  T h a t  is one of the 
principle w ays people lea rn  in­
dependence.”
He . said the res t  of Canada 
m u s t  be p rep a re d  to help them 
avoid m is takes  and rectify  their 
er ro rs ,  desp ite  the “ g re a t  out­
c ry ” for the  Indian affairs  de­
p a r tm e n t  to s tep  in and  solve 
all problem s, this could not 
fully work. ■
Alcohol is one prob lem  the 
Indian com m unity  will have to 
solve for itself. All the  govern­
m en t can do is h ave  educational
p ro g ra m s  available and “ pro­
vide ass is tance  when we are  
asked to do sol”
Mr. Laing u rged  employers 
and t rad e  unions to consult with 
the d e p a r tm e n t  to help ease the 
unem ployem ent p roblem  am ong 
Indians. They a r e  not a pool of, 
cheap, labor to Work for sub­
s ta n d a rd  wages.
I Ind ians also need help from 
; the eom m unity  when they leave 
I re.^ervations for u rban  centres. 
They have  obstacles to over­
com e before finding u rban  life 
easy  and “ will r eq u ire  assis­
tance—but not pa te rna lism .”
He said his d ep a r tm en t  was 
not wholly responsible for every 
a spec t  of Indian  life. As paying 
m e m b ers  of the  com munity they 
a re  entitled to the  sa m e services 
as o the r  Canadians.
“ I a m  m ost anxious to see 
Indians enjoy provincial govern­
m en t services on  the  sam e basis 
as. o the r  C anad ians .”
T ex t  of his speech-^was r e ­
leased before delivery.
mmmw
p e rm a n e n t  council inNATO s
SENIOR CURLERS IN ACTION (Courier Photo)
The 7th annua l B.C. Senior 
Curling Association bonspiel 
s ta r ted  today  in Kelowna with 
some 36 r inks  entered. Only.
curle rs  pas t  the age of 60 are  
eligible' and a few will be in 
the ir  80s. The 'spiel is being 
held in the Kelowna Curling
Club; and this scene shows 
early  action af te r  the ‘s ta r t ing  
gun' sounded a t  9 aim.
Red Guards Go On Parade 
To Sing Praises Of Army
In B.C/s Bugging
CANTON, China (Reuters) — 
rted G uards  and w o r k e r s  
m arched  through Canton today 
for the second s tra ig h t  day in 
praise of the  a rm y .
One new spaper  sa id  the  a rm y  
had come out in support  of the 
, revolutionary left a t  a crucial 
m om ent in the b a t t le  with the 
reactionary  classes in the cul- 
tu ia l revolution in Kwangtung 
pi'ovince.
•Several thousands mai'ched 
tlirough the city bear ing  flags 
and ixirtraits of Communist 
parly  C ha irm an  Mao Tse-tung 
today but the clemonstrations 
w ere  sm a lle r  than  a m a ss  tu rn ­
out Wednesday.
000 people took p a r t  in anti- 
Soviet dem onstra tions Tuesday.
B u t  there  w ere  no signs of 
an anti-Soviet flavor in dem on­
s tra t ions in Canton during the 
last th ree  days.
T h e  Associated P re ss  sa id  in 
a Hong Kong dispatch th a t  re ­
ports  from Canton, which could 
not be confirmed, said there 
had been m any  fights between 
w orkers  and Maoists and thou­
sands  of w orkers  were staying 
aw ay  from the ir  jobs.
Canton radio  said troops loyal 
to Mao took over  factories 
and businesses in an effort to 
res to re  production and were
Shanghai newspai)ors s c e n , “ enthusiastically welcomed” by 
here today reported  tha t 200,- the workers.
Long-Enduring Bank Act 
Before Pariiament Again
OTTAWA ( C P '—The govern­
m ent c a m e  hack to Parliam ent 
Wednesday with its Hank Act, 
ii hill th a t  has a lready  survived 
more hhiiue, pr:dse and change 
tluin anv financial legislation in 
I'ai s.
Thei’(' was cverv pro.''pect of 
inoie hewing ;uul shaping be- 
for(' it em erges as the rnlehook 
gov(‘rning C anada 's  eharlered  
hanks for the next 10 yeais.
The Commons b e g a n its 
el;nw(' - by - elanse study of tin' 
Irgi lallon three \ i 'a r s  bi'liind 
; clii'dule and under pi cs' ure,
Ttie i nrrent H.uik Act will ex- 
p nc  in 11 niori' •ilting days, 
le.iying the hanlo, williout au- 
thoi itv 111 cai I ' on bu' me; s nn-
n ex t W ednesday or  Thursday, 
it is unlikely the bill will go to 
the Senate until after the re ­
cess.
I 'inanee Minister Shai'p spon­
sors the legislation, hut he ack­
nowledged Wednesday that it is 
mainly  tlie ins|hration of his 
preriecessor Walter Gordon, 
IlKGAN IN 1961 
Mr, Gordon, now senior min­
is ter  w ith o u t  txirtfolio, startl'd 
on the regu la r  decennial review 
of the Hiink Act In liKH, but II 
ha-, taken this long to haleli 
a l te r  extended cabinet discns- 
ion and 70 hi-armgs before the 
Commons finance coinnultee. 
Incorporating many recom-
VIGTORIA (CP) — The Sar­
gent roya l com m ission on elec­
tronic eavesdropp ing  has  lost 
the confidence of the  people, 
Alex M acdonald  . (NDP — 'Van­
couver E a s t )  told the  B.C. legis­
lature Wednesday.
He was speaking in support 
of hi.s own bill, an  Act Respect­
ing P r iv a cy ,  which would pro ­
hibit as an  in fr ingem ent of civil 
liberties use  of such electronic 
equipm ent w ithout permission 
of a jus t ice  of the peace  or a 
m ag is tra te .
The bill w as one of th ree  on 
which the  governm ent ad ­
journed deba te  during second 
reading, thus  m ean ing  the bills 
could die a t  session 's  end by 
an au tom atic ,  day  tp day, delay. 
The two o the rs  were  a bill to 
am end the Inferior Courts Prnc- 
tioner.s Act, introduced by E r ­
nie LeCours (SC — Richmond) 
and Dave B a r re t t ' s  (NDP • 
Coquitlam) bill for the s tandard  
display of in-ices,
Mr, M acdona ld  said the S ar ­
gent com m ission had been 
checked tw ice  in the courts and 
“ to a very  considerable extent 
has lost the confidence of the 
people of B .C .”
Liberal L ea d e r  P e r ra u l t  .-iui> 
jiortcd the  bill, saying that, with 
the in c re ase  in the use of ta |> 
jiing dev ices  “ we ca n ' t  be sure 
anym ore th a t  a  m a n ’s hom e is 
his ca s t le .”
Debate  w as ad journed  by P ro ­
vincial S ec re ta ry  Black,
Gordon Doweling (NDP — 
Burnaby E dm onds i a lawyer, 
suigMirled Mr, Ix'Cours' bill 
which would allow non - lawyers 
to rep resen t  accused i>ersons In 
tower courts .
Mr. Dow(iing sa id  m a n y  a reas  
of B.C. ju s t  do not have  enough 
lawyers. In Powell River,  he 
said, there  are two lawyers ,  One 
was the m a g is t ra te  and one 
ac ted  as prosecutor. T here  was 
no one left to r ep re se n t  the  ac- 
cused.
Tom Berger  (ND P — Van- 
couver-Burrard)  said such a 
r ight would be par t icu la r ly  im ­
portan t  to Indians accused of 
minor misdeeds. They could
h ave  th e  help in cou r t  of in­
te res ted  w elfare people. Salva­
tion A rm y personnel and  others 
he said.
Alan M acfar lane (L  — Oak 
B ay ),  also a  lawyer,  said the 
bill would allow “ crackpots  who 
view them selves  as law yers  to 
appear  before the courts  and  do 
d a m a g e .”
Debate on the bill was ad­
journed by Attorney - G eneral 
Bonner.
UNITED NATIONS (CP-AP)
A usually well-informed diplo­
m a t  a t  the  United Nations said 
Wednesday night th a t  “ things 
a re  s t i rr ing .” :
E x te rna l  A f f a i r s  Minister 
P au l M artin  of C anada  sa id  new 
efforts to end the V ietnam  w ar 
a re  under  w ay in “ severa l  q u a r ­
te r s ” and P o land ’s am b assad o r  
to the  UN fleW hom e to  talk 
with his goverm ent.
These developm ents  al l  ap­
peared  to resu lt  from  confer­
ences UN S ecre ta ry  .- G enera l  
U T hant h ad  Tuesday  with U.S. 
A m bassador  A rthur  Goldberg, 
Canadian A m bassador  Geoi’ge 
Ignatieff arid Polish A m bas­
sador Bohdari Tomorowicz.
Canada,  Poland and  Ind ia  are  
the m e m b e rs  of : the In te rn a ­
tional Control Commission in 
Vietnam. M artin  re fused  to give 
details to the House of Commons 
in Ottawa Wednesday, Goldberg 
spoke only in generalit ies ,  and 
the UN source added o ^  tha t  
“ a f e rm e n t  is goirig on. ’
But the ir  brief com m ents, 'and 
the Polish am b a ssa d o r ’s tr ip  to 
W arsaw  reinforced ta lk  of a 
new round of peace  initiatives.
China's official P ek ing  Peo­
ple 's  Daily  u rged  the. Vietna­
m ese Com m unists  to keep on 
fighting, and said the  only way 
to deal with the  United S ta tes  is 
“ to s t r ike  h a rd  and  reso lu te ly .” 
P re s id en t  Johnson, addressing 
the  T ennessee  leg is la tu re  in
P ar is  th a t  A m erican  dip lom ats 
have found no des ire  am ong 
governments in the  Asia-Pacific 
a rea  th a t  the  United  States 
withdraw Unilaterally from  Viet­
nam.
In Saigon, U.S. officials r e ­
leased a  cap tu red  docuinent,  be­
lieved the re su l t  of a Cohimu- 
nist p a r ty  congress  in Hanoi las t 
April, th a t  sa id  any ;peace
talks m us t  serve th e  Viet Cong's 
political aims.
At the UN, G oldberg  declined 
to discuss his ta lk  with  T hant 
but said he has  a lways hoped 
tha t  T han t could help  to bring 
about peace talks.
“ 1 believe in his  integrity 
even when he d isag rees  with 
us ,” Goldberg said. " I  shall do 
everything within m y  power to 
encourage his efforts .”
Great Gathering In London
LONDON (GP) — Diplomats I M inister Wilson while Rt. : Rev. 
from  m ore th a n  50 countries as  Ralph S. Dean, b ishop of Cari- 
wcll as m e m b ers  of the British  boo, stood in for th e  Archbishop
M ost Rev. Mi-governm ent and  ar is tocracy  to­
day  at tended a solemn requiem  
m ass  for Governor r Genera l 
Vanier a t  W estm inste r  Cathe­
d ra l  with John  C ard inal  H eenan 
presiding.
T hree  fo rm er  Canadian vice­
regal families w ere  represen ted  
by: Countess A lexander, wife of 
E a r l  A lexander of Tunis; Lord 
Tweedsmuir,  son of the gov­
ernor-general o f  the  sam e title; 
and the d ow ager  Countess of 
Bessborough, widow of an e a r ­
lier  governor-general.
' Represdhting. the  Queen w as 
Lord Cobbold, lord cham ber-  
NashviUe, re je c te d  suggestions lain.
Unification 'Almost A Fact' 
In Canada's Forces-Hellyer
HAMILTON (CP) -  Defence 
Minister Hellyer says unifica- 
cation of the forces is a lm ost a 
fact of life and savings In 
money and personnel are  begin­
ning to show.
Mr. Hellyer told an audience 
of 150 at M cM aster  University 
tha t  the announcem ent of the 
goal of full integration of the 
forces was acco|)ted wholeheart­
edly by younger member.s.
of Canterbury, 
chael Ramsey.
Brita in 's  Com m onw ealth  sec­
re ta ry ,  Herbert Bowden, a r ­
r ived  with Sir  R a lph  P erring ,  a  
forrner London lord  m ayor,  and 
Viscount Eden, son of the E a r l  
of Avon, who as Anthony E den  
was a  Conservative p r im e  min­
ister.
Arnold Smith, Toronto  - born  
secretary-general of the  Com­
monwealth s e c re ta r ia t  ba'se in 
London, rubbed shoulders a t  the. 
m a ss  with com m onw ealth  dip­
lom ats  from m a n y  lands.
Agents-General E a r le  West­
wood and G ra h a m  Spry rep-
th a t  bom bing of the N orth  be 
ha l ted  in an effort to  get ne­
gotiations s ta r ted .  He sa id  there 
has  ju s t  been  another  “ f lu rry  of 
peace fee lers” but indicated 
the re  w ere  no substan tia l  new 
peace moves.
In 'Tokyo, a  foreign ministry 
spokesm an said  J a p a n e se  diplo­
m a ts  ab road  would “ explore all 
possibilities of pea ce .” He de­
clined to com m ent on reports 
th a t  the Ja p a n e se  h av e  already 
begun such contacts.
H ar lan  Cleveland, U.S. arn- 
b assad o r  to the  N orth  Atlantic 
T r e a t y  Organization, told
P rince  Philip , travelling, out- 
.cide Brita in , asked Admiral 
Christopher B onham -C arter  to 
take his p lace  and the E a r l  of 
D a l h o u s i e  reimesented the 
Queen Mother. Other m em bers  
of the Royal F am ily  w ere  r e p ­
resen ted  by  dignitar ies .
Lord G ard iner ,  lord chancel­
lor in B r i ta in ’s Labor govern­
m ent,  ap p eared  for P r i m e
cci)tion of th a t  of a few top of­
ficers “ too old to try  a new pair 
of shoes,”
The m inis te r  also  criticized 
newspapers for opposing unifi­
cation.
“ A lot of inform ation in ncws- 
pancrs  is m is inform ation ,” he 
said.
T he  main rca.son for C a n ad a’s 
unified force, said Mr. Hellyer, 
is to save money and  pour it 
into now equipinent needed by
Morale Climbed with the ex- a .small mobile force.
iiK'ndiilloii', of the I’uiter royal 
l('->: itie new lull i" procl.iiined' eoniiiii".ioii on t);u)tung. the iiill
to ttiat nine, ! • el , out ni-vv   loins for the
'I'tie ('.Mniii'iii I III l e  i'\ 1 I1..11 el I'l t li.int, :, tint to I n oinole
pilled I I I  lull Will 1I1I1 liexi I eninpetlhiili 111 ttie tlliaiiel.it 
weit. Iietiil e tun tnnt', wilti llie s.V.-lelli It ;it:.o folees theill to 
Hi'.! elaiises. Witli I ’arllam ent d rop  tie.s wiih other Instilu- 
exper ted  to adjourn for F as te r  I tinns.
Plea For Judge's Removal 
Will Be Places Before MPs
ti 'lTAWA iC l 'i -  An unpreee- 
iti iilisl M eoiunienitatiun tor ttie 
lernoval of Mr. . l iu t l re  I.eo L.in 
tlicMlle from till' Dnlaiio So. 
juen ie  ('oiii! i- exj-eeted to be 
•■ent to Itie ( 'm ,sn,oii- I 'l ida> oi 
111 \ l  Moliiia'
I 1' 1,1. , , . I, i,>i,i 1,1 ,
M.'iuie, n ere ' . i • han man id aI . e e I! e .0 ' ;-i . .I'l 1 . e ■ , Iltlee 1 Ini' 
;iu e : 1 .lied 11! . i' ,l' n v ; o f  ill','
I . ; ell e ' ;i ,11 * ' ' ' ;ie ’ I. i r. I' '.lei
n  1 1 ,1 '  '.111 1 1l i i , , i ' . ; i  e  '  i e p i i  1
Mill Is- l.il'ied In (111 tiinnni'U*'
Miin'!«i at (!>■' l i ’i ' t
Iteii r !• m e  . .1 ( ' d.'i ' d',.'
fored to eonlirni or deny the rr- 
poits ,  MU mg they a ie  not nt 
lilHUtv to discuss secret pro- 
ceisimgs of the comiiiitlee,
Retirement Gift 
Was 'Nice Grave'
-ion \S.d e- '..1-. to . . r e
judge »nd 1 Cl dinmeiid In-.
M : 1’ , . .
Montreal 
Fire Probed
MONTIIF.AI, iC P i-  Fire de- 
jiarlment investigators h tt v e 
searctied ttie nibtite of a we;.l 
end Chinese laundry tiatay try 
ing to d e term ine  llie caie e ot 
.111 expto.ion and tire ttiat lie 
jui'ed tiiiir jiei.-on,'; Wedne-.day 
niglil.
Till' explosion, the second in 
the a re a  in f i \e  d iu s ,  lore 
(luoiigti the I .l ing  ^■^ur Faun 
dry and slighlly dam aged  two 
Hilincent liuildmg.s on Decaiie 
Boulevaid,
flames broke out the liont 
of the tauiidry crashed into the 
Ixiutex ard and g a |i I n g hole.s 
were lorn in the nxif anil rear 
of llie tmltdlng.
Taken  to lio pital with la c e ra ­
tions and snpeificial liurns were 
M a y  I ’entcHi, ii;', owner of ttie 
laundry, l la i iv  Wong, 6H, an 
einploxee and Andie Mai (in. .'M 
and I (ill X I I I )i 11II 1 • , l(t. two 
eniplio I'l 
" ti" " ei e iiol ,il I mg 11 a i l "  . -in 
di I i;i Oillid |"IW I ' l  lull .11 III!I . iiiw of 1 he M ,1 ■ I
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Laotian Troops Kill 300  North Vietnamese
VIETIANE, Laos (AP) - -  Throe North Vionnmose bnt- 
talions at tacked  Royal Laos Army iMisitions today hut were 
repu lsed , . leaving 300 dead on the field, says a sixikesman 
at Laotian Army lieadrjuarlers. He did not say when the 
battle occurred,
Cranbrook Man Jailed In Knife Death
CRANBROOK (CP) - -  Donald Richard  Nelson, 21, of 
Cranbrook, wa;. sentenced to life In prison a f te r  he was 
found guilty Wednesday of non-eapiliil miirdei in the knifing 
death Nov, 19 of I’alriek Hughes, 25. Mr. .Itisllce F. Craig 
Moore .sentenced NeI.soii af te r  a jury of 10 melt and two 
women delilieralod for two hour;,,
JFK Probe Witness 'Was Hypnotized'
NFW ORI.FANS ' AIM - P er ry  R, Russo, 25. a slate 
witness in District Allorni'V .liiii Garytson's conspii 'acy ea'ie 
agimi't ('ln> lituiw. ',;iid lodiiy tie liad tieen li>pnoli/cd lliiee 
tinii": 111 ttie ottice of till- (n tea ie ; Paiisti eoiiiilry-i oioner.  He 
coutd not rem ein tie r  ttie exact dates Itie Inimosis took place. 
Garrison has accused Shaw of (onspiring with Lee Harvey 
Oswald and David W, l-'errie in m id-September. 1963. to 
a'.(..'i'.Miiaie Pre: ideiit ,loliii 1', L'enneijv.
Reuther Seeks 
Endorsement
ATLANTIC CITY, N .J .  (AP) 
W alter R euther  p lans to ask 
reiwesenta tives of 200,000 skilled 
t radesm en  in the United Auto 
Workers for endorsem ent of his 
th rea t  to pull the 1,100,000-mom- 
bcr  union out of the  AFL-CIO, 
Unless the re  is a last-minute 
change in plans, de lega tes  to 
the UAW's 12th International 
Skilled T rades  Conference will 
be asked to su|>port Reuthcr's 
charge  th a t  the lalxir move­
m ent is “ vegcitating” under 
leadersh ip  of the AFL-CIO's 73- 
y ea r  - old president,  George 
Meany,
A vole most likely will he 
called for F riday  or Saturday 
am ong 1,300 delega tes  from 
prac tica lly  every  UAW local In 
the United S ta tes  and Canada 
They rep resen t  som e 20(j,000 
skilled tradesm en.
A vote on the th rea tened  pull 
out had not been anticiiiated be­
fore a UAW general convention 
in Detroit Ajiril 20-22,
Reuther,  UAW iire.sident de­
layed until I 'r iday his keynote 
sjieech to the three-day eonfi'r 
ence whii'h oi»ene<l tiKlay, and 
1 associa tes forecast he would go 
into differences with the Ak'D 
CIO's ruling executive council, 
which he has said is m ade iiji of 
“ ancient men of talwir out of 
stej) witli ttie t im es ,”
Meauy has accused Reuther 
of viewing himself as a savior 
of m ankind, Ix'lng m ore  Inter 
O'led in (M'l ld affairs  than In 
bread  and biiller iiiimn aflaii s
resen ted  British Columbia and 
Saskatchewan Houses respec­
tively, while D eputy  Agent-Qen- 
era l V. Deering represen ted  Al­
b e r ta  House. M r. and Mrs, 
Wat.son Ja m e r  w ere  the re  from 
Atlantic House.
SVETLANA STALIN 
. . . Bccrccy, confusion
Svetlana Hides 
From Publicity
BERN (R eu ters)  — Secrecy, 
confusion and  tight security 
measure.s today sealed off Swit­
zerland’s m os t  elusive " to u r ­
ist.” - S o v ie t  d ic ta to r  Josef  Stal­
in's daugh te r  Svetlana — from 
reiiorters who have been seek­
ing her for five days,
The auburn  - haired Svetlana 
12, was liellevcd to bo in seclii- 
,ion under police guard  in a lu i- 
vate house, far from a moun­
tain reso r t  hotel in tlu' Her- 
nesi' Oberland where reporters 
almost cornered  her  <‘arli<'r tills 
w eek ,
A Swiss f o r e i g n  ministry 
spokesman said Miss Stalin’s 
desire  to avoid contact with the 
press since she arr ived by air  
from R(ime Saturday, remaliieil 
iinehaiiged.
Floundering
GUAYAQUIL, E cu a d o r  (Reut­
e r s )—A German ship today res­
cued six sea-going adventurers  
who radioed th a t  their  Kon-Tiki- 
type I'afl was half-submerged 
and floundering in the mid- 
Pacific.
The rescue rep o r t  gave no 
further (ietails.
The six m en left here  for 
Polyneslii C hris tm as  Day on 
the raf t  which m easu res  16-by- 
30 feet.
They were thought to have 
sailed nl)out 800 miles west of 
Ecuador when they called for 
help.
The adventurers, led by S|)an- 
ish professor Vital Alzar, hoiieyl 
to iirove th a t  Ecuadorian  In- 
dians populated the Polynesian 
Islands 2000 y e a rs  ago.
Bennett's Remark 
Hot Victoria Topic
VICTORIA (CP) — Municipal 
Affairs Minister Campbell sat in 
silence for 30 minutes Wcdne,-;- 
day  in the B.C. legisla ture while 
opixisltlon MI.As called for a 
statement on P re m ie r  Bcnnett’.s 
rem ark  th a t  som e municipali­
ties mlfiused th e ir ’ funds.
Deputy Speaker  H erber t  Bruch 
remindrd opiKisltion nu'inlx'ra 
that the m in is te r  did not have 
to answer th.' request under 
iKMise I'ulcs, but, several tried to 
liait liiiii Into a reply.
The p rem ier  said earlier  this 
session (luring debate on an 
amendment to the MiiiiicliiaL 
Act that “ some niuiiicipalitlci 
misuse their  funds. They have 
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HAVANA (R eu ters)  — P r e - ' defiance to show his .absolute 
m ie r  Fidel C a s tro 's  c r i t i c i s m } political and ideological inde- 
Monday of Soviet policy  in Latin  . . . .  ..
America clearly classifies the
pendenc.e within the  world Com­
m unis t m ovem ent,  they said.
MOSCOW m c u t e r r  -  E a ,t .|apparen t fall i " “  1 S s l . i t ? S a i d e r L V ’ . L ' b L S ' T T e "
c m  E urope  S S L  West G e rm a n V s  a t tem p t  to riWe" of inlernaUonal e o n im g .  Just how _lar he, couW^pubUely;
by  w ha t he  considered a  lack  
of m o ra l  and revolutionary pr in ­
ciple behind the Soviet Union’s 
current, cam paign  to seek diplo-
But what was less c lear  was I matic .  economic and cu ltu ral
One
r "  We Todor Zhivkov, had ta lks  I  West G e rm a n y 's  a t tem p t  to
\x  ^  t r ^ a t f c  d rive  to I  here this week with S o v i e t :  open doors to ’.he E as t ,  launched
n i a k r f r i e n d f k  the Com munist Chairman^L Brezhnev.
m ake  in e n a s  m ania was left as a nation out ot ChanceUor K urt  Georg Kie-
' " ’o t . r v o r s  ra id  th a t  with a n ' i n  .ha  cold, a lroady h ^ j  h ' y ' l S t
G eim any, P o land  and the So­
viet Union. I
On the eve of Bonn’s agree- 
I ment with B uchares t,  the Krem- 
; lin issued a  strong a t tack  on al­
leged neo-nazism ■ in West Ger- 
; many in an  ap p a ren t  move to
forestall any s im ila r  ?tep by
Other , E as te rn  E u ro p e an  coun­
tries.
READY TO FOLLOW
Czechoslovakia, H ungary  and 
Bulgaria w ere  all reixirted to 
b e ' r e a d y  in vary ing  degrees  to
nism, observers sa id  .here  tO; 
day. : . ’
Following .violent a t tacks  by 
him , last  year on China, Yugo­
slavia and som e Latin  Ameri­
can Communist pa r t ie s ,  Castro 
now has  com pleted a  circle of
LONDON < A P ) — Lord B e r t­
ra n d  Russell says in the firs t  
( volume of his autobiography the 
th ree  pass ions  of his life have  
been longing for love, ■ the 
’ .search for knowledge and un-^ 
bearab le  pity for m ank ind ’s suf-1 
feriiig. , •
The p h i l o s o p h e r ,  whose 
P rinc ip ia  M a them atica  won him 
acc la im  as one of this cen tu ry 's  
m ost  brilliant m athem atic ians ,  
also sa y s  th a t  as a  boy he 
found a lgebra  difficult a t  first,  
'■perhaps as a resu l t  of bad 
teach ing .”  . ,
ButLwhen he was introduced 
to Euclid, the anc ien t Greek] 
geom ete ry ,  " I  had not imagined ! 
the re  was anything so delicious! 
in the  world,” he  writes. !
Now 94. Russell in his  long ca ­
ree r  challenged m ost of so­
cie ty 's  accepted  religious, so­
cial, m ora l  and political views. 
He was aw arded  the O rder of 
Merit ,  conferred  b n  no more 
than 24 living Britons, and the 
Nobel P rize  for l i tera ture .  In 
recen t vears  he has  been a viru- 
, lent crit ic  of 'U .S. policy in Viet­
nam .
In clear,  candid, niatter-of- 
fac t style, Russell tells of his 
per.sonal life and crusades'.
•'The facts  of sex becam e 
known to me at the  age. of' 12 
. . . ,”  he w n te s .“ I t  appeared  
to me , a t  the tirne self-evident 
th a t  free love was the  only r a ­
tional systerii and th a t  m arr iage  
was bound up with: Christian 
, sut^erstition.”
Russell ' says his adolescent 
y e a rs  w ere  lonely and unhappy 
a n d  he was shy, childish, awk- 
. w ard ,  well-behaved and good 
natured .  , . ■
He says he  d ivided his inter- 
. e s t  am ong sex, religion and
Bonn To Buy
develop his political differences 
with Rus.sia whose m ass ive  fir 
nancial and technical aid, r a n g ­
ing from heavy m ach ine ry ,  oil 
supplies and arm.s, to  paying 
higher  than world tna rke t  prices 
for sugar has  kept Cuba • eco­
nomically alive fpr s e v e r a l  
years.
l ie  first publicly crit icized So
Found In Street
LONDON (AP)'—Defence m in­
istry investigations are  studying 
a ba tch  of " re s t r ic te d ” docu­
ments about guided inissiles
•  •
rela tions with Latin  .American 
governm ents  fighting revolution­
a ry '  guerr il la  m ovem ents  which 
Castro supports.
But w hat apparen tly  disen­
chanted  Castro  the  m ost was the 
plight of N o r  f h  Vietnam, 
bor^ibed alm ost daily by the 
United States Air Force for 
m o re \  th a n  two, years  without 
the d irec t  intervention of com ­
m un ism 's  two big powers, R us­
sia and China.
-  DEATHS
By THE CANADLAN PRESS
Toronto—S am  Finlay, 59, in­
te rna tional \uce - president of 
the In ternational Brotherhood ot 
B oile rm akers ,  Iron  Ship Build­
ers .  Blacksmiths , Forgers  and 
Helpers.
Oakland, Calif.—Alice Tisdale 
Hobart.  85,' author of Oil for 
the Lam ps of China; af te r  a 
lengthy illness.
SWELL THE RACE
M ore th a n  500,000 im m igran ts  
have becom^ Australian citi­
zens since the  end of the Sec^ 
ond World War.
^He lirs pubiiciy^criiicizea po- fo^nd flving about the streets, of 
I Viet contacts with non-revolu- B u , , , sb J rn  Scotland. It was the  
: lionary Latin A m eiica  in J u h  such find in Brita in  in
FILE YOUR
, , Itourtn sucn ni
last yea r  over the presence of a recen t months.
; Russian t r a d e  delegation in ■ ---------------- -
I Chile.
ATTACKS PRINCIPLES
BONN (.AP)—West G erm any  ! Observers here  felt th a t  while 
announced today tha t  i t  is plan- i Russia m ight tacitly put up  with 
ning to buy'S50(),000,000 worth-of I  an occasional pinprick, aga inst
i T T r* __ I *-» 4 U A ! 14 f- i f  t i r rvi i l /T 11 n
WOMEN T.AKE VOTE
ATHENS (A P)—The woman'.s 
vote IS significant in M a y ’s 
elections in G r  e e c e. About 
3.100,000 women are  voting for
Romania,, whose m o v e iy g ^  governm ent bonds i n 'd h e |  its. policies, it would not allow a 1 the firs t  tu n e  and they out-, 
was violently a t tac k ed  by the year, beginning Ju ly  1, to helo-l sustained public cam paign.  ,
 ̂ K YYl ilTA  ̂̂  t i1 T T O ' ;  ' l't.. ^ « v 1 J-T 1 V-E as t  G erm a n  press 
But following a. meeting of 
E as t  E u ro p e an  foreign minis­
te rs  in W arsaw  and  an alnabst 
unprecedented se ries  o f ' b ila t­
e ra l  ta lks between  W arsaw  pact 
party  chiefs, R ussia ,  E a s t  Ger- 
, many and_ .Poland seemed ' to 
I have swung o p i n i o n  behind 
them, the  obse rve rs  said.
Czechcslovakia signified soon 
after the  R o m a n  i. a n move 
caused a furore  in the Com m u­
nist cam p th a t  it would go along 
with its no r thern  neighbors.
Today E a s t  G erm a n  leader 
Walter U lbr ich t  w as due in 
P rague  to sign a t rea ty  of 
friendship between his country 
and Czechoslovakia. Wednesday 
he signed a s im ila r  trea ty  w i th ; 
m a them atics  but gave up his r e - ! Poland in W arsaw .
LORD RUSSELL 
. . . three passions
offset the-cost of keeping U.S. | 
troops in, G erm any .  ’ , !
The bonds .will m a tu re  in four 
to 41.2 years,  a spokesm an  f o r : 
ChanceUor K u rt  Georg Kiesin-1 
ger 's  governm ent s a  i d. He 
would not say  -what in terest 
they would bear .
' ,He' added th a t , th e  sum covers 
foiir-fifths of w h a t  the A m eri­
cans asked.
' The U.S. h ad  asked th a t  the.: 
whole of the foreign exchange 
sum ■ tha t it spends  on 250.000 , 
American troops and  a irm en  be, 
covered in som e fashion, so tha t  
there  should be no net outflow 
of 'U .S . gold or  dollars.
i num ber  m a le  electors by 100,- 
They said Castro was a la rm ed  1 000. ■ . , • '
STARTS F R ID .W
V i Q i L T  D i s n e y  prewnu
ligious beliefs in his teens.  He 
wrote his agnostic views ih 
Greek so th a t  h.s fam ily  and 
teachers  could not rea d  them.
■ The first of his four m a r ­
r iages, at 22, was to Alys P e a r ­
sall S m i th , , a 27 - year. - old 
A m erican (Quaker. His love for 
her  waned.
“ I went out bicycling one aft­
ernoon and suddenly. as 1 was 
riding along a country road, 1 
realized tha t  I no longer loved 
Alys,” he writes-.
Russell ' says when, he argued 
with economist John, M aynard  
Keynes, the  la te  Lord Keynes, 
he took his life in his hands 
and seldom ,em e rg e d  without 
feeling something of a  fool.
L ater  this month Brezhnev is 
expected to go to Bulgaria  to re­
new the 20-year Soviet-Bulgarian 
friendship t r e a ty  which runs out 
next year .  B u t his visit is not 
now expected  to have! any spe­
cial bea r ing  on the  Germ an 
question.
The observers  said  th a t  as a 
result of the joint' E a s t  Berlin- 
Warsaw - Moscow efforts, the 
E ast E u r o p e a n , s ta tes  now arc 
likely to impose stiff conditions- 
for recognizing Bonn — among 
them, p e rhaps ,  a dem and  for at 
least a token recognition by 
Bonn of E a s t  G erm any  and the 
perm anence of the  Odcr-Neisse 
frontier between  Poland  and 
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If you have any doubts regarding your INCOME T .\X  
— take the easy way out. One stop service for your 
cohvcnicncc. Free estimates and consultive service.,,
COMPLETE 
RETURN
-01  R W ATCHW ORD — ----------------------------— —
P re p a r e  a tax re tu rn  tha t  will rem a in  unchanged 
a f te r  assessm ent.
OUR SERVICE
pii M'̂ ENERY SUSAN HAMPSHIRE TECHNICOLOR*
L.AST TIMES TODAY
Sophia Loren — DaVid Niven 
"L.ADY L ” 7 and 9:10 p.m.
A v ea r  'round office will provide only QUALIFIED and 
EXPERIENCED tax consultants to serve you. G q v e p -  
m en t approved forms provide one-stop service with 
no undue delay in processing.
Suite 1, S & S Buildiiis;, Pandosy at Leon 
763-2724
TORONTO (C P )—Industrials  Dynasty 
snapped  a th ree-day  decline Endako 
and moved f ractionally  higher Granduc 
in light trad in g  today  bn the Highland Bell 
Toronto Stock E xchange.
T he  industria l  index gained 
.34 to 161.28. It followed a slight 
advance  a t  New York.
By 11 a .m .,  491,000 shares  had 
changed  hands co m pared  with 
526,000 at the s a m e  tim e Wed­
nesday.
G enera l  Motors jumiJed 2^s to 
83, T ran s  - C anada  Pipe Lines 
"t to 27'*T Moore Corp. % to 
no-'s and Im per ia l  Oil '2  to 57(!8.
Shell dropped 'hi to 23'',i.
Denisoh gained 1 to 57','4 and 
paced the  base  - m eta l  list 
higher. Inco added  ' 'k a t  ,91''1k,
Rio Algom ' 2. a t  27,Vt and Nbr- 
aiuia '1  a t  35.
In western  oils, Scurry-Rain- 
l)ow moved up ’ h to 25, Cana­
dian  Superior ' I  to OUL*. Dome 
ca.sed '4  to 48'2.
Declines outnuiiibereil gain.s 
119 to 98 with 198 issues un- 
chaugt'd,
On index, gokls were up .30 
to 143.33, ba.sc m etals  .51 to 
89,83 and we.stern oils .11 to 
138.,59,
Suiiplied by 
OUanagan Inveslincnts Limited 
M e m b e r  of the Investment 
Dealers '  Association of Canada 
Tuday’ii Eastern  Prices 
(a.s nt 12 noon)
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Cdn. Imp. Comm. 6 9 '-I 
Montreal 65 '2
Nova Scotia 74'2
Royal . 78 '2
Tor-Dom. 65 ',2
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Mission Hill Wines 1.95 
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LONDON (Reuters)  — The 
Bank of E ng land  cut the bank- 
rate by one-half per  cent to six 
per cent today.
It was the second cut this 
year in the ' r a te  th a t  sets the 
pattern for banks  in the ster­
ling bloc. J a n .  26, the ra te  was 
cut to 6.5 per  cent from seven.
'The announcem ent of the  riew 
cut followed disclosure by the 
treasu ry  W ednesday th a t  Brit­
ain's b a l a n c e of paym ents  
swung out of the red and into 
the black in the final quar te r  
of 1966—the bes t  t rade  balanee 
showing the country has  m ade 
in eight years .
MUTUAL
C. 1. F.
Diversified " B "
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p r e s e n t s
2 Hour.s o f W holesom e Fam ily Entertainm ent
...
New Vork
Iiuls. . 8.-17 
R.ul: I .53
I ’tililics . ,'26
Toronto
IndN, ! .31 
Golds : .30 
H. Metal:', ‘ .51 
W. Oils I .11
ITiEL THE HEAT
The Aetas tr ibesm en of the 
Philippines smoke elgarettes 
with the burning end inside 
their mouth:;.
On Lakeshore Road
WILL BE OPEN 
Friday, March 17
(5:30 p.m.)
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(IN  LIVING COLOUR)
•  T he E lusive Stone Sheep, M ountain Goat, Caribou, G rizzly Bear, Black Be.ar, Moose, 
W aterfow l and Smaller Anim als are only a few  of ihe many intcreslind W ildcrne.ss Crea­
tures film ed in their natural liahitat in Briti.sh Cohimhia’s Scenic and Rugged N orthland. 
Y ou w ill thrill to  the dramatic fiercene.ss of a M ountain G oat in defence of her young, a 
hawk eating anothc.
hawk, and (he unfor- 
gcltahle sight of as 
m any as 15  S to n e  
Rams in one Band.
•  •
Suspense, t^omedy. Drama and Relaxation arc yours as you watch this O utstanding I'ilm.
I,,: ','u
\ ” 8 i
!-'' 1
S a t . ,  M o n . ,  l ue s . ,  M a r ,  1 8 ,  2 0 ,  21
i lvl/ViM)tothe
wildest quys and gals 
in tne whole
F" .
3 : p  .' 





Wild W e s t !
‘
'V ' ' /
i ^ ‘ - . - A * ' -
' ‘  B n d d
O n  t h i s  N o t  (her  n E x p e d i t i o n  
you  w i l l  see  m.'uiy lo[> t r o p h ie s  
wiiii il Wi l l '  a l low t ' t l  It) w a lk
h o w e v e r  F I V E  T R O P H i E S  111  t h e  V Y o r l d  R e c o r d s
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S u m m o rla ii t l  Sec . School 
Tugs ., M a rc h  2 1 s t ,  8  p .m .
n . i x  O K i t  r  0 |>< n .  a l  7 p r>) M a r n  » l  6 p  r n .
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
Monday, March 20th ~ 2 Showings -  7 & 9 p.m. 
Westbank Community Hall -  Wed., March 22nd, 8 p.m.
Winfield Memorial Hall 
Thurs., March 23rd, 8 p.m.
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APPLE PROMOTiON WINNERS SELECTED
Lee Nevra.umont, left, of 
the advertis ing  arid informa- 
tidn service of B.C. T ree  
F ru its  Ltd. and Lady-in-Wait- 
ing D o n n a MacDougall, 
cen tre ,  watch  as Lady-6f-the- 
Lake Sandi Beairs to  picks the
winner of a tr ip  for t w o , to 
Expo ’67, the  g r a n d  prize in 
a T ree  F ru i t s  apple p rom o­
tion for stores in B.C., Al­
ber ta , '  Saskatchew an. M ani­
toba. the A’ukon. the .NorthT 
w e r t  Terr i to r ies  and the lake-
head section of Ontario . Mel­
vin P itche r  of Cards ton ,  Alta., 
won the Expo trip ; while 
portable, color television sets 
will go to H aro ld  H unter  of 
Williams Lake, F r e d  W arren 
of Belloy, Alta.,  G era ld  Le- 
Blanc of G ravelburg ,  Sask.
tCourier PUoto)
and  M rs^  G. M. B eaudry  of 
V assar ,  Man. Several hun­
d red  entries w ere received 
from  produce m a n ag e rs  who 
displayed a t  least two v a r ie ­
ties of apples in displays w’ith 
the  them e; Serve B.C. Apples 
Some Way, E v e ry  Day. -
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
In spite of the m ysterious 
dea th  of thousands of Kokanee 
fish  in Mission Creek la s t  fall, 
a . considerable hatch  of the 
species’ eggs is being observed.
An executive m eeting of the 
Kelowna and  District F ish  and 
G am e Club was told the  fish 
were “ hatch ing  ih g rea t  quan­
tity ,’’ in the  KLO and Casorso 
Bridge areas .
The d ep a r tm en t  of highways, 
at  the req u es t  of the club, sus­
pended bulldozing operations on 
the creek banks last week when 
the K okanee hatch  : w as  dis­
covered.
Tests  in Kelowna and \ 'an -  
couver showed deposits of DDT 
had built up  in the Kokanee 
examined and  w as probably  res ­
ponsible for the m ass  dea th s ,  .
However, whether the  DDT 
poisoning was acquired over  a 
period of t im e through pollution, 
or w hether  quantities of the 
deadly substance had  been 
dum ped in the creek , w as  not 
finally determined.
The F ish  and G am e club was 
also told the re  will be adequate  
supplies of fry and f ingerlings
Help For Area Students 
Sprung From Casual Tallt
for re-stocking O kanagan lakes 
this year .  ^
P rovinc ia l f i s h  biologist 
George S tringer said fish collec­
tion' facilities will be irnproved 
this season and re-stocking will 
be heav ie r  than  in the pas t  few 
y e a r s . ,
A club spokesm an said  for a 
nu m b e r  of reasons re-stocking 
has  been lighter than  desired 
dur ing  the pas t  several years.
The  club continues its plans 
for a -boat launching site and 
b rea k w a te r  in the  Mission Bay 
area ,  and has  donated SlOO to 
t  h e O kanagan - Similkameen
By RICHARD Vn'ONE
F ro m  a casua l  conversation 
between  t%vo m e n  in Penticton 
nearly  20 y e a rs  ago sprung an 
idea  to financially  aid students 
w anting to  continue the ir  educa­
tion.
The  idea w as brought back to 
Kelowna with th e  Words, “ talk 
to anybody who will listen to 
yo u .” ' . .
“ And one who did lis ten ," 
says J .  E. G reenaw ay, “ was 
Gordon H erber t .  'The School 
Distric t 23 (Kelowna) Student 
Assistance Association honored 
Mr. H erb e r t  Wedne.sday after 
two decades of, working for the 
Organization. He is the secre­
t a ry  and is re tiring.
Mr. H erb e r t  h a s ' seen the 
association through 158 loans, in 
18 years .  Of the  nearly  545,000 
loaned, “ we haven’t had o n e !
r , '  F “T. J  ! bad debt in the  bunch,” he said.
P a r k  Socie y  to aid m the p u r - p  association grant-
chase  of winter range  lands fori ,
the  California Bighorn sheep in 
the V aseaux Lake area.
CUrreritly sponsored by the 
club is the junior f irearm s 
course each F r id a y  at the Cen­
tra l  E lem en ta ry  School. New 
hun te rs ,  including adults, a r e |  
welcome to attend. ,
Wildlife f ilms will highlight 
the annual general club m eet­
ing M arch  28 in the  Royal 
Canadian Legion Hall.
CRIMINAL CASES
ed 56,415 in loans to 18 people 
and in 1966, lent 57,225 to 20 
Students. The 158 students have 
becom e 43 teachers .  20 univer­
sity g radua tes ,  ,18 nurses  and 14 
s tenog raphers  plus a ba rbe r ,  a 
chef and others.
, “ I knew if, in some way, 1 
I could help these  people who 
w an ted  an education, then my 
work would not be in v a in ,” 
sa id  Mr. H erber t .
T he associa tion received its 
c h a r te r  in 1949. Funds  are  
obta ined  from  donations, life
Aid. L. A. N. Potterton was 
re-elected  W ednesday as head 
of the  Kelowna and  Distric 
Safety Council. He has  acted  as 
ch a irm an  since .the • council be: 
gan in 1961.
Mrs. E. R. Pelly  w as re tu rned  
as firs t  v ice-president. For' the  
;irst , t im e a second vice- 
president was nam ed  and  this 
josition was filled by S. L. 
Locking. J .  C. Carlson rem a in s
T he reg u la r  monthly d inner  
m eeting  of the  Canadian Club 
of Kelowna will be held next 
W ednesday  a t  6:30 p.m. a t  the 
Roval Anne Hotel.
Tlie fea tu red  speake r  will be 
Dr. W. A. Hardwick, faculty of 
g e o g ra p h y , 'U n iv e rs i ty  of B rit­
ish Columbia. His topic will be 
The Com munications Revolution 
and N atu ra l  Growth of B.C.
Dr. H ardw ick was born and 
educated  mainly in B.C. He r e ­
ceived his BA and MA degrees 
from UBC and his Ph.D from 
the University  of Minnesota.
R esearch  ca r r ie d  him into 
va r ied  fields, such as industrial 
and economic geogratihy, par- 
ticu larlv  in B.C.; studios of th e '  
intornai s t ru c tu re  of cities, most 
recently  under a g ran t  from the 
Canad ian  Council on Urlian and 
Regional Researclr ,  and stixlics 
oil location of universities and 
eolleges in B.C. He was a mem- 
l)cr of the te am  tha t  preim red 
Ihe Macdonald iTlwrt on higher, 
education in B.C.
Dr. Hardwick is vice-president 
of the UBC Alumni Association; 
d irec to r  of the Communil.V Plan- 
mug .Association of B.C. and 
editor of B.C. Geographical 
Studii.'S.
In connection with hi.s work, 
he recently said. “ 1 have been 
exploring ihe impai'l  of in c re as ­
ed inter-aetion between iieoplc 
and fiinis within B.C. and be-
..v-S-5 s :
\
DK. W. A. HARDWICK 
. . . speaks Wednesday
IWeen B.C. and the re s t  of the 
world on the growth of our 
province. lnter-dependciK.<- is a 
word that describes the condi- 
lion of m ankind  in the  mid-20th 
eenlury and this is affecting us 
in many wa.vs. It is re la ted  to 
mill expansion in the north , to 
i.ur tourist industr.v, to the ere- 
ation of regional d istr ic ts ,  and 
inter-city comjictition in the 
Okanagan. The trends  a re  more 
evident and 1 want to lid peo­
ple know about how this will 
affect us in B.C. in the future.
Otcanagan's Music Festival 
Deadline For Entries Nears
The annual Okanagan Valley 
Music Festival, to l)c held May 
!) to 13 ill Penticton this year,] 
will have an added sense of 
I'ompi'titlon injected, as ad jud i­
cators atteiu|)t to determ ine 
IHtssible Centenary  festival cou- 
lestants.
Those com peim g in the Valley 
event must have their entries 
111 liv Mondav Their  entries iii 
111!' five classes of Cenlenarv 
e o m p e l i l i o n  ime t also l>e in l>y 
Monday if thev ho))e to eoinpele 
in the regloiiat l entenai v com ­
petition In Penticton, May 17 
,md IH.
Kliglhle for Centenary com- 
in-tition a re  those in senior 
.Iring, senior piano, senior 
Viical, sellioi vvooitwllid or hi .iss
and iunior or senior choir. 
F.ntrv in the regional finals is 
de|iendeiit uphn a written re- 
eommi'ndation given liy an 
ad judicator  during the Valley 
festival.
Secre ta ry ,  Mrs. Gordon llart- 
lev, said today entries should 
111'" mailed to her  at Box 143 In 
Kelowna. She s tressed  those 
I'eeonimended f o r  ( enteiiaiv 
eoiil|ietItlon mil.st pel foi 111 a 
different seli'etlon in the ii'- 
eioiial finals than that per­
formed in the Valley event. 
From  the regional finals at 
Penticton. K 'presenta tives will 
lie clioseii for iiiovilicud com­
petition in Vancouver The 
nalional Ceiitiiiarv Festival 
will la- la i d in SI .lolin. N B
as sec re ta ry  and C. R. Lee as 
treasu re r .  '
The 25-member organization 
is seeking new m e m b e rs  from  
safety-minded se rv ice  clubs and 
organizations in Kelowna.
H. C. Larigton said  the aim  
of the council is to  develop 
safety m easu res ,  to lay th 
groundwork for sa fe ty  projects 
to be ca r r ied  ou t by o thers  and 
to provide a p lace  w here  safety 
problems can be  handled.
T he  safety  council w as  largely 
responsible for calling  the pub­
lic’s attention to  the  pollution 
count in the Ogopogo Pool in the 
City P ark .  A mobile  f irs t  aid 
unit will soon b e  equipped as a 
result  of a suggestion  from the  
safety council, f inanced  by the  
Kelowna Lion’s Club.
The Kinsmen sponsor a baby 
sit ting course a f te r  the  need for 
one was pointed out by the 
safety group. T he  Associated 
Canadian T rave l le rs  have taken 
over E lm e r  th e  safe ty  elephant 
p rogram  in schools and the 
junior ch a m b e r  of com m erce 
received backing  in its motor 
vehicle rodeo.
The Kelowna safety  council 
i.s a chap te r  of the  B.C. Safety 
Council and is affilia ted with the 
national council and one in the
U . S .  , .
The safety council is anxious 
to have ref>resentation from 
housewives who a re  coiiceincd 
with accidents in the home. R 
B, Deans, m e m b e rsh ip  cha ir ­
man, said he would welcome a 
delegate from a w o m an ’s group 
R epresen ta tives  a re  expected to 
a t tend  tlie m onthly  meetings 
from the jun ior  cham ber  ol 
com m erce  and from the Kel- 
lowna Retail M erchan ts  Associ
ation. . . ,
O ther co m m ittee  cha irm en for 
the 1967 te rm  include Mr. Carl- 
,soii, public inform ation; Aid 
Potterton, y o u t h  activities; 
Rohei'l Wilson, fa rm  safety; 
Mrs. Pelly, liome and family; 
Fred  Alcock, industry; Cpl. 
tl.cslie S tacey, traffic; Ja c k  
'Brow, rec rea tion ;  Fire Chiel 
I Charles P e t tm a n ,  fire preven- 
11(111; William Trcadgold ,  water;  
F a i l  Poiiham, Imntlng; Assis- 
laiit I 'lre Chief J a c k  Rolx'its, 
.search and re.scue and Mrs 




6:45 p .m .—N avy L eague ca d e ts ’ 
parade .  ,
Community Theatre 
(Water Street)
8:15 p.m. — Kelowna Musical 
Productions p resen t Oliver! 
tonight, F r id a y  and  S a tu r ­
day.
Judo Club
(Glenmiore and Brookside), 
7:30-9 p .m .—Judo  for beginner 
boys, aged  nine and over.
' Silvertip A rchers’ Cliib
(358 Smith Ave.)
8 p .m .—Bow and arrow  shooting
Badminton Hall
(Gaston and Richter)  ,
8 p .m .—B adm inton  club.
Kelowna Secondary School
(E a s t  Gym)
6-8 p .m .—Swim te a m  training. 




Exhibition of West Coast Indian 
m asks  on display in foyer 
until Monday.
A. S. Matheson E lem entary
(Caroline Road)
7-9 p .m .—Senior m e n ’s baske t­
ball.
Bankhead E lem entary
(Wilson Avenue)
7-9 p.m .—Boxing for boys 14 
1 and over.
Cloudy
The w ea therm an  forecast rain 
today, changing to showers
la te r  in the aflernoon. Skies 
should be cloudy and little
change in te m p e ra tu re  is pn;-
dielcd.
The high W ednesday w as .50 
and the low 42. The low today 
should he 38 and the high F riday  
48.
F o r  the sa m e iieriod hist
year ,  a high and low of 45 and 
31 was recorded with .01 inches 
of rain,
A Kelowna youth h a d  his 
ja il terrh  extended ano ther  two 
months when he ap p e a red  in 
m a g is t r a te ’s court today  on a 
second the ft  charge.
T e r ry  L ee Wallin, Kelowna 
and E r i c : Sollosy, Winfield. 
w"ere appear ing  in court  for the 
th ird  t im e  this week.
Wallin changed his not guilty 
plea to guilty and w as sentenc­
ed to two months in ja il,  con­
secutive to a sentence of two 
months given him W ednesday. 
The f irs t  sentence w as  for, theft 
of gas  from  Kelowna Ready  
Mix Concrete Ltd., and  today’s 
for th e  theft of a t i re  from  In­
te rio r  Industr ia l  E lec tr ic ,  both 
offences took place Satu rday .  
Should he fail to pay, a  550 fine 
imposed Wednesday for  a liquor 
offence, the default is another  
month in jail, a possible five 
month ja i l  te rm  in all.
Sollo.sy pleaded guilty today 
to a cha rge  of assault ,  causing 
bodily h a rm . He w as  sen tenc­
ed to two months in jail. His 
sentence is concurren t to a four- 
month te rm  he is curren tly  
s e rv in g - tw o  months on each  
of two charges, theft of gasoline 
and theft of a tire, which .sen­
tences a re  consecutive.
The prosecutor sa id  the as- 
sauit occurred  Jan .  27 when the 
accused and his friends met 
a young m an  bn the Rutland 
Road and when he refused to 
get out of his ca r  was given ‘‘a 
few pokes and kicks” . He said 
one of the accused m a n ’s 
friends used a broken whiskey 
bottle which caused an injury 
to the  young man which r e ­
quired  nunierous stitches. The 
prosecutor said Rollosy was be­
ing charged  under the acces­
sory section of the  assau lt  
charge.  He added the young 
man in question w as in Kel 
owna some three m onths and
h a v e  been som e “ extenuating 
c i rcum stances .”  Magistrate, D. 
M. White com m ented  that this 
m ethod  of dea ling  with people 
w as  not the  bes t  w ay  to win 
friends and influence people.
- Joseph  G eorge M ajor,  Pooley 
Road, pleaded guilty . to a 
cha rge  of failing to rem ain  at 
the  scene of an  accident and 
w as  fined $100. The m agis tra te  
told h im to have  a rb-examih-
m e m b ersh ip  fees, service clubs | 
and from loans being repaid . 
“ One service, club sends us  5100 
annually ,”  said the re ti r ing  
secre ta ry .
The m a jo r  difference between 
the loan association and  gov­
e rn m e n t  g ran ts  a re  th a t  the 
loan associa tion  will review  an 
application only af te r  the  s tu ­
dent has  been  refused b y  the 
governm ent.
B ecause  they  issue interest- 
f ree  loan, s tudents have  been 
ternpted  to  re so r t  to the  asso­
ciation, M ost of the rocent 
applications have come from 
students wanting to attend 
technical an d  vocational schools, 
for which the  governm ent will 
not g ra n t  funds. E xam ples  a re
GORDON HERBERT 
. . . 20-year plaque
refused these people funds but 
the association has g ran te d  the ir  
requests.. •
At the  annual m eeting  Wed­
nesday evening a t  the  Kelowna 
Secondary School, officers for 
1967-68 were  nam ed :  R. E.
McFadden, '  R utland Secondary 
School principal,  will continue 
as p residen t and Rev. F .  M. 
Godderis of the Im m a c u la ta  
High School will r e m a in  vice-
C., E; R. B azett  will continue 
as honorary  t r e a su re r ,  while 
E w an  J i l le t t  w as e lec ted  honor­
a ry  secre ta ry .  Syd Hodge will 
se rve  ano ther  te rm  as  assistant 
to the  secre ta ry .
The board  of d irec tors  for the 
new te rm  are :  H- D. Dendy, J .  
E .  G reenaw ay ,  P .  C. G reer ,  W. 
S. F o s te r ,  M arjor ie  Lean,. G race 
Williams, W. L. W orkm an  and 
P a u l  Zubick. E ac h  of the  six 
secondary  schools In the  School 
d is t ric t  is. rep resen ted  on the 
board.
When Mr. G reenaw ay  presen t­
ed Mr. H erber t  with a  p laque 
for services  rendered ,  M r. Her­
ber t  said, “ L wouldn’t  have 
s tayed  for 20 yea rs  if I  d idn’t, 
enjoy it all and if I d idn’t  think .. . .— beauty  technic ians, d ress  m ak- ciijuj n. x „ ........
t l  i  t    in  gj.g . m echanics  and Bible young people w ere  being  help.
ation te s t  for his d r iv e r ’s lie- -pijg governm ent : has  led .”
ence. The cha rge  w as  laid as a ' ------------
resu lt  of an accident March 4 
on the  KLO Road eas t  of the  
Mission Creek bridge. Police 
la te r  located the  second ca r  in­
volved and the prosecutor said 
M ajo r  adm itted  being the driv­
e r  and said  he  didn’t  stop be^ 
cause  he  thought the  other c a r  
h a d n ’t ei ther.  The prosecutor 
sa id  the re  m a y  haye been ex ­
tenuating c i rcum stances and he 
was not a.sking for a severe 
penalty. The m agis tra te  , said 
the  duty of the dr iver  is to stop, 
leave  his n a m e  and address 
and  rende r  assistance if
Fraser Canyon/Rogers Pass
F re sh  snow was repor ted  to­
day  on the Rogers P a s s  and in 
the F r a s e r  Canyon.
The d ep a r tm en t  of highways 
in Kelowna said at 8 a .m . , ’ six 
J, to eight inches fell in the  F ra se r  
j.g. I Canyon betiVeen Boston B a r  and
mous w ere  b a re  and  wet. Ona
inch of fresh snow fell in the 
Revclstoke a rea ,  w here  light 
snow was still falling ea r ly  to­
day. Some slippery sections 
were reported.
and  rende r  assistance » re- Bridge. Motorists were
quircd, otherwise his conduct (g^^ igg j v^atch for falling
rock. Light rain wascrea te s  suspicioni
Joseph Gray 
Has Message
An u rgen t m essage is aw ait­
ing Joseph G ra y  a t  the Kelowna 
de tachm en t  of the Royal C ana­
d ian  Mounted Police. Mr. G ray  
i.s believed to be in this a re a .  
He is driving a piek up truck  
with a cam p er  unit and has  
Alberta licence plates. Anyone 
having information is asked to 
had been mueli in the  a t1( 'ntlon|''o»t!>'’L ibc Kelowna policej




Four  inches of fresh snow was 
reported  on the Rogers Pass ,  
also com pac t  snow and slipiiery 
sections. The te m p era tu re  was 
14 degrees .
The Allison Pass, on the  Hope- 
Princeton highway, wa.s mostly 
b are  a t  lower levels, with com­
pact snow and slippery sections 
at higlier levels.
Highway 97, from Penticton 
north, w as mostly b are  and dry.
The Keiowna-Beaverdell road 
had com pac t  snow a t  upper 
levels.
Highway 6 , from Vernon to 
Clicrryvilie was l>are and good 
The M onashee P ass  was mostly 
bare , with som e com pac t snow 
on h igher  levels.
Roads from Kamloops to Sica
No Markings 
On Wednesday
T here  has  been no  change In 
park ing  restr ic tions on down­
town city s tree ts  on Wednesday 
afternoons in spite of the new 
city bylaw perm itt ing  stores to 
rem ain  open ail day ,  six days 
a  week.
City traffic officer Kenneth 
Pres ton  said before the new by. 
law ca m e into effect he stopped 
mai'kirig tires on c a r s  parked 
on downtown s tree ts  a t  noon. 
With the one-hour park ing  re« 
gulations on m ost s tree ts  in tiio 
business a rea ,  t h e  traffic 
officers going off du ty  a t  noon, 
m ean t ears  were allowed to re. 
m ain  parked  indefinitely Wed- 
Inesday afternoons.
)h e  Battle Against Cancer 
tnvolves Kelowna People
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Th" Messiah, iiisnlrmg sacred 
m'iitiii'lii eiiniposed by G. F. 
Handel, will be presented for 
Fa ' . te r  In Kelowna, March 19, 
liv tlie F l i i t  United Chnreh 
Cliolr
Condneted bv Mlllaid Foster  
a n d  feiitoinig aeeom panlsis  
Bert K end iirk  and M argaret 
Pill 'd ' ,  till' I'hoir will tie soig- 
nienliii "  ith ehnristers f iom
■ e 'e ia l  iitliel I'lniri'lies, With
m ine  than t),i penple iiei (ni m)ng, 
( " h e r  rhui'i 'lies pa rt li'lpal mg
I in the pi iiihli'tliin at e the !• 11'' I 
B ipiI 1 I hill I'll! ■ 111 Keliiwna
!iii"t * 111111 ler la n d . St Miehael 
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I ’lie old adage of if a t  fir.st 
yon don’t ,siie('ei'(i, try  again, 
did not work for tlie pro.seeii- 
tion in m a g is t r a te ’s court to­
d a y t h a n k s  to the attorney- 
g e n e ra r s  depar tm en t .
A eharge of driving witlioiit 
due eai«> and attention was 
withdrawn at thi* request of the 
a t torney-general.  The eiiarge 
had tieeii laid against Allan 
F ranklin  Ward, H32 Bernard 
A\'e, Mr. W ard wa.s convicted 
in n iag is tra le 's  court on an im- 
liaircd driving charge wliich 
wa'i la ter quai.hed in an ai)|M‘al 
In eoiiiity eoiirt. The prosecutor 
then laid a eharge  of driving 
without due ca re  and attention, 
laii he , aid In m a g is tra te 's  i'ourt 
liida.'', “ there ".as some tatk 
witli tlie atlo rney-geneia l a* to 
tlie propiie tv of laving luetl a 
e i ia ige ,”. and he was now will)- 
draw ing it.
Two men wer<> eliarged with 
d i i ' l i ig  wittioul due ea ii '  and 
.' I I t  "lit II 111, and tlie ea'ies were 
I I'liiimdeit Randolpli Speiiee 
l! I !   ̂ ' I ' l  il- "  I'll Road, pleaded 
nut !'uiI!v' and was teoiimded le 
1 n 11 S |i ii ' 1 ill I ( " ll ill ill 11 ll I tile,
' ' ' , 1, 1 '\l.l» I'l : - l  11 • I IV I'd I tl a
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HEALTH WEEK EXHIBITS POPULAR
Pulilie liealtli nurse .lean
H.i/iette, li ft w ittl v.olnntert'S 
Mi< H D F d / p a l i n k ,
. . lit i I .iiet M - • D  F, -latsi'ii , 
:,.o, a lo.,)i a ’ an Ind.iiri i v- 
hdnl in Uie tira.'.h in
Kelowna dutlng open hoime 
Wertne'dav, .Some 4M fwople 
M 'lted the reritre during the 
(tav as p.a;! of ttie olvi< t- 
1, aril e of t i i a i th  \V( i t lire
niiiHeuin in Kelowna, d e p ld s  
the eharigeiii in living tiatilt* 
of tlie Indlarifi, from (tie etpiv 
( la v  to no'W lleaPli : ei \ " 
to Indians irn tiido )i o m e
(Ctmtlrr FhMof
gi nm*, dental ca re ,  te alth In- 
m iianre. edura ttonni eourm'a, 
einiitoyment old and « govein- 
in< id ntan to im p i m e  lioie.inK 
( ondition*.
rxiiihit.  lo«i,e«l liy the J»< k»on v i i  i t ». i rnm unuation  pm-
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lUPOPCfJlOUT
OF mem's oFMBAnea 
■OiAftAteMAC/lMSS
Last week Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson of Britain made a speech in 
which he sevprely chastised a rebelli- ■ 
ous group in his own party. He dc-
manded loyalty from them and threat-.
ened that at the next generah election 
they would not be nominated as the 
party’s candidates unless they mended 
their ways.
The speech has created quite a com­
motion in Britain. The Sun, a news­
paper which supports the Labor party, 
comiiiented that the divine right of
Downing Street is no more acceptable
as a doctrine than the divine riglit of
kings. . . . ,
In Canada as in Britain, the ques­
tion has frequently been asked just 
how far does party loyalty go. Indeed, 
loyalty to “The Chief” is a problem 
disturbing many Canadian politicians 
today. \  . ,
Certainly Mr. Wilson cannot be 
faulted when he insists that continuous 
rebellions by Labor MPs will under­
mine the government. He is entitled 
to demand loyalty. Backbenchers, on 
their j part, may reasonably feel that 
they are not at Parliament simply to 
be loyal; they also want to have some 
say in what goes on. They want to 
feel they count. .
It was ridiculous for Mr. Wilson to 
threaten a general election to secure 
the return of members who could be 
counted upon to support the govern­
ment. He appears to have fo r g o tte n -  
like other party chiefs —  that he is,
. where he is because he has their sup­
port. He should not underestimate the 
power of Parliament. In addressing the 
Parliamentary Labor Party he was ad­
dressing his masters, yet he spoke as 
though he were addressing people less 
than servants. The only charitable ex­
planation is that Mr. Wilson allowed 
his annoyance w'ith the Labor back­
bench rebels to get the better of his 
judgment.
To whom does an MP owe his 
loyalty? He is elected by the people
of a certain district to represent them 
in eovernmefit. Cienerally he supports Kelowna. . . .  *
certai.i poUcies advoca.ed by the lead- " 'ti'fh
er o t a political parly. Independent and his World’,
members are reasonably rare in' our of the revision of By­
country. law  No. 2293 seems slanted
N o t  infrequently, the policy of the aga ins t  promoting universal re-
party may run. counter to the ^velfare spectand^o servant
of the people m the constituency which  ̂ ^oms where all persons are en- 
elected the MP. Where then, does his titled,’ without discrimination to
loyalty lie? Where, indeed, does it equal protection o ^ ^ b e ^ „ ] ;® y
rest when the leader of the political 
party has lost the confidence of the 
people who elected the MP?
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HUMAN RIGHTS , 
E d ito r’s Note: This is a copy 
of le t te r  sent to  the Mayor of
and oppres-ag a in s t  ty ranny  
sion.
This is a serious charge and  
m e ri ts  inore consideration than, 
w h a t  could be  obtained in a  
‘Bull-Session’ a t  City Hall on 
M arch  20, for the  proclam ation
issued in the  Courier of M arch  
11, 1967 is v e ry  am biguous in 
Section 41 (Hom e Occupations), 
and  I  m u s t  strongly pro tes t  any 
changes which will put m e  into 
e i ther  the  industria l  or re ta il  
ca tegory  when I  am  solely oc­
cupied in an individual creative 
field.
F o r  m a n y  yea rs  I held a Kel­
owna city licence as a  com­
m erc ia l  a r t is t ,  but lacking any 
rela tionship  with ‘B eatn iks’ I 
d id  not p ro tes t  too loudly when 
a  new city  employee issued m e  
with a licence as a signpainter. 
When the  city had its fee and 
I  h ad  authori ty  to freely p ly 'm y  
tr a d e  everybody w as happy as 
f a r  as the ir  con im ercia l consci­
ences w ere  concerned.
These new conditions in Sec-
(Hamilton Spectator) .
“ I am going to do everything I can 
to restore to this party the strength 
and courage it had until last Sep­
tember.”
Those were Opposition Leader John 
Diefenbaker’s words in Vancouver 
. Saturday night in a speech which he 
began by referring to Davie Fulton 
and George Hees as “fellow candi­
dates.”
So now the Conservative Party, 
which had largely assumed that Mr. 
Diefenbaker would step down before 
the national leadership convention 
scheduled for Toronto, September 6, 
is in a quandary again. Will he run 
or won’t he?
It certainly sounds very much as 
though he will— or at least that he 
would like to and is busy scenting 
the political air to establish the chances 
, of a comeback.
The remarkable thing about this is
OTTAWA (C P )—The N ational 
R e sea rch  Council makes its own 
clouds to study the effects of 
through thick and thin, there is only icing on the flight and handling
not that Mr. Diefenbaker might run 
again, because he is one of the most 
fantastic fighters in Canadian political 
history, but the words he uses to 
cloak his intention.
If he really wants to restore strength 
and courage to the Conservative Party 
of Canada, and Mr. Diefenbaker has 
stuck with his party for many y ea rs'
-  . Dr, p erfo rm ance  of helicopters
one way to do it now. Resign. , , ^ear Ot-
The party has already been so u p la n d s  Airport sprays
grievously damaged by internal war- c om pressed '  s team  and w a te r
fare that the NDP have bobbed above through  161 nozzles to p roduce
it in the opinion polls from time to a huge artificial cloud oCw^^ 
time aitd the ascendartt Liberals are 
able to paper bver their own dissen- ground,
sion and look forward with confidence jg g m a jo r  flight h a z a rd
to another ten years or so in office.
If Mr. Diefenbaker decides to rim 
again, whether he wins _ or not, his 
very presence as a candidate will so 
divide and shatter Conservatism that 
is may . not be ready for olTicc for a 
generation.
tion 41 a re  anom alous and m ake 
m e  vulnerab le  by  in terpre ta t ion  
by  som e m inor official, th e re ­
fore I  hum bly  suggest tha t  
m o re  clarification is needed iin- 
less it is your intention to in­
flict fu r th e r  hardsh ip  and ex­
pense upon m a n y  sm all  c rafts­
m e n  and  t radesm en .
May I d raw  to your attention 
the  fac t th a t  m os t  of the won­
derfu l things enjoyed by m a n ­
kind have  been crea ted  by in­
dividuals and  not by giant corp­
orations. Philosophers like Soc­
ra te s  : a r t is ts  like Michelangalo; 
inventors  like Edison  and Watt; 
sc ientists  like Newton, M ar­
coni and  E inste in  gave m ore  to 
com m on hum an ity  out of back­
y a rd  workshops th a n  any group 
of politicians who had  the  com­
ple te  resources  of a country or 
continent to work with.
Y our p roc lam atipn  in The 
Courier s ta tes  tha t '  home, hob­
by  and re la ted  c ra f ts  a re  im­
m une to violation . . . bu t  that
By PHILIP DEANE  
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Gen. de  G aulle’s suporters  
m a y  haye  h ad  their  m a jo r i ty ’'in , 
p a r l iam e n t  ’•educed bu t they  did 
not reg is te r  a loss in the  popu­
la r  vote; opposition par t ie s ,  by 
agreeing  to back  a  single candi­
da te  in each  constituency aga in ­
st Gaull ism, sim ply m a n ag e d  to 
m ake  the ir  num bers  count m ore  
than  in the  l a s t  election.
But F ra n c e  is still G a u l l i s t . ; 
Avowedly Gaull is t  candida tes  
received  42 p e r  cent of the  pop­
u la r  vote, as  they  did la s t  t im e 
in 1962; 9 p e r  cent to the  follow­
ers  of M. Jeari L acanue t  W h o  
openly p rom ised  to support the 
Gaullists if they  d id  need sup­
port ag a in s t  the  left. Thus 51 
pe r  cent of all F re n ch m e n  m ore  
o r  less voted  for de Gaulle. 
About 2 p e r  cent voted for p a r ­
ties to the  r igh t  of de Gaulle. 
’The “ United L e f t ’’ received  47 
pe r  cent of the  vote. T hese  are  
provisional f igures b u t  the  final 
official resu lts  will not be  ap­
prec iab ly  different.
The la rg e  47 per  cen t  vote for ., 
the  United  Left does not m e an  . 
F ra n c e  is going wildly rad ical.  
The United  Left is not a cohe- 
siye p a r ty ;  i t  is a . tem porary  
opposition grouping w h  o s e 
m e m b e rs  agreed, not to fight,  
one another  but to concen tra te  
on fighting Gaullistsi E v en  if it 
had  rece ived  a m a jo r i ty  the 
United Left would h a rd ly  have 
s tayed  united to  fo rm  a govern­
m en t;  its m odera te  socialist 
com ponent would not collaboi’- 
ate to th a t  ex ten t with the com ­
m unists ,  even though these 
have come to  look less s inister 
as the  cold w ar  thaws.
In any case ,  F ra n c e  has  a 
consensus th a t  De Gaulle ex­
p resses ,  and th a t  severa l  of his 
leftist opponents would simil­
ar ly  express .  The Socialists, no 
less th a n  the  Gaullists—and to­
gether, they  form som e three- 
q u a r te rs  of all F re n ch m e n  — 
a re  consum er oriented  bour­
geois who have  accep ted  what 
they  call “ d ir ig ism e” or  a cen­
t ra l ly  p lanned economy. On in­
lay the ir  em phasis  on the bes t  
p ragm atic  rrieasures for achiev­
ing full emlpoyment, good bal­
ance of. t rade  and paym ents ,  
better  education, niore active 
resea rch  even a t  the cost of 
welcoming U.S. investors. Tlus 
is the policy of the technocrats  
De Gaulle has  favored and he 
has m a d e  it the  consensus of 
F rance ,  an achievem ent even ' 
m ore rem a rk a b le  than holding 
on to the sh a re  of the popular 
vote his supporters  obtained in . 
1962.
 f. *• dustr ia l  developm ent, m one tary
any  o ther  c ra f t  th a t  is prac ticed  poUcy. opposition to  the  Viet-
cause  it to b rea k  off in chunks. 
T hese  chunks a re  sometimes
for sole sustenance  and com­
petes  with so-called legitimate 
business  will be  curtailed.'  The 
question ar ises  . . . “ W hat is 
the  g re a t  cu l tu ra l  o r  com m er­
cial difference between an  art­
ist  m ak ing  a sign and a ca rpen
la rg e  enough to cause  dam age j^^r m ak ing  fu rn itu re  or cup- 
to other p a r ts  of the  helicopter b o a r d s ? ”
Status O f Women
A Royal Commission certain to 
draw more ribald remark than any 
other investigation (perhaps except­
ing the Munsinger affair) may be on 
the drawing boards in Ottawa, says 
the Prince George Citizen. It goes on:
“It’s a study of the status of wom­
en ;md was recpiested in a joint briel 
presented to the federal cabinet from 
several women’s organizations.
“An answer is expected from the 
government in a day or two.
“Boy-oh-boy there arc plenty of 
people who would like to throw in a 
comment on a survey like this.
“ I came home half-an-hour late for 
supper and my wife hit me with a 
plate of stew . . .  is she tillovvcd to do 
that'.’”
“My daughter won’t let me use the
telephone atiy more. Is there any way 
I can get her to move it out of 
her bedroom back into the front hall?” 
“r  wanted to go fishing on my 
annual vacation last summer but we 
wound up visiting my wife’s aunt in 
Saskatchewan . . . how did that hap­
pen?”
“The accountant won’t okay tny 
expense chit . . . how can 1 remind 
her I’m boss when all she does is keep 
saying: ‘You spend too much’?” 
“Women live longer, control 70 per 
cent of the stock, take the pill, man­
age their husbands, have as much 
equal opportunity as they can justify 
and are well supplied with frozen 
beef . . . what is their beef?”
And, these days, they are wearing 
the pants, too.
The tighter, the better.
for' helicopters.  T h e i r  ro to r  
b lades  trave l  m any tim es f a r ­
the r  and fa s te r  through th e  a i r  
than  other, p a r ts  of the a i rc ra f t .  
A ccum ulated  ice on the b lades  
can cause  serious ae rodynam ic  
effects.
Droplets  in the NRC cloud 
tu rn  into ice when they s t r ik e  
the  helicopter. The rig  m a k es  it 
possible for helicopters to en ­
counter  controlled icing condi­
tions, in flight and a t  a  safe 
height, without having to t r a v e l  
miles from b ase  to find n a tu ra l  
icing conditions, _
U nder  some conditions, heli­
copters without de-icing eqviip- 
m c n t  cannot stand m ore than  
a few minute.s’ ice build-up on 
the ir  rotor blades. Som etim es , 
when enough ice accum ula tes  
on the blade, its own weight and 
the ro to r’s centrifugal force
andT^if unequal am ounts are 
shed, i t  can cause dangerous 
out-of-balance conditions.
. Gas-turbine engines tend  to 
accum ula te  ice, seriously reduc­
ing power when it is needed to 
off set, ice  build-up on the  blades.
E lec tr ic  b lankets  a t tached  to 
the engine’s a i r  inlets or hot 
gases  from  the  engine distrib­
u ted  over, the  turbine will pre­
vent this.
Two m ethods a re  used to shed 
ice from  ro tor  blades. An elec-. 
tr ie  h e a te r  m a t ,  installed along 
the  b la d e ’s leading edge, will 
m elt the  thin layer  of ice ■ it 
. touches, preventing accum ula­
tion.
An a l te rna t ive  is to sp ray  a 
chem ical ,  such as alcohol, over 
, the b lades during flight. The 
alcohol m ixes with the cloud 
w ate r  droplets  and p revents  the 
m ix tu re  from freezing.
The cloud-producing r ig—the 
only one of its kind in the West­
ern  world—was built in 1954 and 
en larged  to its p resen t size in 
1957.
It ha.s been used to tost 24 
helicopters from m anufacturers  
or use rs  in Canada, the  United 
States,  Brita in  and F rance .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not Too Difficult 
To Detect D isturbance
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
March 1957
Word has been received that the dele- 
gution from the IICFGA has arr ived in 
Auckland. New Zealand to study picking 
and packing metluxia in that country. 
Tliey were met by Stan Conway, m an­
ager of the Auckland branch  of the New 
Zealand Fruit (Irowers Assoeiation, an 
organ l/a t ion  s im ilar  to the IK.'KGA. They 
had a complete it inerary  lined up.
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1917
Big H erb Cai>o/./i ha.i made the Van- 
(iiuver headlines again . Thl.s time he 
.vliowed he was no .slouch at grappl.ng. 
The gridiron ace .stole the sliow at tlio 
university  Ixiving and wrestling eliani- 
pioriNblps bv upsetting the litglily touted 
t i n  Sprinkling. Western Canada HCAF 
In avywelglit champion, in three minute.s. 
th ree  secoiuls
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30 YEARS AGO 
March 1937
The Hi.shop of Athaba.sca, HI. Rev. A. 
11. .Sovereign, Dl), spoke to m e m b ers  of 
the WA and the Young People during 
the afti'i noon and In the evening add ress ­
ed a large gathering, when he delivered 
nil lllu.strated lecture on the P eace  River 
riistrlet,  its natura l  resources,  and the 
nrduous work of the Anglican church In 
that great area.
40 VEARS AGO 
.March 1927.
The fir.st annual meeting of Sale Ser­
vice I,id., till' sales organization of most 
of the IndeiM'iident fruit and vegetable 
sliipper.s, Wiis lielil in the eompnn.v's of- 
fir'e* in Kidowna, with shareholders  from 
nil parts  of the Valiev in a l lenda iue .  
The Independent.^ bandied atxiut 30 per  
cent of the eroii, a total of 1,800 ea ts .
.50 YEARS AGO 
March 1917
Mr. 0 .  S r a sp e l l  of R u t lan d 'le f t  on 
Tuesday with a carload of effects for 
Hanna, near ('..yii v, .Aiheita, wlu'tie he 
tins taken a farm. Mis I'asiKdl an d '(am -  
il\ will follow la ter, Mr. ( ’asiK'U's i.roie 
eit'- at Rutland is "••■11 kiauMi to ioi id 
ho, key jitnveis, as tlie .site of “ ( ' i i 'p e i r s  
P.intl” , si ( III’ of inanv r\t iting fio. key 
gaiuks lvet"i‘eo Rutland and Kelo'.'.ua 
t, ams.
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I will pi'inl o'tjy 
long le tter from a worried m o th ­
er  whose son always has  been 
“ nervous” dro|i |ied out of b'Rh 
school once, now has dropped  
out of college three lim es,  and, 
the letter goes on:
“ He has withdrawn from so- 
r iotv niid ** l>llt(*r outlook 
on lift'. His luother said that at  
college he lockeil himself in the 
batlirfMtin. pounded on the wnl s 
and shouted nt the top of his
lunK>>- . ,  . 1
“ !!*' snys 1)0 is utIxcmI up  niul
eun fu se d 'a b o u t  life in general 
and sex, too. He freezes up when 
nut with a girl. He is v e ry  in­
telligent an<l makes good gradeii 
init cracks up in the middle of 
lh(> semeider, , , , ,
“ He has n|iplled for a Job, l)ul 
last sum m er he got a job In a 
fai'lorv and after two or th ree  
hours walked out and said he
qud . . . I■•1!.' admits he doesn t know
whv he due-; tlu'se things. 1
duil'l know wliel'i' to turn  iK'Xt.
■'My hustiand iiad a stroke
and iias serious lung dls<*nse
and I can only pay his l>lHs
little bv litth'. What r a n  I do.
1 am no psvchiati is t. but il 
doesn't leiiiiire one to rei iigni.'c 
tliat this young man is emo- 
tioiudl'' ili.sturhed ( .all It nu n- 
tal Illness oi wliiit >oii will, but
he oln iouslr i nn’t coiie "  ith lh>'
w.illd not tier aiise of lai'k of
inteliigeiu e. tint Ix'c ause of emo- 
tloiud ples.suies. If tl WCM'lll 
fill' the family's eeorioinie riiffi-
lultie*., 1 would U I g e  evamllia-
p .t] I'' ;i • ■ ' I tu.'l! I I't a! • eu e
' Vi. . r   m n"
I I I ,  , or-. I "o.d.i Illli '• <k
prveh ia ti ie  help, 'llie family a 
irg iiU t I'ti'Mi'uin iiuii I.e at.le 
I., .iiio, ; till' 'oung  n;,"oi to a 
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'Has. of I • ui »e, irquliel. » doc­
to r ’s recom m endation.
A fairly short period of obser­
vation niul help before a patient 
b rea k s  down entirely often is 
sufficient to aver t  the broak-
down. ,, ,
This benefits both the patient 
and society In general. Every 
tim e a potential mental piilient 
can be helped In time to avoid 
long-time hospitalization, It 
saves that much expense for 
the state.
We all bem oan Ihe fact Ihnt, 
we do not have enough iisyelilnt- 
ric services in meet all the 
needs, but such help can be 
found If one m akes a serious ef­
fort to obtain ii.
The tim e to help a person 
struggling wiih emoiional tirolv 
lems is before he goes in iiloce.s
comtilelely,
1 wish I had some easier ‘ ol- 
ution to offer in this case, but 
I do urge thiii every attemiit l>e 
m ade  in find psychiaiiie help 
soon.
D ear  Dr. M uinei; I'or 12
days I have had d iarrhea .  Tlie
stool Is still loose and black 
as can tn' ( an you find room to 
tell me wliat to do" It.I- 
r e i t a in ly ,  (lei to a doclnr as 
fast as you can go. That bl.u k 
color can mean bli'i'ding '.ume- 
wtiere high in the intei,tiiud
tl act fiom ub er. • am ci or di\ - 
ei tU'uloM'..
Dr.,; Di Mi.hu 1 P. Ii..u.d
h e n n a  h e ied i la iv "  Mv giaiid- 
nioilii'r, inv fatlier and I all 
h a \ f  hnri it. G,('
I iloutit that heredity is n far-
I can  be .closed up promptly, 
for the  m ak ing  of signs is my 
.only and p r im a ry  occupation, 
for it cannot be  classified as a, 
hobby when I  accept money for 
e i ther  painting a  p ic ture  or a 
n a m e  on a t ru ck  (even though 
m ost of m y efforts a re  ex­
panded  on p r e m is e s 'a p a r t  from 
those a t  980 M anhattan  Drive.
Mine is only a small business 
which does not w a r ra n t  the  rent- 
. ing of business prem ises  else­
w here ,  for I only store a few 
step ladders  and  sm a ll  brushes. 
The telephone is my lifeline and ■ 
m y  ' wife is . receptionist and 
bookkeeper, for free. If I tim 
forced to abandon my lifetime 
trade ,  I suggest th a t  you make 
, a r ran g e m en ts  to put m y name 
on city w elfare as I am  loo old 
to get a job or m ake  a new start  
elsewhere.
Yours Respectfully,
CYRIL H. TAYLOR 
980 M anha t tan  Drive, Kelowna
TEENAGE COMMENT
Sir: The “Teen-age Comment” 
which appeared  in your piipcr 
on M a r c h '8  is worthy of much 
attention and should provide 
food for much thought. Per­
sonally I feel it could not have 
expressed  m o r e  clearly 
thoughts which have often iiass- , 
ed through my mind.
I would like to say thank you 
to the teen-ager or teen-agers 
who produced this comment 
and to the adiills, paren ts  or 
teachers  who inust have sown 
the seed which could bea r  fruit 
in ideas which have so great an 
inuiact at this time.
.lOYCE DENNY
FOR SEPARATE SCHOOLS
Sir: Recently Mr. Herb Caii- 
ozzi siioke in the leglslaturi'  on 
behalf  of the se iiara te schools 
of Briti.sh Columbia. As a g radu­
ate  of one of the separate 
schools ( Im m acu la ta  High 
School, Kelowna) of this iiro- 
vince I woulrl lilo' to puhliely 
thank him for his support; con­
sidering he did it In (he fni'c of 
great opposition from his )iai'l,y 
leader.
All Unit the se iiarale schools 
of the province seek is an open 
and an honest eonsideralian of 
tliesi' lil'oblepis b,\' the govern­
ment, I trust that this is not an 
excessive dem and  on our luirt.
Once again tliank you and 
congratu lat ions to Mr, Capozzi 
for his gallant stand.
Respectfully vours,
M. BIESICK 
74(10 Aiilirey Street, Burnaby
nam  w a r  and to A m erican 
d o m i n a n c e ,  Gaullists and 
Socialists agree. Recently, M. 
Mendes F ra n c e ,  a fo rm e r  pr im e 
m in is te r  and successful socialist 
candida te,  wrote an im portan t 
economic ar tic le  which could 
have been w ritten  by  any  of De 
G aulle’s ministers'.
E ven  the F rench  communists  
are  not fa r  from the consensus. 
They hard ly  sound like a 
revolu tionary  p a r ty  anym ore 
and they know th a t  m uch  of 
the ir  support comes not out of 
m a rx is t  conviction but the 
na tu ra l  F rench  predisposition 
■to protest. They adm ire  the 
p rogress  tow ards free  en ter­
prise in Yugoslavia and in Rus­
sia.
Like the Gaullists and the 
socialists, F rench  communists
Sixty-One 
To Be At Expo
MONTREAL ( C P ) - T h e  num - 
ber  of countries com m itted  to 
pa r t ic ipa te  in the 1967 M ontreal 
world’s fa ir  s tands  a t  61r 
H ere  is a lis t  of the countries: 
Algeria, Australia ,  Austria ,  
Barbados, B e 1 g i u rn, Brita in ,  
B u rm a ,  Caiheroun, C a n a d a ,  
Ceylon, Chad, China, Congo, 
Czechoslovakia, C u b a ,  D ah- . 
omey, D enm ark , Ethiopia, F in ­
land, F rance ,  Gabon, G erm a n y ,  
Greece, G r e  n a d a ,  G uyana ,  
Haiti,  Iceland, India, I ra n ,  Is­
rael^ Italy, Ivory oast, J a -  
m aica ; Ja p an ,  Kenya, Korea,
. Kwait, M adagascar ,  M aurit­
ius, Mexico, Monaco, Morocco, 
The Netherlands, Niger, Ni­
geria ,  Norwayi Rwanda, Sene­
gal, Sweden, Switzerland. T an­
zania, Thailand, Togo, T rin idad  
and Tobago, Tunisia, U ganda, 
United A rab Republic, United 




BIGGIN HILL, England (CP) 
The xvreck of an RAF H urr i­
cane fighter was d iscovered  
ea r ly  this y e a r  in woods n ea r  
this famous Kent airfield, 27 
y e a r s  af ter  it was , shot down 
during the B attle  of Brita in .
SENT HIS BEST
ABERFAN, Wales (CP)'  — A 
model ca thedra l  m a d e  by  a  post 
office w orker in Stockport, Che­
shire, from 2,151 balliy-int pens, 
w as  p resen ted  to village author­
ities of Aberfan in f n c m o r y  of 
the  115 children killed by :in
avalanche
October.
of cOal slag, las t
PEST MEN SHELL OUT
NEW DELHI lAPi-TlV", '"vd 
of keeping down s tray  do'ts, 
jacka ls  and monkeys in tho 
Indian  capital has in c rc a sc l .  
City council .was asked for m ore  
m oney af te r  rifle ca r tr ide . . 's . 
w en t up $13 for 100. A b o id ^  ’'00 
dogs, 50 jackals  and a few 
monkeys a re  .shot each  year .
in
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European  troop.s under 
Gen. Milne of Brita in  occu- 
p i e d Coiistantinople, tho 
capita l of Turkey, 47 years  
tigo today — in 1920 — and 
closed down the Turki.sh 
))ai'liament. After being on 
the lo.siiig side of the F irs t  
World War the Turkish  em ­
pire had virtually  disinte- 
g ra lcd  l)ut the European  
powers w.'re hostile to the 
nntionali.st m ovem ent o f  
M ll s L a p h a Komal and 
wanted to prevent the sul- , 
tan  from conciliation with 
him. II did no good be­
cause he was the only man 
iible to form ti s table gov­
e rnm en t  and won complete 
cnntrbl of all Turkey by 
1922, when the sultan fled. 
1521 — Ferd inand  Magcl-
CANADA'S STORY
Ian discovered the Philii>- 
pine Islands.
1892 — The U.S. M ilitary  
A cadem y was founded a t  
West Point, N.Y.
F irs t  World War 
Fifty yea rs  tigo today—tn 
1917 —. British troops ad ­
vanced north of Peronno 
and in St. P ie r re  V aast  
wood; Zopiiolins r a i d e d  
southeast England; British 
units occupied Bakuba, Me- 
so|)otami:i;
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years  ago to­
d a y —in 1942—United Slates 
troops , w ere  announced to 
be in Australia;  Londpn 
had its first daylight ai)'- 
rald  w arning in ti y e a r —a 
false a la rm ;  Indian and 
British trooiis kiiled m ore 
than 400 ino-.Iapanese B u r­
mese.
Chatpplain Foresaw 
Panam a Canal Plan
t. ill' I I lell. I
Note to Miss I. S,; When these
U (luilMti'S on I'Kith sifti . Ilf the 
fninil '  . tlie I hiuu e nf (liiunp 
I ll li' i 11 n " le i  " 1 1 1  )« ilorl .It ’.1' IS 
to..: t'l...<‘. .1' 1' is
Ii.it t . i"  tli.tt distlietes IS i ia sn d
on ‘ only t'y m olt ie i” .
I ll  .SHANDS EARN MOKi;
W I N N I P F . G  K ' l ’ i - Ui im. i i -  
r i e d  l a n i i  w o i k e r s  i n  M a n U o l i a  
e a i n e d  a n  a v e r . i g e  o f  S'.'iI.'i a 
m o n t h  a n d  i n . n  i l e d  m e n  jpi'i’i i n  
19 ('it), B u t  l a l . i i i e s  I l f  i i i d u ; . ! r i l i i  
a n d  n t ' i i a n  w o i k i ' i s  a v c r n g e d  
a l m o s t  t w i c e  t l i o . s e  o f  f i i n i )  w n r -  
k e r s .
SHGWK HIS IO R T E
PlllN U I. A l . B I ' ’. R T  S.i'k 
( I ’ l ( ' . i n a d a '  e n l ' l u ’f m  e i l  
n ;  1. nI  t l  n  I ' d  e r . M . i '  1 t e l l  o f  
P i  l i n  e A I I ' C l  I e e m . t i  i i e t e d  a > 
■ ' er  I i l e i i i i l . d - '  l / i ' d "  I g l .  >o f o r  i l l ' '
1 I t  V ' s "  1 h i '  I f r-  11'  a l  t t i i s  ;. <‘.0  .
BIBtE BRIEF
. I « i u  eoliie ttiBl llier 
niililil lir»\e tile. .>1111 llmt llii'T
mlnlit have ll more *liuiid»nl-
Ijr --Jolin 10:10.
Mali" ft I •' ‘ llll • I >111' 1.1 to 1 n e
Oh 1.1,' • 1 a| e ni I i . Ii  ....... .
lo a In a '  . nl '  ' a; , 1' \ i  e \ . . n  
1 iay .«IHi\ I U.i r (or.. Is o. al
U i c u i  7
Ily 11011 ilOWMAN
Samuel de ('hanipliiin was a m an of vision, He predic ted  
the building of Hie Piinaiiia Canal, and was probalily tlie inst. 
newspiaper pulilisher in ('iiiiarla! (,'liainiilaln's fust voyagi' in 
Noi'tli Ainei'ieil was III 1.599 as gengl'lipher to an eX|iedlllon d ia l 
vn.ited Siiamsli tiossessioiis, iiieliidlng i’o ito  Itii'o and Mi'i-eo. 
He was allowed to explore tiie enast 111 a small l<oat and : aW 
that a canal would solve the problem of getting to tin' I’ai iln',
It was built 3(1(1 years  later.
I f  H e n r y  I V  h a d  h e i ' d e d  t h a t  a d v i c e  o f  l i i c  n i l n n . t e i ,  t i n  
D u e  i l l '  S u l l y ,  I ' r a i i e e  m i g h t  h a v e  b e a t e n  E n g i a n d  i n  t l u '  i s t a l . -  
l l . s i i i n i ' n t .  o f ' e o i o n i e s  s o u t h  o l  C a n a d a .  S u l l y  u r g e d  t h e  k i n g  n o .  
1(, i i ' \ -  I n  n  c j i l r  c n l d i i i c n  i K i i  l h  o f  40  i J i l i t i i d c  * V i i  j ^ l i i i r ' t )
i m i  I h  i i i y  s a i d  t l i a t  t l u '  o n l y  i i o p i '  o f  g i ' i t n n ;  f m a n .  i . d  i ' n  i n s  
" a ' ,  t i i i o i i g h  d i e  t o r  t r a d e ,  a n d  t i u '  i i o i t h  w a s  b . ' t t . ' r  f o i ^  i m s .  
' I ' l i a t  IS w h y  I ' r a n e i ' ' s  m a j o r  c o l o n i a l  d e v e l o i ' o n ' n t  i n  S o i l h  ■ ' . m -
ei lea w:e in C anada, i , . ,i , i
In 1003 (■hamplain was a nn'udiei of an <"-;peililion ili.ii
till' ; ; t .  l .awn'iiee as far a111 M o n t i e a l ,  t ' i i ' ' i i  i t  w a ' i  <!'noittl soudi a. g' 
hed i a l  i l i e i e  w o n l f t  t i e  a e o n i p r o r n i . s e  i n  d i  I . e  c . i a l i l i ' h i m '  a  e o l o i i v  I n  t l u '  A n a . t i a  a n  a ,  I 
k i i o v . n  l a t i ' C  as . \ e a d n i .  I n  I C. Ol  C l i . o n p l a i n  .i
a n  . ' p . d i d o n  o f  t w o  s l i l p : .  t l m i  • " • p i ' a . d  d a ...........
' . . i i i n i .  n o t i ' i l  t h e  e j o ' e l l i ' i i t  i i a i l x i i  a t  I ' o i t  I ( o ' . . ' d  ' l a  
l j i , \ , i l , ,  P u l  d e e l i h i i  t o  s p e n d  t h e  w i n t i ' i  a t  i i o e l a ' t  
I I I ,  m o '  l l l l  o f  d i e  t i l  C i o i x  R i \  < r .
' I h i ,  a l a n d  i,-. n o w  a n  l i i s t o i  i e  l a l i d n i a i k  l . > ' 1 " i e n  
I , | | , , |  M a n e  a i i ' t  c a n  t i e  ■ . e . n  f m m  H u -  t i i i ’ l i  ' a ' .
I ‘ I . A n i l i  I ' "  '■
p  i | . ,  I l u l  i n g  d a '  "  i n t e l  o n  1 S "  l a  l 1 ’ i . Oi ' l  d " i
I , , I t  t h e  l l .  " 1  o . a p e i  f o r  t h e  e i l p ' l  1 a  l l  11 n r  I I I  o l  h i  
I P , . , .  , . , e i  | i o .  la t I s l a i a t  w a s  l a g  t i  g . o ' s l  i d a i  e  l o  '• 
ll 1,1, k. d fii ti " ad I a n d  wikxI wliP ti t i a d  n. le 
t h e  m a m l a i  d .  o f t e n  i n  s t o i n i v  w e n t l u  : r . . a i l ' . '
I ,,,, r h . I ! i f  ' ' 1 ' , ( a .  M  a  M  1 1 1 6  i m i ' i  I  I i . i  i I t . 
l l V  , . . , , . n  I I ' .  ................................   ' ■ l a "  ; " ■ "  ' '
t h  a  M, '■ s r - '  ’ a  . I M l  1 . 1 1 1 1 1. .  a )
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I f ooe, ii'iaeki'il flni'.ri Hettlr i mi g  and I'lllr-d l a l t a i » 
P:o!..iof aii'l i 111 a i t
.1, ,p. ■ lo . n i l . '  R.ill . a ' in. m
1 1 I a'li. ill I I ..oh' I < I O' a ol I an,.
l'.'i; fill' ent inr l a! Quel.< a
D.IU1 SUmUuiuu* liui*« iadi.d  lor bouUi Afim*.
RUTLAND — The pupils o f , i ro n  with the  le t te r  “ B ” , th a t  
Kellv S la te r 's  -oc^''’ ' had  belonged to F re d e r ick
class a t  the  RuUahd Secondary  3ren t,  p ioneer ran c h e r  and^miU 
School had  a tea  > . . .  owner, brought by  Rev. F lem -
. 13 to which long-time residents  j ing, who also had  a la rg e  num-
ol the  d is tr ic t  w ere  invited, and 
w ere  asked  to bring artifacts  
and p ic tures  dealing with the 
e a r ly  days.
The affa ir  w as well-attended 
and m a n y  exhibits  were  to be 
seen, including an old spinning 
wheel, b rough t and opera ted  by 
M rs.  E. S. F lem ing : a  b randing
b e r  of o ther  in teresting  r e l i c s . , 
There was a , large d isplay of
early  photographs by A rt  G ray ,  
Mrs. G eorge M ugford and 
others, including p ic tu res  of 
John  Rutland, after, whom  the 
d is tric t  is nam ed .
In addition the re  w ere  a 
num ber of o ther  old and inter-
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Progress 01 Area
Noted At
esting items including two old 
m aps,  one being an original 
blueprin t plan of the  subdivi­
sion of Benvoulin, d ra w n  by 
B u r n  vea t  and Coryell for George 
G ran t  M ackay in  1891, which _is 
the p roper ty  of Archie Hardie, 
a fo rm e r  residen t of Benvoulin, 
now living in Rutlpnd.
The other  w as a  m a p  of the 
original subdivision of the  Bel- 
go d is t r ic t  by the  Belgo Cana­
dian L and  Co. m a d e  in 1912, 
belonging to R obert  Bury.
An old-time touch to  the 
gather ing  was contribu ted  by 
the  w earing  of old fashioned 
long d resses  by som e of the 
girls of the class  who acted as 
hostesses. Afternoon te a  was 
se rved  to the old-time residents 
a t tending , and la te r  an  oppor­
tunity  w as  given to  o the r  groups 
of scholars,  and m e m b e rs  of the 
teach ing  staff to view the  dis­
play.
Rutland f ire  
fo r  First Time In
RUTLAND—The annual m e e t­
ing of the  R utland F ire  P ro te c ­
tion D istr ic t  w as  held, fo r  tee  
f irs t  t im e,  in the  fine new  fire 
hall,  completed during th e  pas t  
y ea r .  The a t tendance w as  no t as  _  „ 
la rg e  as  it should h ave  been , organization  without
and  r a n  heavily to t ru s te e s  of authority.
the roll and 47 meetings and 
practices had been held.
Elections for two trustees 
resulted in the re-election of 
t ru s tees  N. C. Husch  and W. J. 
W hitehead by  acclam ation ,  for 
th ree  yeeir te rm s .  A pknow l^ge-  
m e n t  w as  m a d e  by the  chair- 
S treet lighting was the  subject m a n  for tee  excellent work of 
o f  considerable discussion, the the  lad ies’ auixiliary  and  the 
F i r e  D istr ic t  having recently  fire te lephone com m ittee. 
taken  over this responsibility 
from  te e  Rutland S tree t  Light­
ing Association, a voluntary  
‘ taxing
price of 5^.43 a hundredweight. Golden Age Home
"  _ ■ _ I __________ i _  K l l T i n Y l r t .
A verage pi 'Le in 1966,' lo r  161 
head  \Vas $30.06 a h und red ­
weight.
Hereford bulls were being sold 
today. ,
RUTLAND — The annual 
F a th e r  and  Son banquet for 
m e m b e r s  of the Rutland  Boy 
Scout Troop and  Wolf Cub P a c k  
and  th e ir  fa the rs ,  usually  held 
in Boy Scout Week, was held 
this  y e a r  Monday in St,. T h e re ­
s a ’s Church.
T h e  change  was m ade  because 
Boy Scout week this  y ea r  was
a  crow ded period, with the  ice 
s ta m p e d e  and m any  other acti­
vities. ,
The b anque t  .was well a t tend­
ed, and the  ladies  of the group 
com m ittee  put on a m eal,  to 
w hich  the  boys and adults did 
full justice.
. H ead  tab le  guests included 
R a y  B radford ,  vice president 
o f  the  R u t land  group com m it­
te e ;  a s s is ta n t  scou tm as te r  B e r t  
Chiches ter ;  M rs. E la ine Dean, 
d is t r ic t  c u b m a s te r ;  B e rn a rd  
B a r t ie r .  cu b m as te r ,  f irs t  Rut­
land wolf cub pack; Mrs. 
Vickie K e lle rm an ,  as s is tan t  
c u b m a s te r ,  second Rutland  
pack ;  H aro ld  Willett, d is t r ic t  
com m iss ioner ;  Albert Davis, 
p re s id e n t  d is t r ic t  .council; Hugh 
F i tzp a tr ick ,  cha irm an ,  Rutland  
group  com m ittee ;  scou tm aster  
H ow ard  Johnson, R utland troop; 
J .  P a t r ic k  Healing, a s s is tan t
dis tric t  conamissioner; M rs. 
R aym ond F rank ie ,  a s s is tan t  
cu bm aster ,  f irs t  R u t land  pac k ,  
cubm aste r  C larence K elle rm an ,  
second pub pack ; Wally H anet,  
a s s is ta n t  cubm aste r ,  second 
pack; J a c k  Dendy, as s is tan t  
scou tm as te r ;  A rt G ra y , . fo r m e r  
scou tm aster ,  R u tland  troop.
There w ere  toasts  to tee  
Queen; to the fa thers ,  proposed 
by scout Bob Schneider and r e ­
plied to by H aro ld  P ozer ;  and  to 
the scout m ovem ent.
A few of the head  tab le  guests 
were ’ ca l le d  upon for brief, 
speeches, d is tr ic t  com m issioner  
Willet, com m eting  on the  growth 
of the scout m ovem ent in the 
distric t ,  s ta te d  th a t  th e re  were  
now 20 wolf cub packs  and  15 
scout troops in the  C en tra l  O ka­
nagan  a re a .  D is tr ic t  p res iden t 
Davis u rg ed  the  p a re n ts  p resen t 
to get behind the ac tive  group 
com m ittee  th a t  is now ‘‘wdrkihg 
so well to  aid the scout and 
cub le a d e rs .”
Following the  banque t,  two 
films w e re  shown, one b e in g  a 
colorful movie of a  C anadian  
scout ja m b o ree  held a num ber  
of yea rs  ago a t  O ttawa, and  the 
other -a local series of wild life 
and  .woodland scenes by assis t­
an t  s c o u tm a s te r  Chichester.
m
May Be
PEACHLAND — R. C. H a r ­
r ington w as re-elected  as  a t ru s ­
tee  f o r ; a fu r th e r  th ree  yea rs  
a t  the  annual m eeting of the 
P eac h la n d  I rr iga tion  District. 
T rus tees  repo r ted  to the  r a te ­
p ay e rs  as  follows:
The w a te r  supply during 1966 
w as aga in  sufficient for the 
needs of the  district.  However, 
only two and  a half feet w ere  
left  in  N orth  F o rk  D am  a t  the 
end of the  irr igation  season. 
H ea d w a te rs  expenses were  
h igher  than  usual owing to the 
need to i-iowd both diversions 
to the  lim it of capacity . 'Dus r e ­
qu ired  close supervision, resu lt­
ing in h igher costs. P rospects  
for 1697 seeincd m ore sa tis fac­
tory  as snovy fall in the hills 
would point to an adequate  sup-
plv. , 1 •
'Hie sys tem  has  been kept m
good r e p a ir  and renew als  m ade
w here  required .  With a decision
. ns to w hether  the d is tr ic t  re-
hab i l i ta te  its system  under
ARDA to be m ade  in the nea r
fu tu re ,  no renew als  have  been
p lanned  for this spring, thotigh
ex tens ive  repa irs  will be re-
quired .
It  was hoped tha t  the feasi­
bility repo rt  for the d is t r ic t’s 1 
ARDA projec t would be avail- 
nble a t  this meeting to enable 
the  tru s tees  to make a full re- 
iw r t  to the ra tepaye rs .  I l i i s  r e ­
po r t  has  not yet a rr ived  from 
V ictoria  and is not expected to 
be  read y  until mid-April. At tlds i 
t im e  the trustei 's  will call an­
o th e r  m eeting to discuss the 
report.
'Die financial s ta tem en t shows j 
the  d is t r ic t 's  operations during i 
1966 resulted  in a sm all excess 
of expenditure  over revenue. ]
Hall Ready 
And In Use
PKACllLAND -  A inectinK of 
the P each land  Recrcidlon Com­
mission wa.s held Monday in the 
new I 'each land  Recreation Hall 
( the fo rm er  Peach land  Baptist 
Clnirehi.  C ha irm an  was E. 
Beet
Tlie new m yeting.hall  is now 
reail.v to he used as a meeting 
p lace  and It was decided to 
m ake  no cliaiKe for use liv 
non-iirofil oi Kanizntions. A Ict- 
tei was r<*ad from the Eiiu' 
At B Council in Penticton n 'k ing j 
the giouii’s paitlcli>ation in its 
jirogi am  llie towns|(eople will | 
lie a -ked  if thev fill' interested 
In iiai tlciiiatiiU! Red C ross '  
Swim Cla-se-.. whlcli a ie  s|ton- 
si.ied lo the K 'cieation commU- 
; 1. a \ , vv I I c d l  ■'I i r  ' e d  and It \ \  a ■
(I, , iildl to hue  the ••(IOC 10-
. s t  I l i .  l o i  a  ■ h e  I \  c . ( l
I n -  t i l l .  l o i  "  i l l  h e  . I c n i i l f ,  I : 
S . m d i  1 ■ o i l  "  i l h  a -  ! I . l i l t . ^
M  i l  i n . ,  I I . i \  l i e  ' n i e  . u i l i i i . i l  
m c e t i i i r :  of t t i e  l e c i c n t m n  c o m -  
m e  -loll w i l l  la' h e l d  t h i s  v c n r  
o n  ! d  18
In .neol'' ti> trajoe*' from in- 
! (  l . - t , . !  I ' K i t i C ' ,  I he  Hei'le.iti.in 
I ' o m m i - ' a o i i  IS i i i . o i n i n g  t o  
'.jsici ..t Bjii.'ite ll.in. (• c las ' i  '.
for all nse> I 'h i '-e i i.'iMCf will 
Ktait in Ol tolx'i an.I I'i- field nt 
the . \ th h t ic  Hall Widne dni 
m i;h t- .
This could change, as the  dis­
tr ic t has  boon o rdered  by tee  
W ater Rights B ran c h  to in­
crease  the f reeboard  on North  
Fork D am  by D ecem ber  . 31 of 
this j ea r .  This could req u ire  an 
expend it ur." in the neighborhood 
of $1,000. Should B renda  Mines 
decide to build a d a m  a t  N orth  
Fork,, then this work, in effect,  
would be  done for the  d is tric t  
or, failing this, should th e  dis­
t r ic t ’s ARDA pro jec t  com e into 
being, the  work could be  incor­
pora ted  into this project.
HowcVer, should both  of these 
possibilities fail to m ater ia l ize ,  
then this  work would have  to be 
done out of this y e a r ’s revenue.  
Thi.s could resu lt  in a special 
levy, o therw ise no Increase  is 
an tic ipated  in 1967.
Tlie B oard  of T rus tees  for 
1967 will be H. C. MacNeill,  F  
Topham , J r . ,  re-electert R. C. 
Harring ton ,  and F ra n k  B rad ley  
secre ta ry .
At Oyama
OYAMA - -  The r e g u la r  m ee t­
ing of the  K a la m a lk a  W om en’s 
Inst i tu te  was held  M a rc h  8 with 
the  vice-president,  ^ s .  N. Al- 
l ingham , in the chair .
The meeting w as  opened with 
M rs. Allingham rea d in g  a poem 
entitled  Building a Nation, by  
E d n a  Jacques ,  f rom  the  M arch  
issue of The W om en’s Insti tu te  
News. Mrs. H; S om erse t  also 
re a d  excerp ts  from  the  sam e 
m agazine ,  with the  household 
h ints  proving in te res ting  to tee  
12 m e m b ers  present.
M rs.  H. Aldred, laye tte  conr 
vener ,  reported  the  K,W.I. pass­
ed the ir  objective of 70 layettes  
and  coihpleted 80.. These w ere  
packed  and shipped to the Uni­
ta r i a n  Service Com m ittee ,  along 
with 18 cartons o f  good used 
clothing. Mrs. A ldred thanked  
both m e m b e rs  and  non-m em ­
bers  who m a d e  th is  possible.
M rs.  H. B ya tt ,  and  Mrs. 0 .  
G ren  visited the  V en tu re  T ra in ­
ing Centre to  donate  used  
Chris tm as ca rds ,  which the 
C entre  uses in th e ir  projec ts  
Mrs. Gren repo r ted  th a t  teey  
found it enlightening to see the  
tra inees  a t  work. T hey  enjoyed 
visiting with M rs.  H ow sam  and 
M rs.  In g ra m  who showed th e m  
through  the biiilding explaining 
the  various projec ts .
I t  was decided to  send a dona 
tion to Don W a rn e r  of th e  V er­
non radio sta tion  for his Cen­
tenn ia l  P ro je c t  of a  p iano for 
Venture T ra in ing  Centre.
The hand-knit ca rd igan ,  m a d e  
and  donated by M rs. A lma Po- 
theca ry ,  is being offered in a 
contest with tee  m oney  to  go 
to the  George Elliot High School 
B ursa ry .
P re p a ra t io n s  w ere  m a d e  for 
the catering  for the  Vernon 
F ru i t  Union lunch in April.
Following tea ,  se rved  by the  
hostesses, Mrs. F .  Wilson, M rs.  
N. Allingham, assis ted  by  M rs. 
G. Pattiillo, a  superfluity  sale 
w as held. M rs. F .  D. M cLaren,  
in charge of the  stall,  repor ted  
it netted SI2.
The next m eeting  will be  held 
on April 12 a t  tho M em orial 
Hall, followed by the  annual 
p lan t sale, w ith  Mrs. M. 
Tuekcr in charge.
the  d is t r ic t  and  firem en, with 
a  sprinkling of o ther  r e s id e n t  
N. C. “ Nick” Husch, c h a ^ -  
msm of te e  fire d is t ric t  b o a rd  of 
t ru s te e s  presided, and the  audi­
to r ’s rep o r t  and financial s ta te ­
m e n ts  w ere  r e a d  by R o b e rt  At­
kin, secreta ry  of the f i r e  dis­
t r ic t .  .
The ch a irm an 's  r e p o r t  mdi- 
ca ted  art eventful year ,  w ith  the  
building of tee  new fire h a l l  a t  
a  cost of $51,000. The d a t e  for 
the official opening will b e  set 
ip  the  near  future. D uring  the  
p as t  y ea r  the boundaries  of te e  
d is t r ic t  had  been  ex tended  th ree  
t im es ,  with approval of t e e  p ro ­
vincial government, b u t  ] they 
a re  now requesting  the  d is t r ic t  
to obta in the  s igna tures  of res i­
den ts  of pockets of v a ry in g  sizes 
inside the p resen t boundaries ,  
{who have  not y e t  s igned up  for 
ifire protection.
The s e c re ta ry  repor ted ,  sub- 
seqiiently, th a t  some 50 h ad  been  
recen tly  signed up f ro m  this 
ca tegory ,  and  another  one  hun­
d re d  or  so h ad  ye t  to b e  b rough t 
in. L e t te rs  h ad  been sen t oiit 
to all concerned, resu lt ing  in 
th is  response, b u t  it w a s  ag re ed  
a  d irec t  canvass  would be  r e ­
qu ired  to obta in m os t  of the  
rem ainder .
M ichael Dapavb and  one or 
two o thers  took some exception 
to the  action in taking on this 
job without a  vote of the  r a te ­
p aye rs ,  but T rus tee  Robert 
P a rk e s  defended the ir  action, 
pointing out the value  of the 
lights to al l  the  com munity, for 
the  safe ty  of children a t tend­
ing schools and churches in the  
cen tre  of the ciommunity, with 
m any  ex t ra  cu rr icu lar  everting 
activities..
The sec re ta ry  repo r ted  th a t  
the  su m  of $14,200 h ad  been 
budgeted  for the coming y e a r ’s 
expenses ,  of which $3,000 w as  
for s t ree t  lighting. T ru s tee  
M. W. M arsha ll  indicated  th a t  
th is w as  an. es tim ate ,  and  costs 
m igh t go higher.
Some felt th e re  should be  
som e lim it on s t ree t  lighting 
costs and  a motion by J i  W. 
N ew som e requir ing  a m eeting  
of th e  tax p ay e rs  of the  d is tric t  
to be  called, to -ratify or  o ther­
wise any  expenditure on Hhis 
score over  $4,000, w as seconded 
and  carried .
In the  absence of F i re  Chief 
Norton Would, his rep o r t  w as  
re a d  by  the Deputy Chief, Kiyo 
Y am aoaka .  T h e  br igade  h a d  
answ ered  27 calls during the  




people on G ra y  R o a d ,  Rutland, 
gave a favorab le  report.
WAX APPLICATOR 
PADS
KAMLOOPS (CP)-^The cham ' 
pion shorthorn  buU, owned by 
G. E. and J .  L. Tatton  of Vic­
toria ,  brought $585 Wednesday 
a t  t e e  49th annual provincial 
bull sale.
The te se rv e  champion, also 
owned by the  Tattons,  brought 
$400.
The cham pion shorthorn  a t  
the 1966 sale w as  sold for $7$0.
The 14 shorthorns in the sa le 
ave raged  $425, as com pared  
with la s t  y e a r ’s ave rage  of 
S443.:
The champion Aberdeen angus 
bull, owned by E . A. Watson of 
Whonbck. w as  sold for $950, up  
$150 from  te e  top price la s t  
year .
T h e  rese rv e  champion angus, 
owned by C. and A. F a r m s  of 
T aopen, b rough t  $625.
T he  31 h ea d  of angus bulls 
ave raged  $501.
L a s t  y ea r ,  22 head  averaged  
$547.
The  cham pion s teer  sold Wed­
nesday  for 56 cents a pound and 
the rese rv e  cham pion for 46% 
cents.
AH told, 97 head  of livestock 
sold for $25,560.66, an average
The Rutland Senior C it izens '] 
Club, a t  their  recent- meeting 
in the  Centennial P a r k  Hall, 
were without the serv ices  of 
their  president.  John Wilson.
Both Mr. Wilson and  Mrs. 
Wilson haye been ill for the  past 
month or so. The m eeting  ex­
pressed  sincere wishes for a 
rap id  re tu rn  to hea lth  by- the l 
couple. Vice-President George; 
Cook took the chair  and conduc t-1 
ed the business . meeting. Mrs. j 
W. D. Quigley, rep resen ta t ive  of I 
the Senior Citizens On the  Cen­
tennial P a r k  and rec rea t ion  so- ; 
c iety’s executive, repo r ted  on 
meetings th a t  she h ad  attend-* 
ed:{ ' i
Senior citizens who h ad  at- i 
tended the opening of the  new
F or  all leading m akes  of 
floor polishers. ,
BARR & ANDERSON
(In terior)  Ltd.
591 B e rn a rd  .Ave. 762-3039
WIN
$ 1 , 0 0 0
How to relieve
B A C K  
A C H E
Use DoiJd’s Kidney j 
Pills for prompt ] 
r e lie f  fro m  the  
‘ sy s tem ic  condi­
tion causing the 
back ach e . Soon 
you feel better — 






Here’s Your Chance to
B U S Y  F O t t  B A K E R S
Nearly  25,000,000 tons of grain  





to  h o ld  th e  s h a p e  o f a n y  hair­
s ty le , curly or s m o o th . C h oice o f  








We. invite you to come :md 
see th e  a t t rac t iv e  now 
T re n ch ’s Drugs for '67 . 
Your F am ily  D rug  Store!
in B.C. saying about
HER CH'S
m u B
play, in the privacy  




d l G C r S *  And you’ll cheer too once you’ve tried 
W alker’s Special O ld . You’ll like the mellow smoothness and the 
look o f  luxury. N o  wonder it’s one o f Canada’s favourites.
TUi idvcrtiitmcnt !• not published or displayed by the I.iquor Control Board or by the Government o( British Columbia.
289 B e rn a rd  Ave, P h .  762-3131
iTuesdav, March 21,
from 8:30 to l 0:30 p.m.
All p roceeds a re  in the aid 
of Kelowna Kinsmen 
Coinitiunity Projects .
Radio  Bingo Cards m a y  be 
picked up a t  any of the 
following stores with every  
$1.00 donation:
Dav(*’« S u p e r n ia r U c t  
D io n ' s  >GA S lo re  
C r o s s r i . a d s .  S u p p l ie s  L id .
1 T o p  H a t  G r o c i ' t y  
S id ’.s G r o c e r y  
. \ l ' s  C a fe  
H e in ’s Cafe  
3 W.ay S to re  ■
J tan e l i  S upp ly  
K oli in’s  M a r k e t  
T r e n c h ' s  U r u g s  L td .
We.s tbank C a ie  
P e a e l i l a n d  G e n e r a l  S to re  
F u l k ’s  G e n e r a l  S to re  
K oya l  Anne Sm()Ue & Gift S ho p  
\Vhiliis H.-irdine 
.M arshall  Weils  
Don  L a n g e  . t e u e l l e r s  Ltd .
W i l l i t s  T a y lo r  D r u g s  Ltd . 
l>ala(;_c M e a t  M a r k e t  
S t y i c n i a r t  M e n ' s  IV ear  L td . 
W i g w a m  S m o k e  .V G i i t  Sliop 
C a n a d a  S a l e n a y  Ltd .
S p e c i e ' s  C i e a n e r s  
I.ong S u p e r  D r u g s  L td .
, M o w l i a n k  O i l  S e rv je e  
Kelo  vua  Ksso  S ery ic c  
S o u lh g ' i te  I’l i a r m a e y  
P an i io sy  ,IG.A 
Shop  i : a s y  Super iT lo  
I t a r l ' s  Groeer.v 
l , .(kec( (\v  .MitUel 
A psey  G e n e r a l  S io re .  
l i a l l ' s  IGA 
s l io p . | ; . ( sy  S i o n  
l.oug  s u p e r  D r u g  C.ipri 
S a a n  S io re  
H u d so n  B ay  
M elro po K la n  'wore 
I ' e o p le ’s Food  M a r k e t  
N( .( (ion 's  G r o r e r v  
C a p r i  llidili.v .Shop 
l l a r i o ' s  li irl)e( s h o p  
lloiMc I t a k e r ,
D a v e ’s Westhlde S n p i ' i .M a r k e t  
Agneu ' Snrpas -.  sh o e  More 
S o u th g a t e  tl o in e-  (d lleauty 
.lolinn.Ys l l . t i h e r  Slioii. I t id lan d
P
W rite  today  for your Free S a v in g s  Bank and Empire 
Thrift Plan Brochure on H ow  to  B e c o m e  Financially  
Independent .  This is a unique sa v in g s  and inves t ­
m e n t  plan for m od erate  in co m es .
AVAll.ABLE TO BK iriS il COI.lJMniA RESIDENTS ONLY
sJ P It
1 Empire Acceplnncc Corpiiralitm Limiicd,
n o  - 815 WcM lliiMinKs SirccI,
, Vancouver 1, B.C.
I a m  i n t e r c s l e d  in  i c c c i v i n n  a  f r e e  s a v i n g s  b a n k  a n d  n 
b r t x h u r c  o l  i b e  l u i i p i r c  l l i i i l l  1‘ l .in.
N a m e
¥
O e e i i p . i l i o n :  ...............  1  c l e p b o n c :  ............................
W o u l d  y o u  k i n d i v  f o r w a u l  a p i o  | V ( l i i s  .and a d d i t i o n a l  
i n l i Mm. i l i t t n  t o  m e  a t  t h e  . i h o v c  . u l d i e s s  w i l b o u l  o b l i g . i t i o n .










Protiilly  CA njdian* ^
KMPIKr. A C C i a M f A M C I ! :  U M I T l t i r
m
I  / t '  I j
..... 'v-i
e m p i r e
t h r i f t
P L A N
S i g n a t u r e
Princ6 Gsorgs Brid©
Baskets  of white gladioli de­
cora ted  the F irs t  United 
Church of Kelowna on Saturday, 
M arch  11. a t  4 p.m. for the i v ^ -  
ding of P a t r ic ia  Lynn, d a u g h ^ r  
of, Mr. and Mrs, C larence El- 
iriore Gourlie of Prince Grorge. 
and  F re d e r ick  Ronald Green­
aw ay, son of Mr. and Mrs. F re d ­
erick  William G reenaw ay of]
Kelowna.  ̂ ,
Rev Dr. E .  H. Birdsall of­
f iciated at the p re tty  double- 
r ing ce rem ony  and the soloist.
Mrs. L. Stowe of Winfield, was 
ac-’om oanied  by Millard Foster.
Given In m a rr ia g e  by her 
fa ther,  the  rad ia n t  bride wore a 
floor-length gown of white bro­
cade m ade  bv her  mother. The 
fiown was fashioned with a 
ih a w r  collar, and high E m pire  
waistline, with a long graceful 
tra in  of b r ida l  sa tin  cascading 
from the shoulde.rs. Her head­
d ress  was a pill 
m a tch ing  b rocade,  which held 
In place a th ree  t ie red  chapel
length veil, and she ca rr ied  a 
ca scade  bouquet of coral and 
w h ite  carnations, and leather- 
leaf.
For  something old, something 
borrowed, the  bride wore an 
em era ld  pendant se t with pearls  
belonging to her  g re a t  grand-
m other .  ,
The m a tro n  of honor w as Mrs. 
Ellen Stowe, of Vancouver,,  the 
b r id esm atro n  Mrs. B. Heise of 
Kelowna, and  the b ridesm aids 
Mi'S iD r ra in e  Sweder and Miss 
Jo a n  Babcock  of P rince  George.
The four a t tendants  were  
ch a rm in g  in s im ilar  floor leng­
th dresses  of shr im p taffeta  f ea ­
turing  lace  overjackets  with 
th ree -r iua rte r  length sleeves. 
Their  headdresses  were of 
th in g  ta ffe ta  and net, and they 
ca r r ie d  bouquets of white 
'm u m s  and  leatherleaf.
Acting a s  bes t m a n  was l ia r -  
old G reenaw ay , and the. iishero 
w ere  the  b r ide’s th ree  b ro th ­
ers ,  B a rry ,  B ruce and Brian  
Gourlie of P rince  George assist- 
ed  by R ay  R om anuk and lo m
G re en a w ay  of Kelowna.
At the reception, held in Tm- 
ling ’s Y eom an  Room, the  m oth­
e r  of the bride received  wearing
a  suit of m in t green, featuring
a  d raped  neckline, a m in t green 
b a t  and accessories  and a cpr- 
sa g e  of white carnations. The 
g room 's  m other,  who assisted 
h e r  in receiv ing the guests, 
chose a suit Of pas te l blue with 
a  s m a r t  blue h a t  and she also 
wore  a corsage of carnations.
The to a s t  to the b ride  propos­
ed by Stanley Siebert w as ably
answ ered  by the groom, and the






Guest speaker  a t  the reg u la r  
monthly m eeting  of the Lions 
Ladies, held  at the '  hom e of 
Mrs. E .  L. Adam on M a rc h  13, 
was M rs. Lxiuis Rampone.
The m eeting  was attended  byi • .  — • ■
“  Li“a r b u V n S ' w " d S l  ANN LANDERS
Mrs. R am pone  was introduced -̂------------—
and spoke on the la tes t service 
to .our' city, the Com munity In­
formation and Volunteer Ser­
vice. This, she explained, is a 
non profit service which will 
help to p lace  those people who 
wish to help their  fellow m a n  m
any w ay  possible.
At the end of a spirited ques­
tion and answ er  period the
m e m b ers  decided to donate  SJa 
tow ards the  service to ass is t  in
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS 
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POP CULTURE EXPORTED
Twiqgv Set For U.S. invasion
All
Are Human Beings
D e a r  Ann Landers :  E v e ry
now and then  you hit m e  be- 
l i the eyes. You did it aga in
publicizing it and to help get iHygste i.day when you wr.ote: 
off the, ground.   "S nm e neoole ee t  nothing but of
MR AND MRS. FREDERICK RONALD G REENAW AY
M K .  A i>U  m n o .  r  photo by P a u l  Ponich Studio
Bowls of white  ’.mums , and 
coral carnations su r rounded  the 
lovely th ree  .tiered wedding 
cake, topped by m in ia tu re  doves 
which cen tered  the ’o r ide’.c 
table, and coral candles were  
set a t either side. .
Out of town guests at tending 
the  wedding -included Mr. and 
M rs. C. E. Gourlie, Allen F u l l­
e r ,  William Hiese, Miss Lor­
ra ine  Sweder, Miss J e a n  B a b ­
cock, and Mr. and  Mrs. A rthur 
Babcock, all of P r in c e  George. 
Mr. and Mrs. K enne th  Stowe Of 
Vancouver, J a m e s  Gourlie of 
Oliver, Vern C hase  of P r ince  
George, Mr. . and  M rs. Tom
ferson of P r in c e  G eorge,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Spiller of Van­
couver, H ar ry  B lakeborough  and 
Mr.' and Mrs. R on  Blakeborough 
of KeremeoS, M r.  and  Mrs. 
Ja m e s  Riddle of P r in c e  George, 
Don Killam of V ictoria ,  M r. and 
Mrs. E , G. F u l le r  of Phoenix, 
Arizona, P e te r  M acAlpine of 
Vancouver, Miss Susan White of 
Prince Rupert ,  M rs.  Law rence  
Stowe of Winfield, and  M r. and 
Mrs. Askaland of P rinceton .
To trave l  On h e r  honeymoon 
to Spokane and  Banff  the  bride 
donned a suit, of h e a th e r  mist 
green accented  with a  yellow 
hat and gloves, beige acce.csor-rtpnrerp . a  ivir . -luui uai oiiv* ~ °  , .
Swift of Shuswap F a l ls ,  Mr. and lies and a co rsage  of gardenias .  
Mrs. W. H. F u l le r  of Vavenby, The newlyweds wiU r ^ i d e M  
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Christof-UsOO Central St., P r in c e  Geor,^e.
These 
Are
MOOSE JAW. Sask . ( C P l -  
T h e re  is  a new fam ily  In the 
house on the corner.
T hey  hang the w ash  out on 
the  line, pound h a m m e rs  to fix 
Ihp oiaco im a n d  play liide-and- 
seck in the yard .
, . i v ' , a n d  adults 
who g ree t  visitors w arm ly  a t  
llio door have different last 
nam es .  Thev arc  residents and 
staff  of a Brown Cam ns home 
for emotionally disturbed chil­
dren .
The fir.st Brown Cam ps group 
ca m e  to Moose *Taw . la s t  Oc­
tober. Ear ly  in F eb ruary  a S"c- 
ond hcniso was opened nnd the 
two homes now shelter seven 
girls and th ree  hoys.
‘•We feel a child becomes 
hea lthy  nnd whole within a fam- 
11V env ironm ent.” said Carlo 
T ela ,  d irector  of the staff of 
eii’.ht men and women.
The girls m ake  curta ins  and 
bedsiireads for the houses and 
som e sew their  own clothes. One 
l-."- tmilt a living-room coffee 
table.
’Ch" la rg e r  of the houses hn* 
n living room with couches and 
television set, n sittmn room, 
l.'o'ge dining room, nnd kitchen. 
T h e re  are  four bedroom s on the 
second floor nnd spnce tor r e c ­
rea tion  and classes on the third.
The children attend their own 
sehiKil in the morning and a f te r ­
noon. The younger ones a re  
■ taugh t verbally  nnd the oliler 
one.s work on scrnnliooks. The 
eldest girl lakes G rade 9 nml 
1(1 courses and will nttcnd a 
Moose J a w  high school next 
\<'!»r.
Evenings m ay l>e spent .loing 
the txilkn or Virginia reel while 
m e  of the staff plavs the a c ­
cordion. One girl entertain.H with 
country  music on the guiinr,
‘AIM TO HIIMANI’/ .E ’
Swim m ing nt the YM-VWCA, 
skating and the loc:d llhrarv 
b r ing  tlie children into the com ­
munity .
"W e feel every emotional 
p iolilem is reversible. Man- 
made mist ikes can be undone,' '  
Mr Tela *#ld.
Ihe  ha.ns o '  the cnm iis’ treat- 
in, lit is hum an relationships 
*'\Ve aim  to hum ani/e ,  to itc- 
Vi lop feelings."
A m iscellaneous shower was 
held a t  the hom e of Mrs. Ross 
Charter  on M arch  7 in honor of 
Miss P a tr ic ia  W a rn ian  v-’ho will 
become the b r ide  of Willi Laiige 
on M arch 18. A m in ia tu re  mo- 
bile lionic, com plete with t r a i l ­
er  hitch and wheels w as expert-  
Iv towed in and  m nnouvered  
into iTosition by the hostess b e ­
fore the popular  bride-elect, 
who was seated  in a decorated  
chair  und'er wedding bells and 
s tream ers .  After Miss W arm an  
had boi'u p resen ted  with a 
beautiful co rsage  and opened 
her m any lovely presents,  
games were  en.ioyed, and del­
icious re f re shm en ts  were se rv ­
ed by the hostess, assisted  by 
Mrs. George Kennedy and Mrs. 
Mark l lookham .
A guest a t  the  hom e of h e r  
son P as to r  W. W. Rogers is 
Mrs. A. Ri R ogers  f rom  Chilli­
wack.
W omen 
M aleF ron tie r
AKRON, Ohio . (AP) — 
W om en have cracked  another  
previously all-male job field— 
and boxing m ay  never  be the
sam e.  . '
No, the re  a ren  t any wom en 
boxers  yet. But when it s fight 
t im e  a t  the Akron Arihory 
W ednesday  night, 22-vear-oId 
Rhonda K ay will be  the  first,  
one in the  ring.
S he’U be the ring announcer  
and hopes i t ’s just the begin­
ning of a long association with 
the sport.
"M an y  women think boxing 
is b r u ta l ,” the Grecian-born 
Miss K ay says, " a n d  th a t  
boxers  a re n ’t hum an . Sure,
It’s a rough sport bu t  nothing 
c.ould be  furthe r  f rom  the  
t ru th .”  ■ - ^
She said she b ec a m e  a  box­
ing fan  about a y e a r  ago 
when she s ta r ted  following the 
c a re e r  o f  Akron middleweight 
Doyle Baird.
■TEEN GOSSIPER
A. “ teen  gossip columnisj;” 
for a n  Akron rad io  station 
(WAKR), Miss K ay says the  
announcing w as , h e r  own idea 
—‘‘on the sptir of the  mo­
m e n t” —when p ro m o te r  Don 
E lb a u m  brought a  boxer to 
the sta tion  for an  in terview.
“ I told Don th a t  if he 
w an te d  to get a, big: crowd a t  
his f i g h t s , . why not have^^ a 
w om an  do the announcing.
. “ I m e an t  it as a  joke ,"  she 
adm its .  But E l b a u m ,  who 
d idn’t  know, her,  w ent for the  
idea,  asked if she would be  
willing to be  the f irs t— ‘and  
here  we a re .”
Rhonda will be  d ressed  ‘‘a t  
the heigh t of fashion.” She 
d escr ibes  h e r  outfit as a 
multi-colored ‘‘fuU - length  
d re ss  th a t  isn’t  a d re s s .” I t  
looks like a  d ress ,  she ex­
pla ins  and is one piece bu t 
rea l ly  is s lacks on the  bottom.
“ o  p pl  g t t i  t  f 
the rapy  b u t  big doctor bills. 
O thers find a whole new life .” 
Can you tell m e why this is 
so? I w ent to a psychiatris t  for 
th ree  m onths and could see no 
sign of p rogress .  When I  told 
the doctor how d iscouraged 1 
was he said m y attitude io ^ a r d  
the sessions was poor and  he 
could do nothing more for m e .  
So I  stopped going.
Now I feel I  have  failed again. 
P le a se  tell m e, Ann why does 
the rapy  w ork for some p w p le  
and  not for o thers?—A LAND­
E R  FAN : ■ .
D e a r  F a n :  E veryw here  we 
look we find mediocrity — and  
less. This goes for law yers ,  
ca rpen te rs ,  ha ird ressers ,  sur- 
geons, w ri te rs ,  artists ,  steno- 
g raphe rs—the list is endless. 
Why then  expect all p sych ia t­
r is ts  to be splendid? I  can  tell 
you they a r e  not.
M oreover, it is unrealistic  to
I wouldn’t  listen to  anybody. I 
was te rr ib ly  lucky to m e e t ; a 
sa in t of a m an who loved m e  
enough to forgive the  past.  I 
hope and p ray  M a m ie  will be as 
lucky as I was, b u t  .until she 
se ttles down I am afra id  I ’ll 
lose m y  mind.
I ’ve ta lked  to M am ie; many 
tim es, telling her  of m y own 
experiences,  and  I ’ve begged 
her  to lea rn  from  them . I  might 
ju s t  as well ta lk  to the  wall.
She c a m e  hom e la s t  night 
dead  drunk. Her clothes w ere a 
m ess and s h e . w a s n t  making 
any sense. I t  w as a  m iracle  she 
re m e m b e re d  v 'here  she lived 
and which' bus to  take.
If  you have any advice for 
m e  I  would app rec ia te  it j / e r y  
m u c h - H I ^ O R Y  R EPEATIN G  
IT S E L F  ^
D e a r  History; G et some out 
side help with M a m ie  im m edi­
ately. A fourteen-year-old who 
com es home dead  drvmk is 
c lea rly  out of control. Gett ing 
h e r  on the  right t r a c k  will .re­
qu ire  the  guidance of someone 
with whom: she h a s  no em o­
tional a t tachm ent.  ,
Confidential to Do You Believe
LONDON ( C ? ) —E ngland  is 
exporting  its l a t e s t . contribution
to pop culture—a ri-yca.-oiu 
model nam ed  Twisg.v with a 
31-21-32 figure and a blonde 
crewcut.
Twiggy, who is. a t  the  top of 
the  m ode ll ing ' profession here, 
will fly to New Y ork Monday 
to Ir.unch Cl.OOt.CCO worth 
■ d resses  in America! 
shops.
Twiggy had  to g e t  the per-] 
mission  of a m a g is tra te  before 
she could trave l  abroad. The 
British  passport office th rea t­
ened  to  cancel h e r  t r ip  becau.se 
she w as  under 1C and would l o  
working outside Brita in . '  Buy 
last week, a British m ag is tra te  
g ave  , h e r  a special work li­
cence.
Twiggy will ea rn  up to S2()(l 
an  hour w’hile being photo­
graphed  in Now York where 
she will s tay  for eight weeks, 
publicizing the  kind of fashions 
she m a d e  famous here—clothes 
th a t  look good on people with 
31-21-32 figures.
H er own favorites am ong the 
clothes th a t  have  a l r e a d y
netted 'S250,00t> in a m a  .y,. 
ders  a re  a safari-style denim 
coat,  a high - waisted cotton 
dress tiummed with bows and a 
vest and trousers  in a  lurid op­
a r t  print. '
K EPT PEN WORKING
Lord B uchan wrote one th ril­
ler novel a y e a r  from 1920 to 
1936. .
DO YOU 6 ASP FOR
BREATH, WHEEZE, COUGH?
Does asthma or chronic bronchitis keep 
you in misery with difficult breathing 
wheeling, coughing—so it is hard to do 
your work, irhpossible to sieep"? Do you 
sit up" ail night struggling to get breath 
thru your bronchial tubes? Then here is 
good news! Thousands of Canadians use 
mitiions of RAZ-MAH capsules each 
year and get longed-for relief from their 
symptoms quickly. Jr)l Templetons 
RAZ-MAH Capsules today—only 85c and 
$1,65 at drug counters everywhere.
U A T U C D Q I  For cliildren'i broncfilol MU I HtllO S ASTHMA and CHRONIC 
BRONCHITIS gtl RAZ-MAH GREYS JUNIORS. 










Mail orders filled promptly.
368-8261 - 1369 Cedar 
Ave., Trail, B.C.
iisx lu confi y c u e y  
assum e th a t  every psych ia t r is t  ^ u ck ?  Of course I  believe m 
...tii with every patient .  A TTnw pise can you explain
a & b U l i X C  V i i W U  X-  A A
will click it  r  t i t .   
psych ia t r is t  is a hum an  being 
with aggressions and i r r i tab i l i­
ties and yes—problems. If he. is 
a  com peten t the rap is t  he  will 
recognize the  patients with 
whom he cannot es tab lish  a
good rela tionship  and tu rn  t h e m ;
over to a colleague.
Your psychiatris t  should not 
h av e  le t  you go without giving 
some clue as to why you pro-; 
duce such a  sense of ho p e le ss -1 
neps in  o ther  people (including 
h im ) .  My advice is to t r y  an ­
o ther  the rap is t ;  I h av e  known 
individuals who did poorly wnth 
the f irs t  two psychiatris ts  but 
the  th ird  one produced th e  m ir-
^*I)ear Ann L a n d e rs : W ha t  can 
a m other  do when she see  her  
fourteen - y e a r  - old d au g h te r  
m ak ing  the  sam e m is tak e s  she 
m ade  when she was f o u r te e n .
M arn ie  w as  born out of .wed­
lock. I  was '  a  wild, u n m a n a g e ­
able ru n ab o u t  who got in e v e r y  
kind of trouble you can nam e.
luck. Ho el  
the success of people you don t 
like. -   ■ ■:
Don't Pay $150  
to $300  for a 
Vacuum Cleaner
Try a Hoover instead
Suction alone can  get only 
the  surface l i t te r .
Tiie S ena to r ’s Club L ad ies ’ 
Night was a t tended  by somo 
SI'vent V Sonntiu's and tlu-ir 
wives on Saliii 'day ovoning. 
when a tui'kcy d inner was se rv­
ed at N o rm ’s Cafe. Tlie trireU 
t(V the ladies, pmtnised l>y Wal­
ter Green, w as restionded lo by 
Marie Green, aiu' a hilariou.s 
skil called ‘Hii’hts of W o m e n ’ 
in keening with the oeeasion, 
was followed liy dancing to tin 
excellent m usic  of the Charle.s 
I’e t lm an Trio.
Baslor G o r g e  O. Adams, 
presidenl of the Seyentii-day 
Ailveiitist ehuti'li in Ih it ish  Col­
umbia, aeeom panied  by his 
wifi- and his ' lotliei'. Mrs. L. 
Adams, visileil Iriend-, in tln- 
Kelowna district over the week­
end.
Stttdents from  Canadian 
Union College, L acom bc, Alta., 
who were w eekend visitors here 
included W alter,  Ted and. E rn ­
est Wasyluik, and . T e r ry  G ra ­
ham. To T e r ry  it w as  like com­
ing home as his fa ther.  Dr. 
George G ra h a m ,  w as the Okan­
agan A cadem y principal for a 
number of years .
Other v isi tors w ere  Dr. and 
Mrs. W, Spuehlcr from .Arm­
strong,. Mrs. A. Todd and Linda 
from \Vhonaek and Floyd Chap­
man from Williams Lake,
Alex Dofhor, G er tsm n r  Road 
lias rctiirnod from a visit^ to his 
daiigiiter, M rs, Wtilly Sui'iick, 
at l .acombe, Alberta.
S P IR IT  O F T H E  GAME
YPSILANTI, Mich. AP) — 
T h e re  a re  40 en tran ts  in E a s t ­
ern  M i c h i  g a n U niversi ty ’s 
beard-growing contest but four 
a r e  d e c i d e d 1 y , d a rk  horses  
Tliey’re  girls. '
WIFE PRESERVERS
The ag i ta tor  gently taps  
and  brushes  ru g s  clean.
CHECK SLACKS OVER
B E R L IN  (AP) — The whole 
staff  of a Berlin hotel,  from 
d irec to r  to d o o r  m a n, wci'o 
taken  to a fashion show to do 
’heir  homework on women in 
trousers ,  Tlie question was nol 
whetlier or not to adm it  t rou ­
se red  women, an official said 
Init to determ ine correc t trouacr 
w ea r  for day  or night occasions 
in b ars ,  r e s ta u ran ts  or ball- 
1 rooms.
mmr
A potato moihor makoi a great 








The SiH'ing hmeting of Ihe 
Federa led ,  D orcas Societies of 
the O kanagan Valley will be 
held in the O kanagan  Academy 
auditorium on Black Mounlain 
Koad, <in M arch  19 from 10 
a.m, until 3 ii.m, IleiMirls from 
the various societies will lie 
heard. In the  afternoon a one- 
ahd-a-half hour film, entitled, 
Vietnam I’ rofile, will hi- shown, 
depleting tin- work of Clirislians 
in war-lorn Vietnam. Pastor L. 
H. Kren'zler from Mission Oily, 
director of (lie Doreas W ellare i 
work of tiie Seventh-day Ad-' 
veriti.st cliurelt in llrilish Cohim- 
hia will be present.
If IlcarluR -
P roblem  .
la your ANSWER
Call in o r  phone 
BoUoiic H e a r in g  Service
l.Vin Kills St. Phono 763-239.1
ir.07 
Panilosy
‘It  bea ts  as  it sweeps as it 
c leans” bn a cushion of air .
Hoover 
Upright Cleaners
Clean rugs b e t te r  than any 
other vacuum  cleaner. 
This we guarantee .
Hoover lJprij»lils 
start at $59.95
No high p re ssu re  dooj-to-door 
sa lesm an  to pay.
INTERIOR FLOOR 
& SUPPLY Ltd.





n> M. .1. I.
S(|uare d au e iu s  tno .e lled  te 
P n ii i i ' tcn  on tkilurdiiv night bv 
111,- eailiiad and bu-,lnail to ell 
jnv tin- Piiin 'i ' lcn  llavlollers ' 
.Annual JamlHiiee u l ie le  lltei' 
si-ivi- that (h-heiou.-, Mmreiih 
supi ef, net to nu-nlicn the yum- 
iny pic and i nlh e aln-r tln- 
danee. and to en|u.\ the ' •dliug 
(ll llliy I' ledl 11 k-.na. '1 llll wllii 
illd niil | r a \ e  lin' V.i.'u'.N lllh'd 
Ihe Indl m We-dbanK vvlieii- Ihe 
Wcsts'di- ;m|U.iIi . " I ' l e  llie 
liii-it -1 and \ 'n  111 a \ « "I Nel-nii
I'ldled the dance.
 .............   ^Mtnida' , M.n 1 h 18 we again
F.arh »l«(f rnemtier t r e a t e d ; tx.i P a i tv  N’.,',ui: m 'h'-
I'.M-h child as h b  own jV/dh'V. 'I 'n '  l\-.irlei- nf Vt lU
'nil- com pany Is lenuKlellmg in i,) « ill in. 
a (.arm house soulli of M is c - l in  tin tVu.i,
,1.1 w m order  to rc ih n e  ca i l i j 'v i th  ( liin K 
!i,,in« lo five i lilldren m less ,hin< ,'
' \Vr « ie  li 'liiR to m ake the u- i iu-. i 
y t.nms sm alle r  We m e  lusi be- ral.,,1 a'
I" - ' in K  to look like » iB m d v ” " lu  h ,<t 
Hie-.ui C a 'u p * 1 nl (>•'•-1 in - ;..'l'
. : . . 'h e  and c tn e n te  m )  eh l ld irn  llie i. i 
). 17 I wnadltn CflUns, m.dt
iiund 'e is  17R, .
The eomi anv Is .supisuled lo )■ "■ 'n>' im 
,1  (if 428 a day  for eaeh rest 
t Thev are  paid bv paten ts
• : y  a ' d ' s i i s .  l l !  b v  t h . e  g - ' V e i n
rh tH  (a (la was,)
1 (i',i'>drr John Brown v»a* m 
je ii i i i  of Toroido'-, Wnrrendale I
• ■nt i e f or  I , > t n « i a " "  .• .'••O'.— '
, hddli  n lie ".IS d 
Ai'i'U't in ,-i lo ltm
W.,, ' e t '  .,!(< 1 e.l 
!  I  r ' l l  i f  n  ' • '
who feel like travelling or who 
will lie a little north of in; on Ihe 
IHIh. 'I’lie ( ’ai)oe Si|uaies will 
host their Jam lx iree  in the Sal 
moll Arm Senior High Seliool
Ivan W'iiile of Nauaiino I th- 
(-idler and a (i n-d i hieken . ui 
per will be luovidiil  bv lli. 
lent,-,. All for .lii.l tl(HI pel 
couple.
I' I oin I anv o n . H ('. "  e h,i\ e a 
n.ilire Unit tin- V-'' nnilel Wlui'l 
av, a . ) "  dl iio.'.’ theII' tenth an 
nuid Ihieilowii, S f i 'm d a s . M/u i h 
18, no detail:, on ’he ealh-r. bul 
if loll a io  ovet dial iiav, dlop 
in. we a ie  .i.ur<- ,'ou w.ll hav. 
Inn
'I'he 1' II I Coi.leiinud I lain . 
in the V.dlev "  ill h.- la id ip
( llll , :u i’ M . n  . h “ i \  d  I I n
V,d!,-\'’ , h,i) Will b. I'. I’m,' he
II,ll tl;. , ( . ii'i 10 ..ll o.ih. .
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GOWNS OF F.NCllANTMF.NT 
FOR lliF , HRlDi'- AND HF:R 
A llF .N D A N rS !
;,wi:h r,f :ilk . . . the roiliiuice of 
Ihe I weep rd a cathedral tnd ii  
p.own: Witii Ihe l,realiilakiiig beauty 
X,. dieaiiu  d of Inr .loui Wedding day.
Bridal (im ins $6.5.00
UriilcMuaid Dresses








B o u l i q i i c  L t d .
Ill •'(■' III,an M.
I \ \ (  (M t i n ,
II ( . - (,:d : i : i i . 8
a new taste in wine
G e l l i n g  lo  k n o w  F e d  D r y  i - lik” i n u k m g  a new frieniL 
I t ’a i i w ' i i i i n n m l  poid ie je e l in g  n i m l l m t  ( I m - m ’l l iap |H -n  
e v e r y  i la v .  And y .d ,  p e o p le  .ire  d m , 'n v e r in g  ij w l i . - rey e r
,,,, 'I V,- II,.oil- l l ie  l i | o \ e  lo  F.e.ill .'x-|0 iu' U c( l
1 ) | ', .' l l  .1 I i i o ' ' e  s o n  I i i i g l i l  n i . d . e  . ' Illd e n j o y .
..m.l
I s  i n  V . i c  4 ,











i n  f u m u u t B  ahx*
^prin^  6 7  toolzS 6 0 sluip&tjf 
mnsliimp In feminine fadkiotu 
^ot* meny 6pnn  ̂ 6ce5 (t colorful 
6ed6ony CL luindsomc vnrlehp ^oP 
the ijoun̂ dterS, ipnnĝ  looks just 
ngkty ilueltj anJi kri^kt ^ n d  at' 
komey spring vleufS are elegant,
I  fvirnlslungs. 
see ike Spring looks, peadtf Itt 
L eal stores, clock lliese pa^eS.
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Litt le girl.'* spring shoes focus 
on fu ller  toes, finishes and  a 
styled-up fashion look, As toe 
lines widen, so does the  ran g e  
of shoe styles and silhouettes.
Light-footed moppets m  a y
pirouette  prettily throughout the 
com ing seasons in broad-toed 
s trap  shoes, shells, slings, san­
dals  and  ties of all types. 
L ea ther ,  too, offers m ore  
tex tu res ,  more finishes, m ore 
t r ea tm e n ts ,  including smooth, 
g ra ined , a n t i q u e d ,  suede, 
b rushed , patent,  wavy, e m ­
bossed, printed and lustre  
lea the rs ,  reports L ea ther  In­
d ustr ie s  of America,
F o r  school time or p lay tim e, 
th e re  a re  perky s trap  shoes or 
ties in colorful lea the r .  Gay 
ghillies get ' competition from
soft r ibbon ties, candy-stripe 
laces and  kilties.
Saddle oxfords show up with 
paten t ,  s u e d e , and smooth 
lea ther  saddles — some pinked, 
some forming novel shapes.
S trap  styles m ay be T, in­
step, sabot,- ankle, asym m etric ,  
t r iangu la r  or multiple in tj i ie .  
The T -s trap  itself has  m a n y  a 
varia tion  •— split, ciit - out, 
bowed, double or triple-crossed.
Many moccasins for spring 
a re  sandalized, with slingbacks, 
side openings or v a m p  cu t­
outs. Others use lots of b ra ss  
ha rdw are ,  big perfora tions and 
kiltie fringe.
The growing “ dress-casual 
ca tegory  encom passes  shoes 
tha t  will se rve  equally well for 
c l a s s ' or special occasions. This
W hat a  woman w ea rs  under 
h e r  spring dresses and, suits 
can  be  simplicity itself , or it 
can  be  ultra-femininity spelled 
out in delicate flowers and 
f rag ile  laces.
Basically , t h e  shapes  of
spr ing  lingerie a re  s im ple and 
uncontrived, as would be  ex­
pec ted  a t  a time when the  print 
and the  fabric a re  so im portan t  
in crea ting  the fashion. I t ’s 
rea lly  the  way in which print 
m a k e s  the difference between 
the  spare  shape th a t  looks soft 
and  the spare  shape- th a t  looks 
spa re—but is equally pretty .
T h e  spare-looking styles are  
the  mini-slips arid mini-petti- 
coa ts  th a t  add to shape only 
wild splashes of color or an 
all-over pat tern  as decoration
The soft - looking styles border  
neckline an d /o r  hem line , with 
lace, bead  ribbon th rough  eyelet 
em broidery ,  a d d . a  ruffle or an 
intriguing texture.
Lots of spare  slips end in a  
scalloped hemline th a t  gen­
e ra lly—if the slip is a half-slip 
—echoes the  band o r  cup edging 
of a  m atch ing  b rass ie re .  If. the 
half-slip is a  soft style, frothed 
with lace, i t  m ay  shelter m a tc h ­
ing bikini panties underneath .
O ne’s selection of lingerie  for 
spring m ust  necessarily  be  de­
te rm ined  by the fabric  as  well 
as by the hemline and. silhou­
ette  of one’s outer fashions, for 
only a  spa re  and absolutely 
smooth slip can be  worn under  
the season’s light c repes and
elegan t young footwear is ac ­
cen ted  in  a  num ber  of w ays;  
slim s traps ,  big buckles o r  
sm a ll  bows, con tras t  in color 
or  lea the r  
In the “ dress-up” depa r t­
m en t a re  pum ps and delica te  
sandals ,  in paten t,  smooth, and 
lu s tre  lea thers ,  and in suede. 
D ressy  styling fea tures  include 
gracefu l  slings and straps, tiny 
buckles, peek-a-boo openings, 
appliques and, of course, w ider 
toelines in round or squared-off 
silhouettes.
Top shoe colors for g ir ls ’ 
ev e ryday  w ea r  a re  the browns 
and beiges, red ,  soft green, 
navy  and  canary .  At dress-up 
t im e, she’ll step oUt in both 
pas te l  and brigh t hues, as well 
as  b lack. White combines weU. 
with all shoe shades.
Gloves Accent 
Most Fashions
F o r  every costume in the 
spring  w ardrobe ,  the re ’s a 
glove to  give it tha t  “ ensem ble 
look.”
The smartly-gloved hand, m a y  
be b a re d  to spring breezes 
ac ross  knuckles and back  by 
sporty  “ rac ing  dr iver” open­
ings. in  a d ress ie r  mood, gloves 
m a y  fea tu re  open scrollwork 
a t  the  wrist,  or copy the rac ing  
d r iv e r  look in black suede with 
net.
A perfec t  accent for country 
costuines, casua l city clothes 
o r  pan ts  suits, the free-flexing 
glove with knuckle and back  
openings c o m e s  in m any 
lea the rs ,  including pig, d e e r ­
skin, kid and cape.
F o r  a  softer look, the re  a re  
gloves in p r in ted  le a th e r s : tiny 
.flowers, checks, narrow  stripes, 
an im al  m arkings.
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CULOTTES OF EV ERY
description m a k e  spring and 
sumrrier news. This dress 
p resen ts  two fashion points;
' “ Short p an ts”  l e n g th . and the 
im portance of prin ts .  It is 
simply shaped with stand-up 
collar and double-breasted
closing..
Princess To Wed 
German Prince
COPENHAGEN (Reuters) -  
P rincess  Benedikte, second eld 
es t daugh te r  of the  Dariish 
king and- queen, h a s  become 
engaged  to G erm an  Prince 
R ichard  Sayn - Wittgenstein 
Berleburg ,  the  roya l court an-
inounced today. ' .
The princess  is 22 arid Prince
Richard, 32, ■
Princess  Benedikte’s 26-year- 
old sister.  Crown P rincess  Mar- 
grethe, 26, w ill m a r r y  F rench  
Count Henri de Monpezat June  
10. ■
DRESSES TA KE HOODS
Burnoose d r e s s e s .a re  hooded, 
for sheer  prett iness  and pro*, 
tection from spring breezes. 
Hoods can be rem oved  to show 
off necklines.
P R I N T S  A R E  MAKING
fash ion  news every  w h ere  these  
days .  H ere  bold color whisks
across  p u re  b lack  on a curvy, 
easy-fitting dress ,  creating  a 
brush-istroke. design. 'This is
one of the n e w  p r in t  looks for 
Irish  linen.
FOR SPRING
Silhouettes show v a r ie ty  — 
supple, slim, swinging, w ith  the 
f itted, belted look offering some 
f irs t  indications of a  fashion 
revolution  still in  the  future. 
F a b r ic s ,  too, a re  d iverse ,  aptly 
desc r ibed  as  “ te n d e r”  in their 
gen tle ,  rom an t ic  approach  to 
tex tu re .
B u t  the  single m os t  im portan t  
Influence on fashion, the  fresh­
e s t  idea, the  r e a l  new s for 
sp r in g  is: P rin ts!
WORKING MAGIC 
WITH PATTERNS
, D esigners  work the ir  magic 
with  p a t te rn  and  m o re  pattern ,  
as  p r in ts  ap p e a r  in dots,  large 
and  sm all;  checks, from  district 
to  ta t te rsa l l  to houndstooth; 
s tr ipes ,  wide and nar row , un­
even  and wavy, horizontal and 
d iagonal and- v e r t ica l ;  florals, 
tiny to huge; chalk  p r in ts ;  scarf 
p r in ts ;  border  p r in ts ;  brush­
s tro k e  prin ts;  pais leys; geomet­
r ie s  galore.
T h e re  a re  two-tone prints, 
space  prints, zigzag p r in ts ,  bold 
ab s t ra c ts  and wild tile prints. 
“ Ju n g le ” prints  ra n g e  from  Af­
r ica n  and Indian to n a t ive  ani­
m als .
This predilection for p r in ts  is, 
by the way, a trend  the  whole 
fam ily  can share . T h e r e ’s rich 
new excitem ent in p r in ted  fash­
ions for women, for m en, for 
children. And it all cfxirdinates 
perfec tly  with the cu r ren t  trend 
in interior decoration ,  where 
p r in ted  fabrics a re  being used 
inside the hom e in eyer-lncreas- 
Ing qdantlty  and varie ty .
COLOR SHOWS DIVERSITY 
Color ns well as print is riot­
ously varied  — from light to 
brigh t,  with yellows, pink-inir- 
ples and greens looking esiic- 
elally new, Black pairs  with 
white , and there  a re  many 
l)oig.v off - wliiles, as wt'll as 
iqnny brown tone.'.
Shape news sei's a continua- 
hon  of the lent influence, while 
Ihe high-rise feeling dud ’s 
usually  associated wltii spinig
Shoe Design 
Imagination
Imagination  in • lux' d e lg i  
result.s thi.s spring m a teen 
collection lliat show, fiesluies.s 
in every (lat, snap ni evm i 
sandal and p/a .’.' in ever.v 
pump.
Lightweight leadier-, ainicai 
In a m ultitude of lex tu ies ,  and 
colors get iiartieulai aneiiiion 
fiom  the teen-ager.  Sha.le-. (oi 
her  shoes include I 'uiplc, pmk, 
m ango \ellow and -h a rp  rii'i'ii 
with < am el and b ro u n  sli pping
out for Sl>oltS W C i U  .
Classic nnvv and red are 
youthful f a io i i l i c . .  u ln le  "Inti 
ienniK with e \ e i \ t i n n g .  e p c  
ciallv hla. k
/.ingv little heels or (lattlC!. 
aivort h ioad mw loelines. in 
flo 'Cd ciit-onL sandal.  ■Inn 
and tic \ct*-i'tn* Pixic n.’lc 
ino -1 111 e\ ideiicc m e  slitchc. 
dc tud ,  flat liow.. h igh 'iu l ano | 
ghilUe 111''., iiiulliple 01 1
Sti nps
'1 he inoc, n l"  * '  s a teen hnslr. j
I *: 1 I'.r 'II 't\i V: ' II ' '
a r r iv e s  in  the  form of silhouet- sions, in pre-coord inated  com
. _ .  .  < m< « .__ .J. 1-! atriTn 1Qr>lfOT
tes  with a  l if ted look. The short- 
cropped j a c k e t  often pairs  with 
a  driridl sk ir t ,  and other skirts 
ta k e  to  p lea ts ,  terity floats, 
f lares ,  a s  w ell  as  the A and the 
sk im m er .
P a n t s  su its  go into spring and 
su m m ed  a s  culotte suits,  with 
long o r  short-cropped culottes. 
T h e  sho r t  p a n t s  suit (pants end­
ing above the  knee) has  a 
young mood.
Some signs h in t th a t  a  re tu rn  
to the f it ted  silhouette m a y  be 
in the offing. A bit  m ore  fit, 
w ith m o re  definition of the 
waistline, is evident in these 
t rend  fashions. Usually, fit 
com bines with flare.
The all- together outfit, totally 
r ight,  ap p e a rs  in a m yriad  ver-
111 ^ 1  C vwv»
binations of d resses  with jackets  
a n d /o r  coats ,  suits  w ith  blouses, 
weskits, coats.  X
Sleeves are. v a r ie d  and newsy 
—short, puffed, long, skinny. 
Most new  is  the  k ite  sleeve, a 
web of fab r ic  linking a  sleeve 
to  the  body of a  d ress .  I t’s  a  j 
cousin of the  dolm an.
Collars, w hen  th e y ’re  notl 
cowls o r  hoods, t r e n d  to the! 
n e a t  and  d iscreet .  The m a n ­
darin  collar m a r k s  m a n y  suits.
Side-wrapped and  side-but­
toned effects m a k e  frequent 
fashion app e a ran c es ,  as do | 
a s y m m e tr ic  looks.
The A rab ian  n igh ts  influence I 
inspires a t-hom e p a r ty  a t t ire  
— the burnoose, the  djellaba, | 
the  kaftan , aga in  in prints.
D i s c o v e r  
t h e  b o l d  n e w  
l o o k  in  s t e r e o  
b y  E L E C T R O H O A A E
.X']:
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CIRCA 701 
luul n S uperb  New Suuiul!
'I'mir eyes will open wide with surprise when you 
see I'lectrohonie's spcclaeular Circa 701. Never 
betore has there been stereo so boldly modern . . . 
so unswervingly iletiiealed to perfect sound repro- 
rlnction. linjoy the stereo of the future . ^ C A  A A  
today for only ...........................................  •  J U » U U
l.leelrubuiiic’s Circa 702 
Kouiii Divider
A Truly ili ltll iint Innovation.
Siiai'Kius shclvi'.s maku a 
pcrfi 'i 'l  si'ttiug for IxH'ks, 
li'i-a.siiri’ii iihjci't.s, TV. ( ' i r -  
tirn.'a (loor:, gluic uiK’n to 
ii'M-nl -.pmr-agi' control 
piiiu l AiioiIum' panel tilts out 
to rxposc the Ineninparalili'  
l)u.(l ( ’hanger 'llie remove- 
alile -peaker  enclosure' r a n  
lie plaieil where It will )»ro- 
viile the ulllmnie in waie- 
sep.ii .ilinn • teici-
l or Ontv ^
m
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RADIO & TV
555  l . a w r e n c r  Vve.
OJH  0/ K E L O W N A
SPRING COLLECTION
. . .  th e  prett iest  w a y  to  look is  in 
your Ensemble from Eve's o f  
Kelowna
Imported suit and dress ensembles from tlie
fashion capitals of the world   So new! not
kooky, not wild . . . hut just elegant!
The treasures yon’ll discover in our sportswear 
will delight yon! For every casual minute ot 
your day there’s something to relax in . . , 
something to look lovely in . . . gay, colorful, 
individual . . . color from exotic places.
I.onngcwear in a fresh crisp look . . . perfect solu­
tion from tcte-a-telcs to dog walking.
Diesses tioiii F.ve’s will take you anywhere . . * 
wTielhei you’re going for cocktails, to the theatre 
or around the world . . . oiir dresses will lake 
y o u  iheic ill sl)le,
( S / e i  ol K E L O W N A
1 5 6 7  I’ A N D D S Y
. lus t  .5/  S l o p s  Soi i l l i  o f  l l e r n a o l  
D I A L  7(>3 T i n
762-20.16
WN \  N\N \  \  N \  N \  \  "n V\ \ \  \  \  V N \ N N \  \N \
On Stellako Log Drive Poser
VICTORIA ( C P '—A six-month 
study by the B.C. R esea rch  
Council v;as insufficient to de- 
t t r n u p e  long - »erm effects of 
the controversial Stellako R iver 
. l oH f i r i vc . s .  .  ̂ . . .
' - e - l i f t  b v  c o u nc i l  . sc ient i s t s
was filed in the  legisla ture T u e s - ! 
day  by R esources  M inister Wil-' 
liston, who o rdered  the drives 
on the cen tra l  B.C. r ivp r  last 
summer;.
The m in is te r ’s order clashed 
with an o rd e r  from the federal
fisheries depa r tm en t ,  which said  
the d r ives  would d is tu rb  g rave l  
spawning beds and  du m p  back  
into the water,  polluting the 
r iver  with chemical products 
deadly  to fish resources.
O pera to rs  of touris t  resorts  
and o thers  in the SteUako a re a  
protested the drives.
T h e  rep o r t  filed T uesday  said 
the experts  in B.C. R esearch  
Council’s division of applied 
biology could find no harm ful 
effects on unhatched salmon. 
But they couldn’t say .what
would happen to fish dur ing  
la te r  s tages of development.
The last page of the nine-page 
repor t  states;
“ On the basis o f . this  study 
It is not possible to sta te  what 
m a y  be the long - te rm  effects 
on salmon reproduction of log 
driving on the Stellako r iv e r .” 
The r iver  connects F ranco is  
L ake  witii F ra se r  Lake and  gen­
erally  follow.' Highway 16 for 
several miles between Vander- 
hoof and Burns Lake. ’
S A L E  E N D S  T H IS  W E E K E N D
f r .’.  c
ings, in a wide range of colors and patterns.
mm
By Kraus
M a d e  of S t a i n  and soil resistant Herculon Fibre. In a 
random shear, high-low loop pile in twelve decorator 
colors.
Sale Price, Sq. Yd.
A ll SALE MATERIAL 
INSTAllED FREE
Phone 762-3356 for Free Estimates or 
bring your plans In— - under no obligation.
Many other unadvertised values in Broadloom and Corlon 
await you at . . .
524 Bernard Ave. “Home of Distinctive Floors”
762-3356
W e  d o n ' t  
'd u c k '  
t h e  
t o u g h  
o n e s
We’ve bad some prefly loiigb 
customers to deal with lately.
They know exactly
whnt 'thoy w ant in woll-tnilorpd clothes 
and they won’t settle for anything less 
than perfeetion, We don’t duck this kind 
of customer, A.s a m a tte r  of fact,  we’re 
kind of ))leased when one comes in to 
the store . . . because our roi)ulallon 
stands to be eniianced when we can give 
him complelo satislaction  - in fabrics, 
shades and fit, Oui' woiid-famous biaiul 
n.'imes measui'c up |o Ihe most dem and­
ing man. To |i ro \c  it to yourself, ducii 
in some day tills week and lei m- show 
you!
t h e  s C Q G  s h o p
76 . 1- 21 01
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A  pair of
"Naturalizer Shoes"
“ The shoes with  the  
Beautiful F i t .”
New Spring styles now on display.
Priced, pa ir
1 5 .9 8 1« 17.98 pair
From GEO. A. MEIKLE that 
make you the hit of the 
Easter Parade
Spring Costs for the Eostor Parade
Luxurious lamb’s wool and cashmere, camel hmr^ f m ^
. tweeds, etc. 0 0
Sizes 8 to 20.   ...... . “  '
Spring Suits by Aljean
Beautifully tailored suits in fine wool. Smart styles in
all the new 9 0  0 ^  . A Q
Spring shades.   Priced Z V . / J  to 0 7 . 7 J
lo v e ly  New Dresses for Spring and Easter
I You will be pleased with the new styles and colors.
'Sizes 10 to 20, 10 OS “ 69 95
U y 2 to 2 4 ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l v . 7 J  to 0 7 . 7 J
To complete your. Spring Ensemble —  a beautiful 
Handbag 5.00 to 35.00, Gloves 2.00 to 7.95; 
Scarves 1.50 to 8.95, Nylons 1.00 to 1.75,





Are Canada’s Finest Shoes
We have a complete selection for Girls and ^ y s  
and speciaUze in proper fittings. L Q O  and up 
Savage Shoes  ------   •
Childrens' and Teen Dept.
(Me*zanine)
“Junior Deb” Coats and Suits by Irving Posluns T h e ^  
weather coats in plaids and plain colors, including the 
navy Trench coat. 0  O f t  , 1 f t  O S
Sizes 4 to I4X .   ...........   7 . 7 0  to I 0 . 7 J
Lovely Coats in Fine Wool and 7  F A  A l)  C A  
Suedcne —  7 to 1 4 X ..... .........i: #  to
Irving Posluns 3- piece Ensemble for tbe Young Lady —
Full length coat with slim skirt —  9 0  O f t
10 to 14X. .................... ........ .......... .
For tbe “Wee Tot”
2 and 3 Piece Ensem ble for E aste r — Coat and Matching
Dress — some with Matching Hat. 5 ,9 8  to 6.98
Sizes 2, 3, 3X. .........  - * to •
Fashion-Wise Men Shop The Selection At M eikle's!
Men's Department
Spring Suits for Men and Young Men
Just in time for Easter. The largest stock in the Interior to choose from.
All suits expertly tailored and guaranteed io give
the finest all wool English worsteds and Garnehns to choose
s iz e  and style for every figure. 6 0  5 f l . „  1 1 5  0 0
Sizes 36 to 4 8 ........................................  Pnccd O Y . J U t o  I I J . U U
“1'ccn Man” Suits 
Sizes 35 to 42. 
Priced ....................
the slim cut for Graduation and Spring wear.
59 .95  an., 69 .95
latest Style Sport Jackets
All wool English Tweeds, Harris Tweeds and Q Q  QJC C Q  Q C  
Ramano light weight coats. Sizes 36 to 48. .... 0 7 . 7 J  lo
Spring Slacks-to go with your new Sports Coat
All wool English worsteils, tcrylcnc and wool, ’1 7  Q C  00
etc. All the new Spring colors. Sizes 30 lo 4 4 . . .  I / . 7 J
New Spring Shirts-by Arrow, Forsyth, Currie, Lancer
All the new collar styles in whites, stripes, plains and patterns S jz .̂  
14 to 18. Sleeves 3 2 ” to  3 5 ’’. J  J Q  g ^ Q O
Priced ..............................................................................................
Top it Off with a New lin t by Stetson and Mallory Q  Q |J   ̂ 1 3 . 9 5
Priced ................................................................................ ■*
ric« r.ir K » c .r .  ]  0 0  n . S . O O
Paisley s, stripes, e t c , .................................................................  ................
To Complete Your Spring Wardrobe
A Pair of Oiiallty Shoes from Meikle’s — Styles lor Men, Young 
Men and Iccns by Scott M cllale. Dacks. llewclson. Si/es
6  t o  1.3,
n  t o  1 1 1- H i d l h s Pair 12.98 ,0 32 .50
(ReineinlKr —  No O n e  Ever Rt gr i l l ed  B m in g  Quality)
I h c  S i P i c  o l  O u . i b t v  a n d  I n .  m l K  S . i v u e  Sc i Mnc  K e l o "  n a  a n d  D i - f i n  t L „ m h .  •: b n  bU V.  a i s ,
N\ \  N \  \ \ \  \ N \ \  \  \-— \  \ \ \ \ \  \  \  \  W  W  \ \  \  \ \  \ \ W \ \  W \  N\ \  N \  N \  \  NN \  \  \  \  N N \  NN , \  \  N \  \  N \  \  \  \  '\ N \  N \  N \
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ELiEGANCE STEPS OUT as with pretty details. Embellish^ shoe combines and brushed- 
SDrinK’s feminine shoes bloom ments include rosettes, tie and-grained leather. Smooth
leather pump has white collar.
With leathers a t their lightest 
and loveliest, shoe stylists pro­
vide a sparkling spring collec­
tion of new pumps, sandals, 
slings, flatties, ties, moccasins 
and bootees. T astefu l,. sm artly- 
proportioned styles put the ac­
cent on low lines and such 
pretty  features a.' buckles, 
bows, straps.
Textures of all types are  
freshly used, including smooth 
leathers, grains, patent leather, 
sueded and brushed leathers, 
waxy, embossed and printed 
leathers, reports Leather Inus' 
tries of Am erica.
la the  new pumps are bared , 
buckled o r bowed. Shelly cut- 
down silhouettes show off the 
foot, balanced by  newly-wid­
ened toelines and low to mid 
heels. On m any a pump, open­
ings or appliques across the 
instep fu rther the bare-ish feeh 
ing.
Buckles bloom in enam el, 
brass, ciit steel, fabric and all 
textures of leather.
Like the buckle, the bow be­
longs in the current fashion 
picture. T here  a re  flat leather 
o r  ribbon bows, large satin or 
silk bows—floppy or rigid, and 
every size and nriaterial be­
tween.
Straps o f every stripe deco-
rate  the new footwear. Besides 
instep straps and T ’s, there 
are  a.'ym m etric straps, wish­
bones, halters, even ankle 
straps. Getting dOwn to the 
“bare” facts, strapped styles 
m ay expose the side of the 
foot, or the heel — or be Com­
pletely closed except for the 
instep a rea  which the strap  
spans.
Straps in contrasting color or 
leather, often repeated on the 
heel, gain popularity.
Sandals a re  a t their elegant 
best, whether slated for street 
wear, partying or patio. Styles 
include closed toe and sUng- 
back, closed back and open toe 
and casuals th a t are. little more 
than leather sole and a strap  
or two.
Leather ties up the casual 
shoe package with a fetching 
assortm ent of walking shoes, 
flats and other sporty footwear. 
Ghillies, .'pectators or brogues 
—walkers come with strings a t­
tached. L eather laces, ribbons 
and shoestring ties are  a ll being 
used.
F lats, m occasins and bootees 
also parade such touches as 
brass trim , appliqued flowers, 
nailheads, tassels, tongue tre a t­
m ents and two - or th ree - color 
themes. .
After-five shoes m ay be ex 
quisitely bare or embellished 
with t i n y  flowers, jeweled 
buckles, bead ing ,; rosettes or 
draping effects. They flaunt.low 
to mid heels, slim o r blocky. A 
few high heels are  also on the 
scene.
Toelines here, as everyw here, 
are  fuller — either round or 
squared off, with some c re s - . 
cents still afoot. j
Shoe shades swing from  soft 
and luscious to sharp  and shock- 
ing.
For evening, m etallic leather 
shades shine in gold, silver, 
pewter, copper.
In
Then Ask Some Questions
“Before you, buy th a t new 
short sk irt, sit down in front 
of a m irror, cross your legs and 
look a t yourself realistically .” 
T hat’s the  word from Edie 
Raym ond Locke, fashion edi­
tor of M ademoiselle magazine.
What if the sight is deplor­
able?
“There are  m any a ttractive 
■heer o r thin opaque tights 
this spring,” com m ents Mrs. 
Locke. “Then if a bit of your 
thigh shows. It doesn’t  really 
m a tte r .”
The culotte suit and short 
pants suit a re  both new for 
■pring. The culotte suit is cut 
wider and is easier to wear. 
Don’t  buy a short pants suit 
(where the pants hit about an
inch above the knee) unless you 
have thin thighs, advises Mrs. 
Locke.
Both should be worn with 
sheer or thin opaque tights and 
chunky - heeled oxfords or 
square-toed pumps. O ther ac­
cessories include sporty hats 
(slouchy-brimmed or beret), 
racing gloves and the peren- 
nially-popular shoulder bag.
The culotte suit will go almost 
anywhere a skirt suit will.
“Some of them  are  so. well- 
cut tha t only your bus driver 
will know for sure ,” jokes Mrs, 
Locke.
Can you w ear them  to work?
“That depends on your figure, 
your boss and the date on your 
birth certificate!”
SUDDENLY IT'S . . .
YES, ONLY 6 MORE 






^  W alk ing  S u its
^  S p o r ts  W e a r
^  S u its  
^ D r e s s e s
^  S w e a te r s
^ H osiery
Lingerie
Just arrived , .  .
PE TITES
7 - 1.5.
I t ’.s faliulous . . . l^a^tc^ 
In all i t . q  (nfdiion r I o i  v ! 
See tlie iofiks that a re  
true  to e v n y  wotnnn. 
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1.95 - 2 .95  - 3.95  
4 .9 5 -5 .9 5 -8 .9 5
FrI. 7 p.m. Special
Clearing DiM'onliniieil 
Line of
S H E L L S
r a '  I u i u T e  -  VVooli ' i t  
r i i o n i l l r  
AH al the l ow Price of
$ 9 .9 5
W o n d e r f u l  W o r l d
for all the Farnily
Outfit the entire family for Easter at FuniertOn's . . . styles to suit Dad, Junior 
. . . fashions to please Mom and Sis.
On the scene now, and starring for Easter, the costume reaches new heights of 
fashion importance. Smart suits, completed by blouses . . . shapely coats, 
companioned by dresses ; . . and jacket dresses, in our array.
Elegant Suits for Easter
spring . . . Easter . . . fashion news . . values! So many! reasons to own a new 
suit now, and so many great styles for your selection, Fabrics include linens, 
, amels, bonded cotton knits. Sizes 10 to 20 . . . you’ll be happy when you hurry 
' in to see our array of fashion wise suits, carefuUy chosen to please you. Priced
from
1 8 9 8  t o  2 9  * 8
Jacket Dress for the Easter Parade
The essence of Easter Fashion is the costume, presented here in a two-tone (navy 
and blue crepe) dress with jacket also Paisley linen by Californiari Sportswear. 
Priced at •
2 5  98 '° 2 6 9 8
A ll the colorful excitement of a new and dazzling you 
in a light and springy hat that perfecitly complements 
your Easter wardrobe .Latest shapes and shades; white, 
navy and pastel straw hats.
Priced from
5 .9 8  8 .9 8
. . .  Jit All Times
N o matter what the occasion . . . choose from Fumerton’s array of dress and 
casual wear in the latest stylings.
HANDBAGS
in Dressy Patent Leather
Colors of white, black, bone, 
cardinal red  and nayy.
From  - 5 .00  to  7 .95
Large Selection 
Genuine Leather Bags
Black or brown morocco and 
bone, b lack or navy calf.
1 1 -9 5 ,0 1 3 .9 5
Lovely line of Spring Accessories.
Matching Glove and Scarf Sets
Shades of pink, turquoise, yellow, bone or white. 
Gloves ..........2.59 io 3.50 Scarves — 1.59 and 2.00
Ladies' Illusion Heels
Pumps and sling-backs; available 
in black, brown and white 
leather and black patent.
Men's All Wool Sports
P lains, checks and assorted  patterns. F u ll size 
range 36 to 44. Some ta ll models.
Priced from
2 9  98  3 6 9 5
’We also have a full range of Men’s and Young
Men’s Suits. A ll sizes. 69  95
Men's Dress Slacks
Terylene and wool or 100% wool, styled in slim  an d  
full cut. All with Perm a-Set crease. All colors as 
charcoal, black, grey, olives, blue. F u ll size range 
from  30 to 44. Charcoal and grey in sizes 46 and 48
1 0 0 %
Wool 14.95 Terylene nnd Wool; 16.95
7.98-10.98
white Perma-Press Dress Shirts
That need absolutely no-ironing, Regular collar 
with convertible cuffs. Cotton and polyester 
blend, long sleeves. Full size range A r  A  
1 4 ^  to 17. Price ...................................  H . J V l
Men's Permanent Press Casuals
By "A reo” . !50% F o rtrc l ,  .505;, cotton fabric ,  com ­
pletely wash and  wear.  No ironinR requ ired .  Avaii- 
nble in slim, .semi-slim or reRular models.  Colors: 
beige, olive, powder, sage ,  black or spruce.
6 .9 8 ,0 1 0 .9 8
Ladies’ Little Heels —  Latest styles in black, brown, 
beige and white leather 
and black patent..................
Lndie.s’ “Hush Puppies —  Cinder, paleface or river­
bed suedes and black leather in 3-cyclct tie, Q  Q T  
Oxford style..............................................................  / •  /  J
Ladles’ “Oomphlcs” - -  Flats and stack heels, cushion 
insoles, in shades of brown, 
beige and black............................
Sizes 30 to 44. 8.95 to
Men's Casual Jackets
Zipper front, hip length, regu la r  nr drop shoulder 
styling, nylon nnd cotto biend poplins, satin  lined. 
Colors: beige, burgandy , black, navy.
9 .9 8 Sizes 36 to 46. 8.95 ,013.95
i
CHILDREN'S DEPT.
Infant and Toddler 3-Piece Suits
In cotton double knit.
Iloyn’ — Coat, slims and cap, Sizes 12 to  24 months, 
( i lr ls ’ — Coat. Slim:, and llonnet. Sizes 12 to 24 m onths, 
(ilrih’ — Coat with m atching dre:.:; in a linen blend. 
( ’olouTH ))liik - giei'ii , :,om(' witii navy coats. Sizes ■ -
4 .9 8  4 - bx 5 .9 8
Watson's 'Travelmate' Underwear
6.5'I 'rerylene, 3.5'; eomiied cotton witli lycra w ab tb a n d ,  soft. eomfoiTidile, 
w i'aring and giiarantc 'ed to keep Its :,liape. Can lie washed by maiTiine or i)y hioid 
will dry  overnight,
S h orts. . . .  1 .75 Shirts . . . .  1.75 T-Shirts. . .  1.95
long
and
2 - .TX. ..
Men’s Brown (>ruin l.cnlhcr Slip- 
Ons and Oxfords in the
X  14.98 .015.98
Men’s “liiish  Poppies” -Avaiialdc' 
in slipons and o.xlmds, riverbed and 
houndawg snede or 1 A  Q r
black le.'dlicr. ................ lU . / J
Girls' Dresses
Sizes 4 - 14 Heaotifol flmverrd *rini-;.hrers with lace and  
rlt 'Uin tr im : polka dot blend.s, featuring the new swinger 
skirt,  and iminy m plain colourB in pastel nnd Q O  
vib ian t fliade.s. I ' l i fo d  from O .T O
New Arrivals . . .
Spring All-Weather Coats
ii vei ' iM'-. oiliM ■ fu!lv lin.'d ( 'o)onis- while, green,  
l i l i i e ,  f o l d  l > e o ; e  a l l  w i t h  l i l . ' i i  k  c h e e k
<.,.1. S I . . .  J M 14 .98 ,,, 16 .98
T r . n  s i . . .  [ ' I  ,  1 1 ' ' .  2 1 .98
Men's Permanent Press Sportshirts
By Arrow, Currie or Bond Street
('otton and Terylene b lend falirleR, plain slif|de of grey, tan  or Irliie, check p.it 
of green, Idoe or tan,
6.50  lo 8 .00  siioRi si.i imx 4 .i . o N ( ;  si- i  I V I : s
terns
98
\N N's \  '•x \  N \  \  X \ \  N X \  \N
FOR YOUNGER SET
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T he liveliest looks of fashion 
a r e  slated to find a hom e in 
voung-set w ardrobes for spring. 
Usually  the f irs t  to acc la im  a 
new trend—and adap t from  it 
the looks tha t f it their needs— 
junior-size fashionables can  be 
expected  to; _
Switch to short pants. They 
love the pan ts  suit it.'elf (long 
pants, shirt,  vest, jacket)  but
for’ la te r  in the spring and on i stripes, ab s trac ts ,  geometries, 
into sum m er,  the suit with I florals, pr im itives ,  you nanie  it) 
pan ts  clipped off above the 'et?ms certain  to find quick ac
knee m akes w arm  - w eather  
sense.
Often, the  short pants suit is 
a one-piece affair, like an up
ceptance from  junior's. After 
ail, they have the youthful looks 
and figures th a t  can  bes t ac­
com m odate  the  clash and flash
In
Icniate jumpsuit,  of cour.^e with o f  color, the brightness and 
coordinated jacket, ■ boldness of new prints. „ ,
Get into print. Spring fash- Snap up new shapes;' While 
ion's passion for prints ' checks,,; the basic silhouette of fashioii
 :------—-----—--------------- --  jis still spare ,  with a b it of
I  curve, juniors • like something 
i different, too. Therefore, they 
I will probably like the  tent 
shaires. which first,  appeared  
la,'t fall, and which continue 
I into spring somew hat slimmed- 
I down, with m ore of a high-rise 
1 feeling through the bodice.
1 Looming on the fashion hori- 
' 7.0 IV is a fitted, belted look: 
Couture des igners  have begun
WUd is out- mild is i n — with look of tailored ja ck e t  over Iow­
an  undercu rren t  . of daring.  I backed  “ s ir ish ” dress.
T h a t ’s the new suit m e ssag e  Suits seek new expression -
S  spring expressed  with Ufted b u t  there  is a J a c U o n  of de-
Itee.s, refhied sUhouettes, tender signers who believe m he 
textures and pale-flre tones. American woman s need for the




T E L L  spr ing’s 
in fashionable tops 
chenille with a
hand-knit look. The tops a r e  
(l e f t ) a short-sleeved square  
neck style and a sleeveless 
tur tleneck  slip on.




iim  m y. immmmm.
spring ’67 youth is m o re  pol­
ished and elegant.  Young fem ­
ininity has  rep laced  “ tough 
chic,” says the  National B oard  
of the Coat and  Suit In d u s t ry .
m o o d  IS MILITARY
T h e  jacke t  is the pacese tte r ;  
Shorter  this spring, it is sorne- 
t im es  a  shirt, a  smock, a  hiodi- 
fied tent following from  n a r ­
rowed, controlled shoulders and 
bUstline. ;
I t  is worn over  young-swing­
ing or easy, rounded sk ir t  and 
ovprblouse, ju m p e r ,  d ress  or 
pants.
In m any collections, the suit 
j a ck e t  takes  on epaulets,  b ra s s  
buttons and multiple pockets— 
not strictly a rm y  gear ,  bu t  fun. 
Flag-toned suits,  both  a rm y  
and navy-minded, a r e  often 
accom panied by, horizontally- 
striped jerseys.
Surprisingly w ea rab le  is the




exper im enting  with this look, 
and it can  b e ,ex p e c ted  to  gel 
still m ore  attention.
F o r  r igh t  now, junior sports­
w ea r  d ep a r tm en ts  have the  in­
gredients to put together this 
advanced  look—skirts  with flare 
and fullness, com plem entary  
jacke ts  and shirts, plus belts 
from broad to  narrow, 
cijiu t j c a i .  xiicic a ...  ...V- j Keep their  looks. The junior 
lows, in sun-kissed pineapple, | fasjjion doesn’t
lemon, banana; the  greens, out loyalty to old favorites.
classic two-piece version, and 
provide it, adapted  to cu r ren t  
trends.
Color is switched on, alive 
.and cle r. There re  the yel
lime or g rass ;  the blues, from 
neon to powder, with em phasis  
on turquoise tintings; the  true  
reds and candy pinks; the  iris 
and fuchsia tones.
The British influence, with its 
mini skirts, its borrowed-from- 
the-boys C a r n a b y , styles, con­
tinues strong.
The m il i ta ry  look, another
Some neu tra ls  take on a! young set favorite ,  appears  in
____ l  — l— > I .-<1 A (>  .   _1 rx n  H  Q  Ibrownish tin t—bisques, celeries,, 
p latinums. Then there is navy, 
combined with white, yellow, 
red  or green.
F ab r ics  highlight w ors t  ’ds, 
lightweight and s p r in g y , , often 
double-woven for bulkless body. 
T here  a re  gabardines,  crepes, 
cords, grosgrains, piques, pet- 
tipoints, waffle w eaves,  twills. 
Suiting wools look new est in 
zibeliries. Velours, suede-cloths 
and satins
clress-and-jacket, dress-and-coat 
costumes, as well as dress 
alone, o r  coat alone. Some-, 
tim es “ m il i ta ry ” m eans classic, 
but i t ’s also done up with such 
touches as rhinestone buttons. 
The prim itive look, although
rela tively  new to fashion im 
portance,  bids- f a i r , to become 
an “ old favor ite” with juniors. 
This look borrows from  trad i
Sugar and spice and  every­
thing nice gives way to a  ^  
phisticated “jun io ry” , look with 
the " re a l  girl” approach ,  in 
g ir ls’ spring fashions. The em ­
phasis is on color, textiire and 
pattern ,  as . 'tyies follow the 
wide and tenty or narrow ed, 
closer to the body look that 
“ Junior  Sis” loves. Colors show 
up  light or bright, or appear,  in 
fresh  combinations. Greens mix 
with navy, pink, yellow, lilac, 
o range or the m any  shades; of 
white. Blue tone blends with 
orange, white, pink or yellow. ;
F ab r ics  run the g am u t  from 
smooth to textured. Knits ga in  
new im portance in a little g irl’s] 
world, along with o the r  fashion-1 
news fabrics such as  the sporty i 
poplins, ducks and  gabardines,]  
the  crisp linens and piques, the] 
light and  airy laces ,  voiles a n d , 
eyelets.
Whether they go wide and 
tenty  or narrow, g ir ls ’ fashions 
begin their  spring with the 
firs t  le t te r  of the a lphabe t and 
adap t the A-line to nautical, 
military, and “ r e a l  g ir l” looks. 
Waistlines a re  on the move 
—up for smocks and yokes,
down for p leats  and Ixiuncy
dirndls, or in the  middle, gently 
indicating the na tu ra l  waistline 
by shaping or  with a back belt 
and  buttons, ]
Coats,, suits, d resses  and 
sportsw ear salute every  branch 
of the m il ita ry  this spring.
T here  are  A rm y a n d /o r  Navi 
coats, suits and d r e s s e s , . com­
plete with b ra ss  buttons and
epaulets ,  ’’secre t  ag e n t” trench 
coats, ready for fashion in­
trigue, "c o m b a t” suits,  jacket,' 
and pants suits and even an 
“ as tronau t’s ” jum psu it  for the
coat-plus-dress looks, is making
as m u c h  of an  im pac t on girls’ 
fashions as  it is on the  adult 
fashion sc e n e . .
Costume? ap p e ar  in all the 
season’s popular  styles in clas­
sic “ m a tch e d "  looks or “ d a r ­
ingly differz'nt]’ colori pattern  
arid fabric  combinations.
'The news in dresses  focuses 
ori necklines and the center of 
a t tract ion  is the  high up look, 
from m a n d ar in s  or turtlenecks 
to “ g iraffe” collars.
When collars a re n ’t standing 
s tra igh t  and  t a l l ,  they’re
fresh ,  w ide-op«i halters.
Gaily p r in ted  scarfs, c lasped 
in n u m erous  ways, a r e  another  
point, of fashion interest for 
young necklines this spring.
On the sportsw ear scene, 
pan ts  and  tops r ■ si tch ing  
their  looks from .vs vy .„t West 
as  well a s  from  the m i l i t a ry . , 
Like th e ir  older sisters, l it tle 
girls go for  the  pants suit, in 
both long and  short  pants v e r ­
sions. F o r  ex t ra  prac tica lity ,  
pan ts  - and  - sh ir t  - j a c k e t  
outfits a r e  available with com ­
panion sk ir ts  or tailored d resses
flounces of, wide lace or cool. Vto w ear  with the Jackets
tiorial costumes, of Mexico, ' .
f rom Africa. The. costuine, in ei ther  suit or
PARADE PRETTY . . .
F o r  crowning glory . . . chic 
E a s te r  bonnets with th a t  
p re tty  a s  ' a pic ture look. 
F ind  an  e x t r a  glamorous you 
in  the se aso n ’s new ert  styles 
and  colors. New hats  priced 
from —
3 .4 9 , ,  13.95
592 Bernard Ave. 762-3891
4
WHEN SPRIN G  C A L ^ ,  this
costume answers  w i t h  a 
varie ty  of fashion needs. One 
fresh approach  is the weskit
f h I:;:;
   ,..J
suit with double . - bu ttoned  
weskit. shorter  ja ck e t  lined to  
m a tc h  the silk ascot. Tlie 
ja ck e t  has  tiVo riding vents in 
back.
For Underneath Fashions
Smooth is the first word (or 
spring underfashions; for b ra s ­
sieres with  a single seam  curv­
ing each  cup; , for g ird le s  and 
pantie gii'dles with persuasive 
p;meling tha t  flows from front 
to back and is elongated  over 
t'lo hips; for one-piece founda­
tions styled along princess lines, 
Anotlier word, too, figures 
prom inently  in spring founda­
tion collections, and liiat word 
is spare .  Like outer, fashions 
that swing into mini-skirts from 
'r-s( |uare tops, foundations (re- 
(iiiently feature a m in im um  of 
fiduic! Yet tl icre is shnpthK 
even in mlni-girdics and demi- 
i)ras, ^
And le t’s face it;' those spare 
little d rosses  do dem and  a fine 
form underneath!
- Tiic form  is defined — never 
Bccenleil — by b rass ie res  fnsh- 
■ toned of tricot or lace or dur- 
abli '-press cotton, with fibotfill 
contours to :i';dst n a tu re  when 
needed Often the  new bras 
h;i\'c -.kinnv -tra ils ,  portra it  
neckline-, low liacks. deep-cnp 
- u n d e ra ru t  bands a,‘ oulcr- 
• fasliion iioints in the ir  favor. 
With p,int- lilts botli' short and 
long M'l'.v mucli on tlte scciu’, 
foundation m akers  naturally  
h. 've considered tlie figure prol)- 
lems tliey juesent and have 
com e' up witli answers : trim, 
long-legged pantie girdles witli 
eonei‘ni«'d gar t ius  (or long. tiim. 
t . iperinu pants; -.lairt pantie 
, girdles with loiindiug rea r  pan 
cl-, for pant',ml that are boy- 
short and n.iirow
, , \ ( t e r  e l i i d h  i i i u n e  t h e  ■ l i . i p i '  
l ' , . i f , e i  s itv ihi .' -'  "  ' t h  i i i l i i i  s k n  1 
c l i n g s  f . d u u  - a n d  p a n t  siiil: 
f , i , h i i i o  g '  i( '  ' i t  • i f i " . . l i r a  
le.,  n i p h i  t i e a ' i n . ;  O u f t m '  i t i a  
( l l  . i p i o g  r l I ' O '  ) ' t  ' g k t  I ' o h ' i l  ' 
OS e l  t h e  1 'I ’d  \ .
A Bold Note 
With Linens
\ l  'I .'i . ■ .1 b >M IK SV I,
II ., i' " 'Iir in ■
... 1 ' , o' I,' 1 ' ' I, ' 1 '
The basis suggested  for these  
a f te r-dark  dresses  is a sleek 
one-piece shaper  with back  dip­
ping low nnd s traps  accom m o­
dating them selves  to the ou ter  
decollctage,'
F’or tlie bold p rin ts  and coV 
ors tha t  abound in both day  
and aftor-dark wear,  there a re  
equivalents in underfnshions: 
delicate  florals and prec ise  
checks: pretty  paisleys and g ay  
ab.stract a r t ;  hot pink and cool 
l ime; ('lear yellow, m ag en ta  
and a range of blue tones.
11 1 .on .>1 •'
H eather 's
A Matter . . . 
of
Pride and Pleasure









Newest : ^  S t )  Ics  
N c "  ,"d ( I'lol s
\ c l r c - t  i .d' l lCS 
N c V  t  i t  1 1 c l u l s
1 A
fi1 1 ii , V u u  K h ' i
b "  ■ ,  f >:• ■ ■ " '
,((, lO ...il, ,.i! a
\ V. V, • , , ,1 . ' i : , t  , o ,  I i n  .
1 . • ' , I, , 1 .'1 I
J . ,  , '  . ' I  <
, • ,1 . c  .. .11.1,. ,.(
■A f.. .<■ .
a
A. L i t t l e  b r o t h e r  b o u n d s  f o r t h  
w h i t e  s h i r t  w i t h  1 - r c n c h  c 
l i n k s ,  t i c ,  $2,98; w i i s h a h l c  gixw 
p a n t s  w i t h  t w o  c o n t i n e n t ;  
$3.98. .3-()X.
B.  C i i a r n i i n i ’ S a l l y  m o d e l s  t h e  
d r e s s  w i t h  s c c - t h r o i i g h  b a t  
s m o c k e d  f r o n t ,  $ 9 . 0 0 .  P e r k s  
h a t ,  $ 2 . 9 8 .  7 - M ,
C .  I fig s i s t e r  s p o r t s  t h e  l a p c s t t  
c n c c  in h e r  g r e e n  o n  b l u e  l ine 
w i t h  imi tcl i ine' ,  s w i n g e r  d r e s s  
7-1-1
I) .  O u r  l o d i l l e r  p r a n c e s  m  
s t u p e d  r e d  c o l t o n  s m o c k  d i e  
m  l a e e ,  w i t h  b i b  c o l l a r ,  n . o  \
$ 6 .0 0 . 1 (IX
I',. S i s t e r  S u e  b e a m s  s o p h i s t  
o u r  p r i n t  s a i l e l o t h  e i i s n i i b h  
s k i r t  m a t c h e s  l a e k e l  wi t l i  e 
l i n e n  t o p ,  I i i d e  g u l ' s  •! (' 
l . i r l ' s  7 - 1 4 .  $ 1 . 1 . 0 0 .  St i . iw 
i n a l c h i i i i ’ b a g ,  $ 2 . 9 8 .
i W B l
I ,  R e d  . i n i u | u e d  1 - s t r a p  sh  
1, 11 I l l d  1) w u i i i l s ,  $(».9H,
( . ,  I’l i r l s  s h o e s  III b l . ic k  p .d
b o "  l o r  t h e  s . i m v  l o u e h  
B .Old | )  w i d t h ' ,  $ 6 . 9 8
buhGon'G b .w t io m i
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The in term edia te  and senior are- b a c k  row, left to r ight,  Bilsland, M arie  F o r m b y .  McGhee, M arc ia ,  Butler ,  J a c -  junior A and B trophy w inners  D istr ic t  M em orial A r e n a ,  Haworth, Doug Grey, Diane ' P a t t i  Miller. Debbie Richard-
ladies trophy winners for the P a t  M cGhee, Lynne Green- F ron t row, left to  r ight,  P a t -  queline G eorge and B a rb a ra  for the 1966-67 season, pre-  M arch  12: Back row, left to Senger and L aurie  Kendall, son. Coral Jam ieson , Rosalyn
1966-67 figure skating season way, S a n d ra  Curtis, Anne ricia Sullivan, M ary  J a n e  Curtis. On th e  r ig h t  a re  th e .  sented at the Kelowna and right,  Alan Wilson, H ea th er  F ro n t  row, left  to r ight,  Wolfranv and Cindy Gray.
By TH E  CANADIAN PRESS . Pau l Henderson scored  two
goals for th e  Red Wings and
Ralph B acks t rom  em erged  
from  the  shadows of . Montreal 
Canadiens m ore  illustrious cen- 
t rem en  W e d n e s d a y  night, 
spearhead ing  the  Habs to an 
11-2 National Hockey League 
drubbing of Boston Bruins.
Backstrom , who usually  plays 
in the b a c k s t r e a m  of such Mont­
real centres  as  capta in  Je an  
Beliveau and Henri R ichard ,  
scored twice and  assis ted  on 
th ree  others as  Montrea ' 
m in is te red  the  worst,  beating  
suffered by an. NHL f . 
y e a r  on the  Beantowners .
In o ther  g am es  p layed Wed­
nesday, Detroit R e d  Wings 
c a m e  from behind to d efea t  the 
. Maple Leafs 4-2 a t  Toronto and 
Chicago Black H awks scored 
two third-period goals to  defeat 
New York R angers  3-1 at New 
York.
John  F erguson  and Bobby 
Rousseau also contributed  two 
goals each  and R ichard ,  Dave 
Balon, Yvan Cournoyer, J .  C. 
T re m b la y  and Leon Rochefort 
scored the o thers. John Mc­
Kenzie and John  Bucyk scored 
for Bostori.
HULL NOW H.AS 49
Phil Esix)sito scored once and 
a.ssisted on a goal by Ken 
Hodge to sp a rk  the Hawks. 
Bobby Hull scored the  other 
Chicago goal, his 49th of the 
.season, tops in the league. Or- 
land K urtenbach  scored for 
New York.
Gordie Howe and Doug Roberts  
added one each. Bob Pulford 
and J im  P app in  netted th e  Tor­
onto goals.
B acks t rom  set up  both  F e r ­
guson’s goals and d rew  an as­
sist on Cournoyer’s goal, in 
probably his finest N H L p e r ­
form ance before a crowd of 14,- 
322. The 29-year-old native  of 
K irkland Lake, Ont., sa id  lady 
luck w as w i th  him. in the gam e.
“ The puck really rolled for 
me tonight and in fa c t  our 
whole line was productive,’’ he 
said. “ My wingers (Ferguson  
and Claude LarpSe), worked 
hard  all n igh t .”
BOSTON TOOK LEAD
The Canadiens spotted  the 
Bruins an  ea r ly  1-Ci lead  on M c­
Kenzie’s goal but ro a re d  back 
with th re e  goals in the f irs t  pe­
riod an d  th re e  m ore in the  sec­
ond period.
The 13-goal total compiled by 
the two clubs, was the  h ighest 
in the le a g u e  this season. E a r ­
lier th is  season, the  Bruins  lost 
10-2. to th e  Black Hawks.
M on trea l’s 11 goals w as  the 
highest n u m b e r  scored by  an in­
dividual club so fa r  this season. 
The Canadiens,  who w eren ’t 
getting m u c h  produation from 
their ce n tres  until W ednesday 
night’s gam e ,  had  m anaged  
only 12 goals in the ir  previous 
six g am es  aga inst the  Bruins 
in M ontreal.
Montreal peppe red  B o s t o n  
goalie E d  Johnston  with 43 shots 
in the gam e while the Bruins 
were able to  get off 25 shots 
at r  o o k i e  goalie Rogatien 
Vachon of th e  Canadiens.
Th victory m oved  the foiirth- 
plac.e M ontrea le rs  to  within one 
point of the th ird  - p lace  Maple 
Leafs, who h av e  63 points ,in the 
standings.
R o b e rt’s goal early, in the 
third period proved  to be the 
winner for the  fifth-place Wings. 
The 6-foot-2 , 212-pound rookie 
from  Detroit , now h a s  two goals 
and an  assis t  in five gam es 
since joining the  R ed  Wings.
Defencem an H o w i e  Young 
also p layed a  big role in D e  
tro it’s victory as  he helped set 
up th re e  o f  his club’s four 
goals.
The Wings f ired  40 shots a t  
Toronto goalie T e r ry  Sawchuk 
while the  Leafs  h ad  35 a t  Roger 
Crozier in  th e  D etro it  nets.
The Black H aw ks went into 
the th ird  period deadlocked 1-1 
with the  Rangers .
Esposito  se t up Hodge ea r ly  
in the  th ird  period  to extend the  
R a n g e rs ’ winless s t rea k  to eight 
g a m e s . .
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Kelowna 
l96(-(7 Competition Results
In term edia te  and s e n i o r  
ska ters  of tiic Kelowna F igure  
Skating Club completed their 
competitions a t  the Kelowna 
Memorial Arena Sunday, with 
the winners being;
Pre-novice ladies, M arc ia  But­
ler Cup — Jacqueline  George, 
M ary-Janc McGhee and Judy 
Gerlach.
Novice ladies , Elsie Busch 
T r o p h y  - - P.itrlcla Sullivan, 
Lvime Basse tt  and Jcan inc  Rat- 
cliffo.
Jun ior  ladies, N. and H. Van 
(ler Vliet Cup - B a rb a ra  Curtis, 
M arcia Butler and P a t  Young,
In term ediate  ladies, Winni- 




In the Kelowna (hty basket­
ball playoffs a t  the Kelowna 
Secondary School gym, the 
Dons defeated  the War Buffs 
51-46.
Next gam e will see the In­
dustr ia ls  aga inst  the War Buffs 
in the roiind-robin series on 
'rii iirsday evening nt tlie gym. 
G am e time is '7;30 p.m.
In the .series to date,  tiie War 
Buff.s have sidit two games, the 
Dons have won tiieir only gami' 
and the Industrials  iiave lost 
in one start.
FIGHTS
llv TH E  A.*vS()( lA TEl)  i'ttiuSS 
New York — Angel 0<iiien.la,
Lynne G rccnway 
Curtis,
P re l im in a ry  dance, E, M. 
CaiTuthers Cup — Anne Bils­
land and  M arie F o rm b y ,  D ar­
lene Richard.son and Ja n e t  
Couves, Jacqueline  George and 
Diane Senger,
Bronze dance, M. B a ird  Cup 
— S andra  and B a rb a ra  Curtis, 
Judy G erlach  and Lynne Ba.s- 
sett.
Silver dance,  McGavins-Tonst- 
m as te r  Cu|i — Mary-.Iane M c­
Ghee and Pat McGhee, M arcia 
Butler and B arba ra  Curtis , P a t  
Young and  Sandra Curtis, 
Jun io r  pairs, Lynn Adkins 
Cup — M ary-Janc  McGhee nnd 
Jacque line  George, Darlene 
Richardson and J a n e t  Couves, 
Anne Bilsland nnd M arie  F o rm - 
by.
Ladies’ solo dance — Lynne 
Greeiiway and P a t  Young.
In term ed ia te  )iairs—B a rb a ra  
Curtis and Marcia Butler, Judy  
Gerlach and i.yrine Bassett.
Most artistic aw a rd —P at Sul­
livan.
Jun io r  progress aw ard  — 
Diaiu' Senger.
Senior progress aw ard  — 
JaeqiK'line George.
SET 2 CLUB MARKS
The vic tory g av e  the  B lack 
Hawks two club records.  The 
win w as  the 38th of the season 
a 'd  gave th e m  86 points in the 
s tandings, the  m o s t  ever  a  Chi­
cago c l u b  has  accum ula ted  
since they en te red  th e  league in 
1926, Their  cham pionship  was 
also the ir  firs t.
The Hawks have lost only 
three of the ir  la s t  27 g am es  
The R angers ,  with 65 points 
in the  standings, two m ore  than  
Toronto, f ired  42 shots a t  the 
Chicago net. Chicago goalie 
Denis D eJordy  s ta r te d  in goal 
for the H aw ks but . ve te ran  
Glenn Hall w orked the final 30 
m in u t e s . of the  gam e. The 
Hawks had 33 shots a t  Rang' 
e r s ’ goalie E d  Giacomin.
Tho six elubs re su m e  action 
S a tu rday  as the R angers  visit 
the Canadiens, the  Hawks clash 
with the Leafs in Toronto and 
the Bruins m e e t  the  Red Wings 
in Detroit  in an afternoon gam e.
On Sunday, M ontreal is a t  
Chicago, Toronto  is a t  Detroit 
for an afternoon gam e and Bos­
ton is at  New 'York,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Seattle T o tem s m oved  into un­
disputed possession of second 
place in the  W este rn  Hockey 
League W ednesday  night by 
holding V ictoria  M aple  Leafs  to 
scoreless t ie  in Victoria.
In another  W HL fixture, Calif­
ornia Seals ska ted  .to a 4-2 vic­
to ry  over S an  Diego Gulls be­
fore a crow d of 4,000 in Oak­
land.
The  tie a t  V ictoria  gave  Se­
attle one po in t and  moved them  
one point a h e a d  of third-place 
Vancouver Canucks. The To­
tem s s tand  14 points back  of 
league - lead ing  P o rt land  Buck- 
aroos.
Totems h a d n ’t  had  too much 
trouble with Victoria  — in 11 
gam es they had  won 10 and  tied 
two — this season b u t  it took a 
strong goaltending job  from  J im
McLeod to keep Victoria a t  bay 
Wednesday night.
On many occasions McLeod 
cam e up with fantastic  sayes 
against Victoria’s production 
line of Andy Hebentoh, Milan 
M arcetta  and BruCe C arm ich ­
ael.
Tlic tie left Victoria in sixth 
place, two points back of Los 
Angeles and California who arc- 
tied for the fourth arid la s t  WHL 
playoff position. . ■ '
California’s victory w as the 
ninth straight for the  Seals  over 
the last - place Gulls.
T h e  Seals jumped to  a  3-0 
f irs t  - period lead on goals by 
Danny Belisle, Ed H o ek s t ra  arid 
P e te  Panagabko. A goal by 
John MacMillan gave the  Gulls' 
a ray  of hope but W ayne Max- 
n e r  closed the door ori the  Gulls 
with a goal in the th i rd  period 
Gordon Wilkkie scored the  other 
San Diego goal.
Saskatchewan Undefeated 
Leads Mixed Curling Spiel
T h e '  Silvertip a rch ers  of 
Kelowna won the  B.C. F lin t 
Round Mail Championship, it 
w a s  announced recently.
Clubs from the  en tire  p ro ­
vince com peted in the event. 
Second and th ird  places  went, 
to the B eaver  Bow m an club of 
M err i t t  and the M aple Ridge 
club of Richmond.
Competitors shot a t  a four 
inch ta rge t  from 3(), 35, 45 and 
60 foot d istances. One arrow  
each  was allowed. Then they 
fired a t  a six inch ta rg e t  fi'om 
60 feet with four arrow s each 
allowed.
The top four scorers  , were 
compiled each week for six 
weeks and the resu lts  m ailed  to 
Vancouver.
The Silvertip club will be the 
host club for a bowfishing derby 
on M ay 21 a t  Duck Lake. Acti­
vities begin at 10 a .m . and last 
until 3 p .m . Trophies for la rges t  
fish, sm allest fish and g rea tes t  
num ber  of fish will be p resen ted  
a t  3:30 p .m .
E n tr ies  should be in to  Norm 
-Hall by M ay 15.
Tambelllni, The Absent MVP 
Is Missed As Trail Beaten
Singles w ere added by Brian 
Russill,  Don, Bourgeson, Leroy 
Mowrey a n d  Hugh Hooker. 
George F erguson  and Gerry 
P enner  scored for Trail.
Sixth gam e will be played 
F r id a y  night at  Kimberley.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
By THE CANADIAN P R ESS
Canadian m  i x e d curling 









Northern  Ontario  


















Sask. 020 202 105 x-
P .E .I .  201 010 010 X -
-12
Nfld. Oil Oil 000 1— 5
Nova Scotia OOO 300 010 0— 4
Manitoba IQO 021 010 2— 7
Alberta on  100 101 0— 5
Nor. Ontario 401 021 010 1—10
Quebec 010 200 ‘201 0— 6
B.C. 010 302 040 4—14
N.B. 302 010 102 0— 9
NHL STANDINGS
W L T E  A P t
xChieago 38 14 10 228 142 86
New York 27 24 11 164 159 65
1’oronto 26 24 11 164 178 63
Montreal 25 25 12 165 166 62
Detroit 25 33 4 186 202 54
Bo.stoii 16 37 10 164 224 42
X — Cllnclu'c clinmpion.ship.
' W e s t b a n k  
Ready-IVlix Concrete
F o rw ard  Addy Tambellini of 
the T ra il  Smoke E a te rs  Wednes­
day  night was nam ed  most val­
uable and m ost sportsmanlike 
player, of the Western In terna­
tional Hockey League.
The aw ard  was announced 
during the fourth game of the 
Trail-Nelson semi-final series, 
a t  Trail  — and the Smokies 
could have used tbeir MVP 
during the gairie.
Tam bellin i is in Europe w i t h , 
the C a n a d ia n . national hockey! 
te am ,  and the Smoke E a te r s  i 
have been an easy m ark  for 
Nelson. The M aple  Leafs won 
6-2 Wednesday night to w ra p  up 
the best-df-seven semi-final in 
s tra igh t  gam es.
In  a second gam e Wednesday 
night, Spokane Je ts  took a 3-2 
lead in the ir  best-of-seven sem i­
final series aga inst  Kimberley 
with a 2-0 v ic tory in Spokane.
At Tra il ,  Gayle Holden 
sparked  Nelson with two goals.
it  All ColHsion Repairs 
it  Past and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
Ltd.
CONCRETE FOR ALL 




17.Y'4, P iicilo  Ric( (iul|N)lnt('(l 
17.'i'-j, Nowl.ov.an Uoun<ltio(
Y o r k ,  10.
Akron, Ohio - Sain Sellers, 
161, Chai leorl. P.i , stopped 
l)o,vl(> B.itrd. 160, Akron, 2 
iVrlUnictnn, N Z. Manuel 
Santos, New Z e a l  a n d, ont- 
jsdnted Bunnv G ian t ,  .I.imaiea, 
I.S Held w(‘iglils 
iarndon — Walter Midowini, 
116, lli i ta in  oulisnnted C)s,nne 
M'a-*tnt.i, I'.'ti, .lai>,in, 10,
St. Paul ™ ,lnn Beattie. SI. 
I’.,ul. kiK-eked out I 'd lluilev. 
Miniieai»olii, 2, hear \ weielit-t,
n> Till ( ANAHIAN PRTXS 
RI Ml MIII R M ill N . . .
Canada was adm itted  to 
inenda-i stii|i of Itie Inteiiia- 
tlonal renni* Fi'deratlon 44 
ye.ars b ro  todav in 1923-• 
at Its Paip; meeting At the 
*«rne session the I 'lcseut 
• V stem of rone plaM-ff- for 
the l) ,i \ts  Cti|» w ai di s i  isl
EXPORT
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
c •  EOUIAII and KINGS
AUTOGONE?
¥
RENT A NEW  ’6 7  CAR FROM US.
(W e*re ju s t  a  fe w  m in u te s  a w a y .)
S iiiilc . Ht'Iiix. Y ou (‘:iii rcnl a Hp.tnkiiiK n ew  
l''or(l-l)tull ciir froiiii\its, ( it iic k ly .
'I'akc y o u r  o lio ice . PriccH arc rca.sonalilt; an d  
iiu -lude in.Huriuifc.
S o  nt*xl. liin o  y o u  n m l  a ca r  in a hurry, 
conu! lo  U.S. A n d  d o  y o u r  o w n  diH jippcaring  
a c t . In  o n e  o f  o u r  n ew  earn.
RENT-A-CAR SYSRM
PHOm Ut NOtW AND RftfRVI THf CAR 01 YOUR CHfllCI.
RENTACAR ARENA IVtOTORS Ltd.
42.3 Qiiernswuy Vvc., 762-451 1





M O L S O N
CANADIAN
in this great beer!
B r i t i s h C o \* ^
THIS SDVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE lIQUOR CONTROL BOARO 






When you invest 
in the
QUIET ONE by  FORD
" t t -    „
1!M17 l-'iHil (i.iliiMe .'iiKI .'il. ( 'nie, I , I ll Je
( (Hill" in and i i i l D i i w  an I wilitii’ Ni'vi '(i7 
Ar l < m i) ■*( I AI.< ()N it MUS I A M ,
1 ttday ,il
^  ARENA MOTORS Ltd
by 42.3 Qiiecnswuv —  Dial 762-4511
See Mac, (i.iiy (U D an/ “ lnvc',timn! ( oiin-'cliots tn li.ippi Mei-itiii)!
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
THE BULL-HEADED 
SCORPION FISH
CAW .S E IZ E  F IS H  
SWIMMING ABOVE IT 
BECAUSE I t  HAS A 
VERTICAL MOUTH
s




( leisaees i 
OF THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE TERRITORY . 
OF COLORADO 
ALWAYS WORE AS HIS 
JU D IC IA L  R O B E  
A MEXICAN SERAPE
BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS
WERE FMDE IN THE LATE iS’hCENTURy 
BY ?. FLORENTIN. OF PARIS, FRANCE,
e n tir ely  FROM HUMAN HAIR
HUBERT By Wingert
COULPBE, 7 ^ /  ^
POOUEV,'
C O U L P
NOWTHATIVE 
BEEN! GIVEW A Î CEY 







POOLEY,! A M  
NO T TH£ 1VWEL 
RACK!
OTTAWA (C P )—B ecause  of 
the a rm e d  forces  unification 
bill, the Yukon Q uartz  Mining 
Act has  to be  am ended .
Also the  Senate  and  House of 
Commons Act, the  T ra d e  M arks 
Act, the T echnica l  and Voca­
tional T ra in ing  Assis tance Act, 
the North  P acific  F isher ie s  Con­
vention Act, the  C rim inal Code 
and no few er th a n  21 o ther  acts  
of P  a  r  1 l a  m  e n t  m u s t  be 
am ended .
■ A m endm ents  to  each  of  these 
27 ac ts  a r e  n e c e s sa ry  because, 
in som e context o r  o ther,  they 
mentipn the  navy , a r m y  or  air  
force.
Under the  unificaUon bill now 
being exam ined  by  the Com­
mons defence, com m ittee ,  the 
th ree  serv ices  will be  disbanded 
to m ake  w ay  for a single uni­
fied force.
EX PL A IN  s i t u a t i o n
Brig. W. J .  Lawson, judge ad^ 
vocate - general,  and a small 
ba t te ry  of a r m e d  forces lawyers 
spent 5% hours  on the  com m it­
tee ’s witness s tand  T uesday  ex­
plaining th e  n e c e s sa ry  am en d ­
ments.
It d idn’t end the re ,  of course. 
T h a t’s b ecause  the  64-clause 
unification bill, known officially 
as  the  C a n ad ian  F o rc es  Reor­
ganization Act, itself  am ends 
the National D efence Act.
M arce l  L a m b e r t  (PC — Ed- 
mpntcn West) said: “T h ey ’ve 
com bed the  s ta tuses for the 
words navy , a r m y  and air 
force and  sp it  th e m  put like 
sour p ru n e s .”
The proposed amendnrients to 
the 27 ac ts  pose  som e questions 
which h a v e n ’t been sorted  out 
yet.
! F o r  instance,  the  com m is­
sioner of the  RCM P w e a rs  the 
ran k  insignia of an  a r m y  lieu- 
tentmt - general.
LO^es f» 6  AjesuiMS 
3Y  eoffvs tAjTo 7Vfle-i-APse„ rusn  ̂ <e
/te r u a /Y 9  to  tNFSRAfo
7>re r r sSEaJt.
RCMP A F F E C T E D
W h a t  happens  in the  RCMP, 
if anything, when new a rm e d  
forces ra n k  insignia a re  intro- 
dued? Gen. J e a  n  V.. Allard, 
chief, of defence staff, ha s  told 
the com m ittee  he  is p a r t i a l  to 
naval o fficers’ insignia.
The Coasta l F isher ie s  P ro te c ­
tion Act has  to  be a m en d e d  be­
cause it says a n a v a l  officer can 
act for the fisheries d e p a r t ­
m ent as  a' protection official.. 
But the navy  will be  out so .out 
will com e the re fe rence  to n a ­
val officer.
The Official S ecre ts  Act has 
to he a m en d e d  because  it m en ­
tions navy , a r m y  and  a i r  force 
munitions.
The descrip tion  is changed  to 
“ m il i ta ry ”  . .munitions.
Mr. L a m b e r t  a sked  whether 
the word “ m il i ta ry ” is defined 
in the  Officials Secre ts  Act.
No, sa id  Brig. Lawson, but 
it is defined in the  In te rp re ta ­
tion Act.
The b r ig ad ie r  added  that 
the  In te rp re ta t ion  Act will be 







-THeR6 '5  A B W A <  iN THE
M i s t s  I l u -  u a n p  t v ie h b !
THE VAUUeV PLOOR IS
c o v e i z e p  w it h  boiwncs 
p o tH O u e s I
I M  C O M lN S  B A C ie 
INTO T w e  VAUUE'X 
r  H O P P V l VitkTCH 








d e s c e n d a n t  b r e a k s  i n
TRURO, N.S. (CP) — The 
firs t  w o m a n - in  154 y e a rs  has 
been adm itted ,  to th e  Nova 
Scotia bo ard  of the  Canadian 
Bible Society. She is J e a n  M ac­
G regor  of New Glasgow, a 
d irec t  d e s c e n d a n t  of Rev. 
J a m e s  D, M acG regor ,  the o r ­
ganization’s founder in the prov 
ince.








King F««lurti Syndic«l«. Inc . 1967. Woild rithl» leiarvcd. t
“Don’t  feel th a t th is  new assignment is a demotion 
—ju s t because your salary is being cut in half.”
By B. JAY B EC K ER  
(Top Record-Holder  in M a s te r s ’ 
Individual C ham pionship  Play)
South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable
n o b 'i h :
♦  K Q 3  
q ^ K Q 1 0 9 i  
4 1 0 4
♦  6 5 2  
W E S T  EA ST
♦  A J 9  ♦ -------
« 5  V 7 6 3 2
♦  A 7  6 2  4 K J 9 8 5 3  
X K Q 1 0 8 3
SOUTH 
A 1 0 8 7 6 5 4 2  
qR A  J 8 '
♦  Q
♦  A J
T he  bidding:
South  W e s t  N orth  E a s t
l A  2 4 , 2 4$ Pass
3 P a s s  3 41 Pass
-
Opening -lead—king of cliibs. 
The m ost in te resting  hands to 
play a re  tho.'e where the out­
come depends not so m uch  on 
vyhich side has  the  g rea te s t  powr 
er  as  it does on the  skill of the 
contestants .
F o r  exam ple ,  take  th is  hand 
where W est led  the  king of 
clubs, won with the ace. De­
c la re r  p layed a  spade to the 
queen, on which E a s t  showed 
out, a t  tlie s a m e  t im e  signaling 
with the  n ine  of d iamonds. 
Anxious to re tu rn  to his hand





L l l  GOPHER.
JUST THE SAME, T M  GOIHQ TO PROP 
A SREHADE DOWN VT AND SEE WHAT 
HAPPENS.
VOUteNUTS.'WHAT'S MORE, 
JA K E ,! HEAR THE 
CHARLIES TALKING 









for ano ther  t r u m p  le ad  towards 
the king, but unwilling to - play 
a h e a r t  to the  ace  b ecause  o f  
the d a n g e r  of a ruff. South led 
a club  to the ja ck  a t  tr ick  three .
W est won with the  queen  and 
shifted to' hiis s ingleton hea r t .  
South took the return . With the  
ace  and led a  t ru m p ,  bu t  West 
went up  with the  ace ,  re tu rned  
a low d iam ond to  the king, and 
ruffed E a s t ’s h e a r t  r e tu rn  to 
d efea t  the  co n t ra c t  one trick.
This w as fine defence, of 
course , bu t  South would have  
m a d e  fhe -hand h ad  he exercised  
g re a te r  c a re  in g u a rd in g  aga in ­
st a h e a r t  ruff.
When E a s t  showed ou t of 
t rum ps  a t  tr ick  two, placing the 
con trac t  ■ in a t  leas t  mild jeo­
pardy, South should h av e  taken  
f i rm er  steps to p ro tec t  himself 
from  the  d an g e r  of a  h e a r t  ruff.
W hat he should h av e  done at 
t r ick  th ree  was lead  a diam ond 
from  d u m m y  in o rd e r  to im m e ­
diately  and  p e rm a n en tly  sever, 
com m unications between  E a s t  
and  West. ■
H ad  he done this . South would 
have  m a d e  the con trac t .  No 
h e a r t  ruff  could then  have been 
a r r a n g e d  by any  ' m ethod  of 
play, and  he would , h av e  come 
hom e with, ten  easy  tricks.
The d iam ond play  a t  tr ick 
th ree  does not se em  to m a k e  
m uch  sense, b u t  to the  dec la re r  
who constantly  w orr ies  th a t  the 
wors t  will eventua lly  happen 
him, il is the only possible play.
IV E  G O T T A  QUIT  
t e l l i n g  T H A T
A  b a r b e r ; w a s  s h a v im g
A  MAM O N S »A V  A N O  
TOOK OUT HIS T O N SILS 
BY M ISTA K E  *
A N D  IT  ALL S T A R T E D  
O V ER  O N E  SILLY 
U IT T L E  IN C ID E N T
DID VOO KNOW THAT 
IN O LD EN  T IM E S  
b a r b e r s  W E R E  ALSO 
SURSEONS
L




MONTREAL (CP) — McGill 
U niversity ’s te ac h e r  - training 
p rog ram  for  housewives and 
em ployed people begins in Sep­
tem ber .  Applicants have to  be 
27 and  with  some university 
background in one o r  two high 
school subjects.
DON’T BE SATISI'TED leU U nV  
WITH LESS THAN tS S S iiS
W a r m  A i r  F u r n a c e s .
D EREK  CROWTHER 
Reattng Services Ltd.
151J Ploebnrit Crei.
SHELTER  ON R E S E R V E
HAZELTON, B.C. (CP)—T he 
em ergency  shelter for neglected 
children on the  Hagwilget In ­
d ian  re se rv e  n e a r  this no r the rn  
British Columbia com m unity  is 
opera ted  by  Alfred and  Helen 
Joseph, t h e m s e l v e s  pure- 
blooded Indians.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
f ACROSS
t .  Reach.
% Rang 
t .  Smell
10, Cipher














t of land 




3(X Arctic gulf 














4 t j  Discover 
« .  Verily
I
* w > w s
3,'Hecret
2. Chief 20, Plllngea ■
Norso 2 l .F i ra t -
god riite M
3. Ditch 22. Man’s [\r
4. Falcon name
of sea 21. Over: L
B. D istort poet.
6. P lunder 25. Foro- A
7, Move.*) inan A
forward 26, Blunt B
8, More _28. Ameri­
humhlo can
11. Woe is iTie! Inventor
13. N etwork 29. Heady for
15. Militaiy eating, n.s
cngago- a  roiiMt
mcnt.s 31. Tiny:
FOR TOMORROW
A genera lly  good period. 
T here  could be som e delays in 
ca r ry ing  out (dans in the fore­
noon, but p la n e ta ry  influences 
la ie r  in the day  favor business 
transac t ions ,  dealings with su­
periors  and  seeking favors  froni 
those in a ixjsition to benefit 
you,
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday, 
your c h a r t  p resen ts  a p leasant 
outlook for the  next year .  While 
you m ay  exper ience  some “ ups 
nnd dow ns” w here  job  nnd mon- 
e ia ry  affa irs  a re  concerned, 
some m onths bringing fine ad 
vances, o the rs  som ew hat on the 
dull side, you can, if you will 
try  to overcom e your innate 
tendency to becom e easil.v dls





I'ouraged in the face of obsta­
cles, br ing  an  even bniancc to 
tlie situation and wind up the 
y e a r  in a highly satisfactory 
[xisltion.
For  instance,  there  a re  indi- 
cation.s of m one ta ry  gain be­
tween now nnd early  May,
throughout Ju ly ,  in mid - Sep­
te m b er  and mid-October b u t  not 
until nex t D ecem b er  will you 
see a rea l  upswing along these 
lines. In in tervening periods, 
you m u s t  be conservative .  B ear  
in mind, too, tha t  it would be 
m os t  inadvisable to m a k e  any 
loans in la te  May, to be out of 
ail specula tive  in te res ts  by the 
firs t  week in J u n e  and to res is t  
all tem pta tions  tow ard  e x t ra v a ­
gance between m id-N ovem ber 
and m id-D ecem ber.  Best periods 
for job in terests ;  T he  la te  April- 
la te  May period and la te  De­
cem ber.
P ersona l  a ffa irs  will be  un­
d e r  beneficent asiiects  during 
most of the y ea r ,  with sentl- 
m en ia l  in ie rests  especially  star- 
blessed. For those of you wlio 
a re  single, m a r r ia g e  is possible 
in la te  June ,  in Ju ly  o r  late 
Septcmlier.  Don’t take, next 
m o n th ’s ro m an c es  too seriously, 
however.
A child iKirn on this d ay  will 
he endowed with the (pialltie 
reijuired to m ake  an excellent 
artist  or writer.
1 t 5 Ai s b T I9 10
11 %12 15i4 7 IS ,LC
It* % n / / { IB
19 lo 21 %i t
'47 15 24 %Va
1C Zk d n 2B 14
yo 51 %d M.













TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
_  DO MINP, MDPO, NOW SHUT 




I  SAID WE'RE UNI(?UE. WE INSURE
a g a in s t  b ig  b u l u e s  l ik e  m e  C ^ N S
IN AND DOING THINGS LIKE I M  
TO YOU. AND OUR RATES A R E 
ATTRACTIVE, SHOULD THE CUENT 
(ZJNSIPER his health IMPORTANTQ
/ T H E  C O P fR E C T  W O R P  I S  STOOPED,S O tv l /  )  
   ----------------







•'i-ib®IW7 wait DUnRr ProiiMitlMu Rl|hla lUeemj VVHV tDIDMT HE J U 9 T  SA V  
S I X  F E E T ?
ONE 
FATHOM
H O W ’T A U -A R C  
V O U , U N C A  
O O O F Y ?
/VEASUXtC
5-n.
»A1LY C R \T T O Q ll(T )T E  —  l l r r e ' s  h o w  to  w o r k  I t :
A X Y D l . B A A X R  
u  I ,  o  N  <j r  r  I .  L  o  t v
One IrlltT .'Uniply ntnndi (or nnolhrr, la  thin nninple A ll  lined 
(•r the thrre L'». X for the two On. rtc. .MmRle IrVtfrs, npoA-
tp  phira. the IcuKth nnd (orinntloa of the words nre nil hinta.
t irh  dny the cnIo Irttern nre diffcrrnt.
A t'r)pt<)*rniu quetrttlon
T  r. M  r. q  k  m v  v  «  u  h  i t  x r  n  y  q  R
R F . O V O M O  I V Q N A  Y .M K U Y K  E  C Z
Y I  X O  H O Y  11 Z Q  K . -  Z T  7. Q  H  Y  M
T>»ter<l*Y» < r>ptoipiolr; No \tA.N HAS K\ i ; i l  YFT HFFN' 
HA.NuFD I-X)H IIRKAKINO TltK . s i ' IR l r  o F  A LAW. -
O A V J O J J i D
T THE ST. JAMES CI,UB in England, an elderly party 
t. admitted, 'T'll never forget a night I spent nt a run- 
wn old castle near the WeLsh border. It was raining cats 
id dogs outside. The
a bedroom at the fur 
d of a  dank corridor, 
nything unusual ever 
inspire in thi.s room?’ I 
niandctl. ‘Not In 41 
,  jars,’ cackled the but­
ler. ‘And what happened 
•IN?’ I persisted. The 
butler's chuckle froze the 
marrow In my bones na 
h e  answered slW ly, ‘A  
man who stayed here the 
entire night showed up 
for breakfast Irt the 
morning.' ” • •  •
W ftllfr  Pldgfon. who del such x iiuignifu ro t pAi in Uve re-
vlvsl of •'Dinner * t  Fight. ' wa.s •duiipo,! for nn miU-Kv.iph hy im
en rn p tu r td  fsn  a l  the »tsii« d.xir *.ne nialinec. Mo!
plfBJied and  flustered when hn gave 11 t ‘> Iwr IJinL slie gurgled.
“Oh, Mr. ITtvllege, this U Indeed a  pldgeon'.’’
•  •  *
A ('.Kkney motlier in I/>ml'>n rcK-*. '•*! ' 'c r  stilvellnp lO-year- 
old tlfliiRhier wiUi foniiulerable diagual and i iiinniented, •'I’ve ad  
’e r  v a r r in a ted  and I've ’ad 'er lonMl.i wit., le d  nothing seema lo  
pl««a* har.” ^
Ih in s tr r  Shelby lYledman insiMs tlinl * h.-f 'txill s tn r  whn 
p i l ih fd  notlv.nn hut stiiW.-s l.kst Min.i.ur t.'-fn  ̂ ssrd-
<h1 the NO HALL I ’l t l / .F







THCRC ARC AAORC HERRING 
IN THE o c e a n  THAN ANV ,:CAN  Y 
'U O T H C R  HIGH IJ  
}
flxVM
I  D O N 'T  W H ’/  DO y o u  
B E L IE V E  It O V  SA V  t h a t ?
4“
w c l l , itB n o t  t h e  n e t
•/OU ALWA-YS DAY 10. A U U ^
-—  T  OH, AND WHAT
' y C f*l6 H lOTHAT?
1 (2





I <oev v .'A '. r i b ,  ■’'v
f>, rvOT'. r )
r f'vw: Tl-HM*:. ACT- )
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I
1 1 •; f . 1V , H ;,r r r ? faccn't.
. ■ . . ■' V . t h : h
M i l  ' . T f  V  - O ; ?
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y D r T . r . f - B  J f  t l A T C H l K J T  J  o A T  7 H L M  r A C H  ) (
y I  ̂ :
. -  -  p
i -.
myy:
LOLATr.PU.') A PMOME Of',
- I
 k , r ;
I » .a,
N \  \  \  N
'VAiSt; iklAlR.'' 16,' 1967"
Want An Egg"?—Hatch 'Em with A Courier
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762^4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS & S E R V IC E S-W H E R E  TO FIND THEM LN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING S U P P L IE S
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 o r  542-7755
l A v i n g t o n  p l a n e r
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Je n k in s  C a r tag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North. Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local,  Long D istance Moving 
“ We .Guaran tee  Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
CUSTOM HOMES
MOTOR S PE C IA U S T S
PRECISION R EPA IR
• Small M otor  Repairs
•  Swedish m ade  P a r tn e r  
Chain Saws
• Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 • 10 p.m. daily 
Hwy 97 North., 765-6205. 
Watch for o range  posts.
IRONWORK
D. CHAPMAN & CO;
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istanee Hauling 






In te r io r  and  E x te r io r  
G enera l  Welding and  Repairs  
R e a r  of QEMCO on Ellis St. 
P H O N E  762-5570 days 
or  765-6190 evenings
TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY LTD.
P a in t  Specialist
•  E x p er t  trad e sm e n  and 
contractors  “
•  The complete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture, f ram ing
• F re e  es t im ates ,  expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t  P roblem s 
1619 Pandosy o r  Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
P lann ing  To
We specialize in complete 
homes.
Choice , lots.
F r e e  es tim ates .
Jo u jan  H om es Ltd;
774 F u l le r  Avenue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
16. Apts, for Rent
1 6  Brand N ev\/Su ites
New ap a r tm e n t  building under  
construction. Suites available 
M ay 1st. Located  on Law rence  
Ave. — 1 block f ro m  Knox 
Clinic.
P hone  7 6 2 - 0 4 5 6
■ :.tf
21. Property For Sale 21. Property for Sale
REST HOMES
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are  for the 
Convalescent '  and  E lderly  
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
ON E BEDROOM BASEM ENT 
suite, fully furn ished , close in, 
$85.00 per  m onth ,  including 
utilities.  Suitable for  ] bachelor 
or  working couple .-  Available 
April 1. Telephone 762-5027; tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMEN’T  
— W a l l  to wall ca rp e t ,  re fr ig ­
e ra to r , .  stove, cab le  television, 
d rapes; W ashing facilities. 
Available M a rc h  15. Telephone 
763-2005. tf
V iew  P ro p e r ty
B ran d  new family bunga­
low overlooking the  lake 
and  city with unsurpassed  
view. Contains two fire­
places,  wall to w all c a r ­
pe ts ,  th ree  bedrooms, full 
basem ent,  electric h e a t ­
ing, sundeck and double 
ca rport.  Exclusive. Call 
Crete  Shirreff a t  2-4907 to  
view.
R EDUCED TO $26,500.
NBA TERMS.
Four B edroom s
Situated on a landscaped  
south side lot. this 4 y r . 
old bungalow contains spa­
cious living room, dining 
room, electric k itchen 
four bedrooms, full base­
m ent,  rum pus room , auto, 
gas  heating and  carport.  
Exclusive. Full  details  
frorh J a c k  K lassen a t  
2-3015.




R ealto rs DIAL 762-3227
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRA M ES, WINDOW 
SHUTTERS, STAIRS, 
CABINETS, BOW WINDOWS, 
ETC.
F o r  aU your woodwork call 
W erner  Hamann. ; 
NORTH GLEN M O R E 
WOODWORK LTD. 
VaUev Rd., Ph. 762-4506 
Res. 763-2804 ,
R .R . 1, Kelowna, B.C:
NORTH EN D  — SELF-CON- 
ta ined  2% bed room  furnished 
suite S72.50 including electricity. 
Available April 1. Telephone 
Mrs. Sorenson 762-2820 or  765- 
5045 af te r  6:00 p .m . tf
ONE BEDROOM SELF-CON- 
ta ined  a p a r tm en t ,  stove and re ­
fr ige rator ,  S75..00. per  month. 
Available April 1. Telephone 
763-2837. 186, 190, 192
QUIET SECLUSION ORCHARD SETTING 
. G LEN M O R E $17.950.00.
Spotless th ree  bedroom open  b e a m  6 y e a r  old bungalow 
on lovely 82 foot p r ivate  lot w ith  abundance  of perennials .  
A ttractive Open fireplace fea tu re s  b rick  facing for cen tra l  
■ s ta ir  well., “ L” shaped ru m p u s  room, den  or 4th bedroom, 
fruit room and utility in fu ll  basem ent.  A ttached ca rport ,  
patio  and basem en t exit ad d  to your several  copveniehces. 
A genuine barga in  and  a p leasu re  to display. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest R eal E s ta te  and Insurance  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE.' DIAL 762-2127
: /.EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl  Briese 763-2257,
Geo, Martin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
Darrol T a rv e s  763-2488
O N E  BEDROOM  CABIN, 
fully furnished, electric heat,  
and cooking. Telephone 762- 
0512. : 194
17. Rooms for Rent
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lassified  AdverUSem enUi and ISotices 
for  th is , p a g e  m u st b e  rece ived  by 
9:30 a .m . d ay  o l p ublication .
Pbon*/7fi2-4443.
W ANT AD CASH R ATES  
O ne or tw o  d ay*  t i t  per w ord , p e r  
Insertion .
T h ree  c o n secu tiv e  . d a y s . 3c per  
w ord  p et in sertion .
: Si* co n se c u tiv e  d a y s , 2VSo per w ord , 
per Insertion. .
U in im u ro  c h a r g e  b ased  on 15 w ords. 
B ir th s , E n g a g efn en ts, M arriages  
IViC per w ord , m in im u m  $1.75.
• D eath  N o tic e s , m  M em oriam . C ard s  
o f  T h an ks 3 l5o  per w ord , m in im u m  
11.75.,,
11 not p a id  w ith in  10 d a y s  an ad d i­
tion a l ch a rg e  of 10 per c e n t
LOCAL C L A SSIFIE D  DISPLAY  
D ea d lin e  $-00 t>.m. d ay  p rev ious to  
p u b lication .
O ne Insertion  $1.40 per colum n in ch  
T h ree c o n secu tiv e  Insertions $1.33 
p er co lu m n  Inch.
Six co n se c u tiv e  Insertion s $1.26 
p er co lu m n  Inch.
R ead  your a d v ertise m e n t th e f ir s t  
d ay  It a p p ea rs . W e w ill not b e  re sp o n ­
s ib le  for m ore than on e in correct In­
sertion
M inim um  ch a rg e  for a n y  a d v e r tise ­
m en t i s .S 3 c .
150 ch a rg e  lor Want Ad Box N um b ers.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy d e livery  4qo per w eek . 
C ollected  every  tw o  w eek s.
M otor R oute
va m on ths ................. $18.00 ■
6. m o n t h s ............................ , lO OO
S m o o t h s  .................... 6.00
MAIL R ATES  
K elow na City Zone
12 n ion lh s  ............. $15 00
6 m onths ........................ 9.00
' 3 m on ths .......................  5 00
B.C. o u tsid e  Kelow na City Zona
12 m ou th s  .....................  $10 01)
8 m on ths ------  6.00
}  m on ths 4.00
S am e Day D elivery  
12 m oiiU is .. $12 00
6 m on ths ........................ V liO
8. Coming Events
T H E  FINAL COMMUNITY 
Concert of this season presen ts  
the Beaux Airts Trio of New 
York a t  the Vernon Recreation  
Centre, Wednesday, M arch 22, 
a t  8:15 p.ni. The North O kana­
gan Community Concert Associ­
ation' invites new m em bers  to 
accep t this  concert as a bonus 
by taking out a' m em bersh ip  for 
the 1967-68 season, which will-be 
available a t  the  door W ednes­
day  night. Adults $8.00 for four 
concerts.  ' 190, 193
11. Business Personal
JO R D A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples  from  C a n ad a ’s larg­
es t c a rp e t  selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. E x­
pert installation .service. tf
C O L O R  U P T H E  TOWN! 
Beautiful outdoor Centennial 
d isplays suitable for your  home 
or busine.'s. Sam ples shown in 
your home. Write Box A-370,. 
Kelowna DaUy Courier. 192
NICE, QUIET, FRESH LY  
painted, fully furnished house-, 
keeping room. Linen and dishes 
s u p p l i ^ .  R e s ta u ra n t  next door 
C entre of town, n e a r  park  and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age  pensioner (male) need 
apply. Apply 453 L aw rence  Ave
: tf
SECLUSION AND VIEW
A very  a ttrac t ive  new hom e exceptionally well finished 
throughout. F ou r  finished bedroom s plus la rge  r ec  room. 
Double carport  and  la rge  110 x 130 lot. Gall for an  
appointm ent ' to view now. P r ic e  $21,750.00. Exclusive.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENU E PHO N E 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-'4838, E. Lund  764-4577
21. PropertY for Sale 26. Mortgages^ loans
NEW 3 BEDROOM D U PL E X , 
full basem ent,  very'^good loca­
tion. No agents please. Tele­
phone 762-0498 between 5-7 p .m ; '
195
L A K E F R O N T . P R O PE R T Y  IN 
O kanagan Valley. L arge  or 
sm all . acreage. . Cash deal.  
Reply to Box A-360, T he  Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 192
“ IMMORTALITY” . AN EA STER  
C an ta ta  will be presented  by 
the  Kelowna T n te rc h u rc h  Choir 
on Sunday, M arch  19, 2:30 p .m . 
in the Mennonite B re thern  
Church. In addition, the  E a s te r  
Message will be presented  in 
miisic and  song by the Trinity 
B aptis t  Church m ale  choir, the 
In te rc h u r th  ensemble and .  a 
violin trio. E veryone welcome.
191
BRITISH COLUMBIA Dragoons 
Saint P a t r i c k ’s Centennial 
Dance, ' Arm ouries,  Saturday, 
M arch  18. Music by R hy them et 
tes. M em bers ,  friends, guests  
invited. $5.00 couple, refresh  
ments; R eserve  early. Tele­
phone PMC Sgt. Hilborn 763- 
2741. Tickets available from 
m em bers ,  the mess, or at the 
door. 191
WOULD YOU A PPR EC IA TE A 
top .job a t  a  reasonable rate? 
1 will do dressn iak ing  and a l ter­
ations in m y home. Telephone 
762-7420. tf
MADE TO M EASURE SLIP- 
covers,  d rap e s  and bedspreads. 
See our  consultant Saturday 
afternoons a t  the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
s ta irs  room, close in, kitchen 
facilities ava ilab le .  No teen­
age rs  please. Telephone 762- 
8733. tf
AVAILABLE IM M EDIATELY, 
sleeping o r  l ight housekeeping 
room. Non sm okers .  Telephone 
762-3038. tf
KNUX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m o re  for your sc rap ,  and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. also organs  and playei 
pianos Professional work with 
reasonab le  ra te s  762-2529 tf
12. Personals
BERNARD LO D G E — ROOMS 
for rent. D ay ,  w eek  or  month 
Also housekeeping rooms. 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOM F O R  ONE 
gentlem an, low re n t  by month  
1851 Bowes St., te lephone 762 
4775. tf
F UR NISH ED  ROOMS FOR 
ren t,  linens supplied. Telephone 
762-2120. : tf
INTERNATIONAL ORDER OF 
Jobs D aughters  rum m age  sale, 
Saturday ,  April 8th. Contribu­
tions m ay  be left at 1373 F le m ­
ish SI. or phone . 762-4408 for 
pick-up. ' 192
P L E A S A N T  LADY WOULD 
like to m e e t  gen t lem an age 
49-56. P le a se  send picture. 
W rite  Box A-368, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 192
ROOM FOR. WORKING GIRL 
or  woman, n e a r  hospital. 580 
P at te rson  Ave. 190
d e l u x e  COUNTRY LIVING, ONLY-$3,000 DOWN — This 
fine 5 room bungalow, with ex t ra  lot 70 x 110 is only 
$15,500. W /W  broadloom , built in stove and oven, sliding 
double glass doors to fu ture patio, plus m any  fine e x t ra  
features. To view caU H a r ry  Rist a t  3-3149. MLS.
NHA APPROVAL — $1,000 with NHA approval will handle 
th is new home. 3 bedrooms. Full  price $15,000. Good 
location. F o r  fu r th e r  p a r t icu la rs  • call M arv in  Dick a t  
5-6477. MLS.
WILL TAKE TRA D E 5 ac res  with yea r  around creek  
through property . Located  in rom antic  Joe  Richc Valley. 
Good 2 bedroom  home, b a rn  and woodshed. M ake your , 
offer. F o r  fu r the r  deta ils  call Bill Kneller a t  5-5841. MLS.
IN MISSION DISTRICT Very good p roper ty  board ing  
Mission Creek. House needs some finishing, and should 
qualify under the  new NHA plan. 2 bedroom  hom e on 
approx. one-half ac re  of land. F o r  m ore inform ation call 
Cornie P e te rs  a t  5-6450. MLS.
2 BEDROOM HOM E — In sound condition only 1 block 
■from Capri. S ituated  on a la rg e  corner  lot, this older 
hom e also has  a  living room, kitchen, 3 pee: bath ,  garage ,  
and fruit trees.  75’ x 136’ lot, could be duplex and alone 
should be  valued a t  $5,000; P r ice  $10,800. F o r  fu rthe r  
details call Vern S la te r  a t  3-2785. M LS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B erna rd  Ave, — Corner  Block R utland  (5°6250)
. m o r t g a g e  MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
18. Room and Board
3 n io n lli . 4.00
C anada Outalda 0 .0 .
13 fnuM lli. $17 00
* niDiitha .....................  0 00
3 m o n th . 5 00
U .S .A . Foreign  
13 m iinlha  
6 m o n th .
3 monlh.
Cnuntrie.
. . .  $IH 00 
. . . . .  10 00
0.00
FRIDAY, MARCH 17, FROM 
(1:30 to 8:30 p.m., the A. S. 
Matheson Fam ily  Fa ir .  G am es 




Service and  Volunteer Bureau, 
Telephone M onday-Friday 9:.30 
a m . -11:30 p.m. 762-3608. Box 
307, Kelowna. 212
All m ail p ayahia  In odvnnce. 
THE KElXnVNA DAll.Y COUKIEU 
no« 40. K elow na. II.C.
1. Births
RUMMAGE SALE. 2:00 P .M . 
Saturday, M arch 15, R ay m er  
Sciux)|, .please use Richter St. 
entrance. 191
RTfMMAGlTsA^LE, MARCH 1 1  
O kanagan Mission Community 
Hall, 2:00 p.m. SiKinsored by the 
Kelowna Riding Club. 191
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r  telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. tf
WILL STORE . PIANO IN RE- 
tu rn  for use. Telephone 762-4011,
190
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
working gentlernan  or  m ale  
vocational student.  Abstainer. 
C entral location. Telephone 762- 
6023. tf
2 LOTS FOR SALE, 77 x  120, 
oh Glenrnore Road. City w ate r .  
P r ic e  $2100 each. Telephone 
762-6215. 195
BY o w n e r  — 3 BEDROOM 
house, close to school. M ake an 
offer. Apply 557 Roanoke, or 
phone 762-8843.   tf
BEAU TIFUL T R E E D  LOT ON 
golf course. Serviced, u n d e r  
ground wiring. Telephone 764- 
4640. 194
BY O W NER—GOOD Revenue 
duplex, corner  of Ethel St. and 
Martin Ave. Telephone 763-2246
. tl
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your Mortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale and receive an 
im m ed ia te  cash  advance.  No 
discounting providing re ­
qu irem ent m ee t  with Cor­
poration requirem ents .  Send 
full details  to
P.O. Box 8 ,  
Vancouver  2
No brokers or agents please.
tf
T H R E E  AND 4 BEDROOM 
houses, NHA m ortgage. F o r  in . 
formation telephone 762-2519.
tf
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in a r rang ing  mort* 
gages, and in the buying or  
selling ag reem ents  of sale in 
all a reas .  Conventional ra tes ,  
flexible terms. O kanagan F i­
nance Corporation L td . ,  243 




-  LOT 
$2,500.






SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home at 8% with 
a 5 y e a r  pay up clause. Full 
am ount is $3,250.00. Telephone 
2-7135 o r  2-6243. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able fpr gen t lem an. Central. 
Telephone '762-8107 for further  
information. tf
PLEASANT ROOM WITH fuil 
Iward for lady. N ear  hospital 
Telephone 762-4632. tf
13. Lost and Found
10. Prof. Services
piRyix)(;iL\fMiY
A GOOD NEWS STORY: When 
you announce ihe hirth of your 
child in 'llie Kelowna Daily 
Courier, you haei* a fiermtuu'nt 
record  in iirint for Haliy’s 
Hooks, Fam ily  T ree  Records and 
clippings a re  avaihdile (o tell 
tlie good news to friends and 
re la tives  in tliose far away 
places. A Kelowna Daily Courier 
l l i r th  Notice is onl\' Sl.7.5. To
place thi.s notice, telephone The _ ..... ..................
Classified Departm ent,  7(12-414.5, ’p . /x  ( ' ( iNSCLTAN'i’S
FOUND -  GOLDEN COCKER 
spaniel female, green studded 
collar, no licence. Vicinity R u t­
land bench. Telephone 7(ir)-57!)2.
191
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
P refe r  pcnsioner.s. Telephone 
7r)2-()903. tf
22. Property Wanted
F IR ST CLASS N EW  D U PLEX : 3 bedroom s each side. 
Lovely living room  with fireplace. Modern kitchen and  
dining area .  C a rport  and s torage. Patio. Well landscaped. 
All services close by. FuU pr ice  $28,900.00. EXCLUSIVE
LOVELY LAKESHORE LOT: In choice a re a .  Only 10 
minutes from Kelowna. Nice sandy beach. W ater,  power, 
telephone available . One of the very  few lakeshore  lots 
left close to town. Full  p r ice $10,000.00. EXCLUSIVE,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. P H O N E  762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C,
Bob Vickers 762-4474 Russ Winfield . . .  762-0620
Bill P o e l z e r   762-3319 Norm Yacgcr . . .  762-3:574
Doon Winfield , 762-6608
WANTED TWO OR T R R E E  
bedroom home in or n e a r  Kel­
owna, will a rr ive  in  Kelowna 
around April < 20. Reply  to 
'F r a n k  P lementos, Mile 1026, 
Alaska Highivay, Yukon T e r r i ­
tory. ^90
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r  , 
Courier Classified
28. Produce
WANTED FOR CASH — IN 
vicinity of Kelowna, sm a ll  a c r e ­
age with trees. Good view im- 
m r ta n t  with or without build­
ing. Write Box A-372, T he  Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 192
20. Wanted To Rent
15. Houses for Rent
FOR 'i’lIE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Cum m ercial Photography, 
Develoiiiug, P nn iing  and En- 
tai'ging'
PO P E 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
28’2() Pando.sy St., Corner 





liii'iiiii" 'i':iN r r t u r n '  ( 'omplelcd. 
Rales $'5.(II) and up,
SMALL S U ITE  OR APART- 
m ent by re liab le  older couple 
in Kelowna or  Rutland on or  be­
fore May i. Will be in Kelowna 
March 22 nnd look nl, all r e ­
plies, A. E . Hodges, 1922 - 17 
Ave. R.W., C a lga ry ,  Alta. 190
l i r iH IA R D  t h a n .
■JU'Jl) Ril'iiti'i' Slieel, ii;r 
nwa,\' lu Kelowna Genei;il 1 
pitai on Mai rh I llh. Rliii at 
nge of 8(1 ,M'ai, ('’iineial 
Viees will be held llolil





Mieliael an.i All Aiigeb,' .Angh' 
ean  C in u .h  on I’ lidiiy, M a i . i i  
Util, at 2:110 p m . tlu' V. ii, D 
S Cati'hiaile o((n i;iting Intei- 
meiit will f.iiiow in til.' Kel.iwna 
eem et. ' iy .  Mr, Hoi.bin.I o Mir- 
vu 'i 'd  1>.'' hi'' l.wing wif.' Roth 
<m.' daiiglit.'i' Nol i. ■ .Mi' U 
( le ia r . i l  of P.-ntni.in. ihi. '. 'j  
^.)o^, I ).'ii of Kel.iw na, H. rnar.l ] 
of VeinoU, an.i Ptub)' ..f Kion \ 
'I'hll ti'i'ii gi an.i. liil.li 1 11 
five g iea t 'g l  an.i. llll.h . '11, on 
liiotlu'i H .i i l '  in Van.onv.'i  
Mini on.' -I 't. 'i  111 EiikI.ui.I al .1
I bv '.'11 
and Dlvon
II wllh 'he 
pin






I'lowei Planle is ,  I'drepla.'cs, 
an.i itlo. l. Ueiaming Walls 
F lee  I'li.tiiualeH
I d  7 6 L 7782
I.
; UI V l\ e 1 1 .'.I.', .'il''.' 
Do.lg i n  PMiU Clalio 
tuu <• tn'i'ii entio'-ti 
nr I n.ig.'1'..i'lit
I'.AVI tVl'ROl'liiilN'G - 1
i i o o i ' . l i '  an.i I . ' p a l l ' ,  d o n e  
d o . . ' o o i ( o i t  a i i . l  v o n i  f 
t i . i i i '  1- I e . '  ( "  t l i o a l . '
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. 1 O H  i . n n . . o n .  e  I h '  < l u ' , i  
oil ! I .'I 'I'l.MI el.le-t it.eiidP. I 
i l e a l h e r  iH iu i i .e  of .n to U .
Ada to F.ivMiiit H.'tin 
Alt.i , ' > n "f M 
A'1.'!f H'.'in of ;
T l . e  w  . - 11.1 a  i C w i l l  
1 t o  p  ■"■' ■'
r ,  p m -  : I n
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1 ' , .
R.'.i 
.o ' 1;
m , t  i. V. ll.l. 'tW ' U U ’l ’l., la w 
;.  i n  1 1. I ' l l  11  J . It I n  1 1 a  I i d
I ill 111 f: .'in the Hi.\ i . . |o.dit\ 
f.iniooia* «l rtll tinn-, low ji'
3 BEDROOM D U PLEX , ALL 
ai>piiances including di.sh wa.'Ji- 
e r ,  d raperies .  One nnd a half 
baths ,  2 fireplaces. P riva te  
patio and cai'iHirt, $175 per 
month. Apply 992 Sutherland 
Ave, af te r  4 p.m. or jihone 763- 
21.5(1.   1951
WANTEl.)" ELd'eILLY ‘ r E -  
liaiile ('oiiple to rent a newly 
biiill two hedroom home. Wall 
to wall carpet,  electric heat,  
close to .siiopping center,  $1(10 
per  month. Available April 1st. 
’i’eleiihone 762-7726 iifter 6;()0 
p.m. 192
F( )R R ENT S5LaLL T l( WlSI'l 
with kitchen-living room com- 
 ̂ bill.'(I, 1 bedroom, bath. On
I wcstside of lake, situated on 
h i ig l iw av  97, Telephone 768-5890,
tf
4 ''hT'IDROOM’’ H 0 1 'S E r ”PAR- 
tiiilly fiirnh'h.'d. (.'lose to Ra,\- 
m er  Ave, .School. Availalile 
imim'diateiy, $125 per  month. 
T.'lepiione 762-6011 after 6 p.m.
190
;i Hi;i)R(M)’trilViNll 'rON SHAN- 
n.iii Liike 15 I'liiniit.'s (rom 
K. i.iwiiie $100,00 montlil,)', Pip- 
P ile optional. Teli'iihonc 49'.’-
6.80!) 190
:■ h I ' . D r o o m  h o m e  o n
W.m.ilawn St $75 00 p.T m.mtli 
.Aviulable April 1. Phone 7(V.’- 
11519 If
I )N i ; SH )!■: ( )|'' N l AVl )t 11 ’1 i'.N
fi.t rent. Will tie i.impli 'te.i in
i.n>' w.'.'k Ap|.h' 1.5.55 O le n n m . '  
•PH. I T.leiili.m.' 762 (MHO lOo
HEDROOM l U' P
\  A v m l i i l ' l . '  A |  I l l  1 , *'1 0 "  I ' I 
..ii'h Ai'pL 2(Mi6 1,'la'l ' )
pin
WANTED TO R E N P  BY APRIL 
1—unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom 
house or suite. Telephone 762- 
4083.  ________________ 1,99
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Wood Lake or  Winfield aren. 
Write P. I.ano, Box 41, Winfield.
190
TWO BEDROOM HOME NOT 
la ter  than May 1. No children. 
Telephone 763-3131.  190
TWO OR T H R E E  BEDIKTOM 
home by April 1. Telephone 765- 
6230,
21. Property for Sale
w oN n n R i'u i.i iu siN i.ss  
( ) | ‘ l*OR l l ) N H  V I 
(PR IV A TE SAi.E)
Twenty-six unit m odern  motel 
gas pum ps, 2 houses, trailei 
park , sm all cafe nnd 4 acres 
Flat com m erc ia l  property .  |ilii' 
vi.'W lo t s -1 0  ac res  in all, I .(> 
r a ted  on Highway 97 Sontii on 
OUaniigan l.idu,-, .$75,000 down 
I 'or m ore information.
Okanagan M iss ion
Attractive th ree  bedroom 
homo located on 2.1 ac res  of 
beautifully treed proper ty  on 
edge of small creek. The 
house features ex t ra  largo 
L-shai)ed living room with 
uni(|ue off-tho-floor fireplace 
of Roman Brick. L arge  pic­
tu resque windows set in 
walls of panelled m ahogany, 
and briglil dining a re a  com­
bined m ake  this everything 
}\ living m om  should be. 
Ideally a r ranged  full ba.se- 
meni. with outside entrance ,  
with plenty of room for r e ­
creation or hobby rooms. For 
further par t icu la rs  call: Art 
Day 4-4170. MLS.
Meal For Retirement
537 I.eon — 2 m inutes  walk 
from Post Office. 'Tliis 
( 'harming 2 bedroom  home 
ha.s open fireplace, wall to 
wall in lix’ing room. I'lill 
iiii'iemeiit. la rge garage;  
nicely lan d 'c ap e d  lot and 
is imiiuiciiinie tiiroiighoui. 
$15,900. Mi,S. Phone Hugh 
Tail 2-8169.
WE TRAD E HOMES
Morlgage Money Available 
for Real E.state
Okanagan Realty
( A l l- 7(.:-- l .LI4
ti
WHEN YOU BUY I'OR A 
l . lF E ’liMI''., BUY Tilt ';  ill'.S'i
M O R R I S O N
HI I II R HI M 1
I I OMI  S
■il I ternaid  Ave 2-5544
(icdige 'I’nm li le  20687 
( ieiii gi' SIR evter ;i-3.5i6; Hai 
\( 'v Pomrcnke 20742, Einli 
Zei.ai 2.52.52l (III
eld 2 7 0 7 ,  Hi
  A Sal
1 lennc' '
' . M l
iiiild
io\(i BliMim
m i  l.eltl.il 
o n i n  2 - 2 6 7 3  
4 4 2 1
WANTED TO RENT; 500-1,000 
.square feet of space or building 
for small workshop. Telephone 
763-2690. 199
23. Prop. Exchanged
CHAPLIN’S FRUIT STAND will 
be open daily from 1:00-5:00 
p . m . : for the sale of potatoes, 
ca rro ts ,  turnips, apples. Five 
miles south of bridge. Highway 
9L__________
CARROTS -  7 CENTS LB.; 
onions—'7 c(?nts lb.; tiotatbes—- 
$2.25 for 100 lb.; garbage bur- 
n e r -$40 .  762-5244. 189
LAKESHORE LOT
180 feet of good beach se r ­
viced by iiower, dom estic  
w ate r ,  teleiihone, paved roiid. 
Excelient value a t  $10,800.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
248 B ernard  Ave. Ph. 762-5200
191
WILL TRADE 2 BEDROOM 
liome in Kamloops for 2 or  3 
bedroom in Kelowna o r  sell. 
Teleiihone 376-8923 o r  apply 215 
Fairv icw, N. Kamloops, B.C.
190
25. Bus. Opportunities
APPLEWUOD FOR SALE. $18 
a cord, delivered $17 green, de­
livered. Telephone 7(55-64 94 
765-6391, _______ _
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes/ 
I ’s. 2’s and 3's For tnformatton 
telephone 765-.5581, tT
3 TONS GOOD ALE’ALFA, 60c 
lier bale. Telephone 765-5360 fog 
further  information. 191
COURIER PATTERN
NEW 3 BEDROOM (AI,L i)las- 
tered  home), hardwood floors, 
wall to wall carpeting  in living 
room with fireplace. Dining 
room ha.s glasseti-in china cal>- 
inels. Rlblxm grain  mahogany 
kitchen. I ’ull basem ent with 
rotighed-in plumbing. Attached 
garage.  One block from school, 
store and golf course. Tele- 
phone 763-2770. Th-F-S-192
(I
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BY O W NER  - 1 Y E A R  OLD
duplex, near  Golf Course, 2 
bedriHims upsta irs  plus finish­
ed liedroom and family riKim in 
liasement, 2 iiaihi'iMims, Com­
pletely hmd.'.i'aped. Gas fur­
nace',. (>'('., m orlgage. Wired 
for W and D. Telephone 762- 
51.'.5. 192
H5' ( ) W N E i r  >T1’T H M  2 
ix'droom iiome on Leon Avenue, 
114(1 M|uare feel fliKir space, 
i.iirge living room witli fire- 
pllice. In excellent i oiiditloil 
Gill age and piillo, ’I'elepiioiU 
763-'.!16(i, 1921
NEW ' I ' w o H e d r o o m  h o d s e
fill Mile, I'dlll liaveinelit. car- 
|Kii t , nice local Ion, Bv coiili ac- 
(or. Will lake liglit di 'livciv 
truck at, pa i t  | .avm cnt.  'ielc- 
phoiic 765 5639, 193
l':'%Ci'.i.l,i/Nr Rl'.Vl'iNUE
te n  ifi( MH.i. hiial Aid" com t on 
I llll. k \ l .  iiiii I am R. .ad 5’. mi 
..fill 11 III ‘ nil I < . 1, .Ml.', Vein
f.lalci lit 76 ' . ''7H5 ol IGl.i-'ii.i 
i;,':i;i' I ',( 7).' ruf) I9i '
1V.O i ARGI- AD.Io 1MN(. 
Iicnili lot' with » liooM' on 
mi l l ,  in .Ml'Moll m en  Wiiie 
Bo* A 3.52, tiie Kelowna Dailv 
(oil tier. tf
NBA vii-:w 17 0 ’ IN w i ' , ' ; r
I.link 'Ieic(,lionc 768-5750 f'lr 
fuOli' i int. .111 .a! ion 19*)
3 ' ,  ACRl  t, IN' Ol  t N M oRt 
.ill I ( 1.11 il 1 R' i.c I 11 I i)‘‘ ' ' '  ’
HT'IiO.  2 6 0
Growing B u s in ess  -  
Four Branches
For private  sale, sh a re s  in 
this enterprising com pany. 
Employment possible if de­
sired. Ap|)ly —
BOX A-377, T H E  
KELOWNA DAILY CO URIER 
for further details. All reiilles 




WANTED I ’OR 
EXCLUSIVE 
DlSTRIBU’i’ORSlHP 
M anufacturer of top quality 
line will appoint exclusive 
dea lers  in main B.C. a reas .  
$l(l,(l()() easi) deiiosit reipiired 
for stock. I’or details r e g a rd ­
ing voiir area write
BOX A-366. TH E 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
192
yi.n M »«■>)» *; 1« f  * g w » J
W()ODW()RKlN(J SHOP, FUl.i 
line of equipment and stoi h 
$i;i,.5()(IOO, Telepluine 762-4284 
evenings for further inlorma 
tion tl
FI NF NCI a1 T ~ B A (  'k  ER 11 I'l 
( |uiied for chartered  cru i '  c ,  al 
the Coie.t. 10'' u i te re- i .  Box 
A-;i67, Kcjowiia Dally Courier
100
MAKE $6,00(1 I’R O F ri '  AN
nnallv active coal fc inch i ie  
for Mile, all equijimeut liiclud 
ed Telephone 762 (1456 193
26. Mortgtiges, loans
M Diir(;A(;i '.s  a it it a N (;e d
Agieenienu  loi Sale (mogid an'l 
•lolil I'lirn VO.If Agieeiiierd foi 
Siilr oi MoilgHge inl<i iiodi Ai) 
HI il.liU.il licBlIv I .Id , 5))l
Main S ueel ,  1‘eidlelon. B( 
l e l e i ' t i o n e  493  $Kofl If
PRIlVlvSsIoNAl MOB I'CJAIH- 
ConMillnnt* We bu'v »ell (lod 
ntMinge niottgnger nod Agiee 
fnetd* III *11 nrelifi Cooveni .mil
iide* fleolite (ennx  Collin 'on 
M.iKi'Uge rin.t i n ' l o ' c n t ' .  I I'l 
’... II 16;)( Rfiii.losy Sue t )
Bring Silling into tlie kit-
clieii and charm  tlie family 
witli tim. umi'iuiil apKMi
Vivid ciic '.- ' '(Itch lulijc. a re  
(|Ulck io cmlil' ildei on ciiei Ic'd 
(.quare.i 'one c a pocket),
i ’l lilted Ballciii 5)16 ( l ia ilr .
direction' , I'l'C ' ''tllcli 
l' il'''i'Y C I'! N'I S 111 l omn
(no '.timip''., p le a 'c i  for eaeh
lialtern to l .au ia  Wliceier,
ca ie  of TIu' Kelowna llailv 
( oiii i c i . Ni'i'dlcci all i )cpl . (W)
i' lout SI W , 'i'oronto, < Int. 
I’l lilt plainiv I’A r i i 'd tN  NUM 
i'.I'd;, loiii .N’A.MI. iiii'l AD
i)l!l.:,)i
Nl w i '.h;; I oil'' I 'iD (
l o g  - ' IMI I' I I I !  , I I . . '  ) . '  ) I ' l  111 . '  ,
I'lidii'iidci V , i|ioM.>. afi'loiic , 
no , I'd) . Bill’. 2 I I I  c p.d I I I  I I *  
‘-icii'l 25c
Afgtian l o V ( i « . .  Ml m l  for new
fliH.k of I’ri/e  Afgtiiin. 12
I'implcti palli ' i i i '  n. Iiidt,
I 1 Ol In t . V aloi ' ( )nlV (>0c 
1? Ciii'iue Qui t  i ’.dUiii* 
M '. 'C im  (Ruii (’."")' 2 6 6 . ,
' i ( I o i l  ■ ( 7 . 1 ! ;  R o o k  I
I t ie p h o n #  762-3713. 4f | i d « U ' C l i  ( O i i i p h ' l e  p a n e l  | 1« .  ( > ( ) f .
\  • \  '  \   ̂> \  \  '•s N \ N "'X N - \  "x ". IN'*, N XX N  x N  N X ,'vN  N N N  N N N  N  N X  N X  N N  ' , N  N  N  N  N  X N  N N X N N N N  N N  N N  X X N X N  N  N N N  N N N  N N  N  N N
A rticles to r  Sale
" a t t e n t i o n
WOOD USERS!
N ow  is ihc lim e to'stockpile  
your next winter's
Slab WoQcl Supply
Im m ediate Delivery  
Order today before prices  
go up. '
.A lso  mulch sawdust '
t e l e p h o n e  7 6 5 - 6 2 8 0
■ RUTLAND FUEL
3 4 . Help Wanted Male 44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
KELOIVSA D.ilL* COURIEK. THUB., MAE. I t .  1»T PAGE U
S A U S LTD. !
T-Th-$-201!
i
G .E. U ltra  Virion 19" TV _ j 
Console, Model -- -- -- - 39.95 j
G urney  G as Range ------ 49.93;
M cC lary-Easy  
R efr ige ra to r
Sylyania Magic Touch 19"
- .halo light, as is ------ 59.95
ENEROETiC, ESTHUSIASTIC YOUNG MAN 
REQUIRED TO LE.ARN THE ADVERTISING
B U S IN E S S
The position offers the opportunity to learn a rewarding
business  wi th  a  la rge  progress ive  o rg an iza t io n .
T h e  successfiil applicant will be trained in all phases  
of advertising, layout, ,  copywriting,,  prom otion, sales­
m anship, public relations and have the opportunity of  
m oving ahead and becom ing an advertising represen­
tative as soon  as he becomes capable o f  handling the 
position. ■ " ,
If you're energetic, enthusiastic-, willing and eager to 
le a rn ,  interested in meeting and dealing with peop le  
and a r e  looking for a position that offers a real future;
29 95 : .Applv in writing giving com p lete  details, age. schooling,
~ ' cxpc r i e f i c c ,  abil it ies ,  p resen t  p os it ion ,  e tc . .  in the  first
letter "x , /
60x12 Nor W estern 
52x12 Klassic 
46x12 Nor We.«tem
42x8 New Moon 
'36x8 Canadian S t a r . , 2 br.
28x8 N ashau , 1 br.
27x8 Scotia. 1 br.
16' Citaxfon ,
8’ C am pere tte  
8,' CampereUe Deluxe 
8’ C am per  
10%’ , Cam per,  self contained
r  g r e e n  •n M B E R S  AUTQ .
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S. tf
FOR SALE — 1957 LAND- 
rover pickup, 4-wheel drive, 
overhauled  motor, good tires, 
hubs, new paint. Telephone 762- 
8885. 191
46. Boats, Access.
Ashley H ea ter ,  as is - - - -  59.95j
2' wood-coal I
cook .stoves -- - each  29.95 I
F r ig id a i re  4ii'’ Range - 19.95 ;
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B e rn a rd  Ave. 762-2025
192
BOX A - 3 7 6  
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
f o r  s a l e - d e m o n s t r a t o r
1966 T ravel le r  S aturn  II; 17 
foot boat. 150 hp G.M.C., .stern 
drive. Fully convertible top, 
sleeperette  seats.,, plus many 
ex tras .  A. Smith Ltd., 494- 
2606. , 194
FOR S.ALE—BOAT TRAILER, 
12’’ wheels, 3511 Lakeshore  
Road, or te lephone 762-8711^
PONTOON BOAT FOR  SALE 
—telephone 765-6410 after  6:00
192
p.m.

















MANAGER R EQ U IR ED  FOR 
responsible, growing business 
enterprise. M ust have m a n a g e r ­
ial, and accounting background. 
Reply in own handwriting, giv­
ing brief personal history toj 
Box A-374, Kelowna Daily Cour-i 
h e r . ,  192
E X P E R IE N C E D  B A R E  E  R 
wanted. Apply Central B arbers ,  
U 1465, Ellis St. Telephone 763-2747 
; after 6 p.m. , ^92
■ST- -■■ , " ■ • , “
1 ! 35 . Wanted, fem ale
\ ’T IP S F  R E  O U I R E  D FOR.B E ID 'S  C O R N E R -  TK-SlSv t 'U f S  ^ ^
• , l week. ■ P l e a s a n t ,w o r k i n g
T Y P E W R IT E R  AND ADDING,'conditions., 1 month paid hoh- 
, MACHINE H E N T A l.S -N E W  days: Apply in writing stating 
a n d  USED O FF IC E  I  .schooT and y e a r , of graduation,
FU R N IT U R E  D I ace, phone n u m b e r  to Box A-373,
TEM TO BUSINESS i K d o w m  DaiI.v Courier.  193
T o d ay 's  B est Buy!
a t  P ontiac  Corner 
1961 M e te o r  2 -d r .  H a r d tp p
V-8 au tom atic .
Black with red 
upholstery,
good rubber.
E asy  G.M.A.C., T erm s
Carter M otors Ltd.
“ The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy  762-5141
Harvey and  Ellis . 763-2900
EQ UIPM ENT LTO. 
762-3200 :
By the P a ram o u n t  'Theatre
: I  T h ,  S T
WE A RE MOVING -  COMBIN- 
ation gas  stove and garbage 
b u rn e r—.will, t rad e  for electric 
stove. W esli iighouse refriger­
a tor; Largo 2 piece, sectional 
chesterfield. Bedmoin suite— 
which includes chest ot draw­
ers ,  dre.sHcr. , 38'| bed with 
spring and inattre.ss, gre.v 
ch rom e kitchen table and lour 
c h a ir s ’. , Telephciue 762-0549.
B E E F  AND m l i K  FOR HOMl': 
freezers  Expertly cut. wraiipcd 
.and frozen. Qualit.v and service 
guaranteed,  Clnsed M ondavs 
H iaw atha M e a t  Market, phoiu ; 
762-3412 U ;
• KNOX Mol IN'l AIN,  ME'I Al. - :  
burning barre ls ,  clothes tiiu- 
posts  .structural and irrigaiiui 
steel, 930 Bay Ave, Phone 7fi2
43 5 2 '
BLOND C O F F E E  TADl.E AND 
step  end table, gnoil cmulitiiin, 
Ixith SlO.tiO. P ropane hoi waler 
tank  ' $25,(10. Phone 762-71(18.
1112
MATCHED SET t.)F NEW 'BKN 
Hogan golf clubs. 10 '(’'Oiu _4 
wixids, carl and ba.g ( ost $.17.') 
Best offer lakes, Telephone 7115- 
62.55. _ . '92
NEW 19’’ PANASONIC COl.OH 
TV. P riva te  sale. Full warraiitv 
ineludcd. 'I’elephoue 76.I-(I1!I8 
a f te r  5 p.m. U':)
■ .l l lR O ~ l 'U M l‘ , WITH T,'\NK, 
$75.00. Wood 'toNc. $20,00,''iVh'- 
phoiie 762-'1490 for parliculau .
WOMAN T O  LOOK AFTER  
I two or fo u r  children ages ,,12-4 
for five days, M arch  24 to 28, 
in h e r  home. S I O  per day. Tele­
phone 762-8974. ■  ^93
1966 PONTIAC PAR ISIENNE 
Sports Coupe, 1967 plates, auto- 
matie,. equipped w i th  power 
brakes,, power steering, .radio 
with r e a r  speaker. This c a r , i s  
in A-1 condition and m ust be 
seen and driven tO' be apiM eci- 
ated. F o r  further  information, 
telephone 762-3328. 192
WORKING MOTHER RE- 
qu ires  wom an to ca re  for chil­
dren. Four days per week. No 
housework. Telephone 762-7696 
af te r  6:60 p .m . , 192
1956 DODGE T W O  DOOR 
hardtop, 301 cubic inch Chry­
sler, fully rebuilt,  S350.GO. Tele­
phone 762-2272 before 5:30 p.m.
194
B A B  Y S ITT E R  REQ U IR ED  
for 5‘i; m o n t h  baby. 8 a.m.-’ 
4:30 p.m., Monday to Friday. 
Woddlawn area .  Phono 192-60R
W RECKING-1953 CHEV; 1956 
Dodge V-8 automatic . Red Ram 
motor; 1955 Ford  V-8 292 m otor .  
4 ba r re l  carb. Phone 768-5660 
afte r  6 p .m. 193
i l ^ O W N A  AUCTION . MAR- 
I KET-^the Dome', — 'auctioneers 
and appra isers .  Specializing in 
es ta te  and fa rm  sales. See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
.4736. . . ' . . 'R
49. legals & Tenders
1  Province of British  Columbia 
‘■Change of N am e  Act’’
, (Section 6)
n o t k : e  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  ,'
f o r  CHANGE o f  N A M E/ 
NOTICE is hereby  given th a t  
an application will b e  m ade  to 
the D irec tor  of .Vital Statisticis . 
for a change of nam e,  pursuan t j 
to the,T)rovi.sions of. the Change | 
of N am e Act,” by m,c: — , ,
AMY MONA SCANTL.AND 
of 535 B erna rd  Ave., in Kelowna, 
in the P rovince of British Col- 
uinbia, as follows;-t- .
To change m y m in o r  unm arr ied  
child’s n a m e  (a) from  QECIL 
DAVID H E N R Y  to CECIL 
DAVID SCANTLAND.
Dated ’this' 14th day  of 




REAL ACTION AT IIAGWI STUDIO
( . \ P  W irep h o to )
TORONTO (C P l—A move by 
the  federa l  governm ent to take  
leases  m  national p a rk s  out of 
d irec t  poliUcs xvas welcomed 
today by the  National , an d  P ro ­
vincial P a r k s  . Association.
“ We a re  thoroughly in accord  
with the idea ,’) _said Gavin 
Henderson, executive director, 
of the association, m a d e  up  of 
p r ivate  citizens who ac t  as 
guard ians  of C anada’s park- 
lands.
He was com m enting on a n  
announcem ent T  u e s d  a y by 
A rthur Laing, nor thern  develop­
m e n t  m in is te r,  tha t a  bill will 
be in troduced in the  Commons
to e s ta b l i s h , a  corporation to  
adm in is te r  such lands on com­
m erc ia l  principles.’’ ' ' ,
Mr. Laing said the corpora- ’ 
tion, while responsible to P a r l ia ­
m ent,  ‘’will be independent,  
subject only to its s ta tu te  and 
any w ri tten  directions of the 
m in is te r ."
It would have a presiden l and 
a m ajo r i ty  of its board  of d irec­
tors from  outside th e  public 
service.
“ Having such a  body respon- 
.sible to P ar l ia m en t  is essential 
, in such an  a r ra n g e m e n t ,” said 
Mr. Henderson, .“ r t h i n k  p u r  a s ­
sociation will agree  with the 
need for such a leasing body 
b e c a u s e . th e re  have been politi­




LONDON (Reu ters)— - B r i t ­
a in’s balance of overseas  p ay ­
ments  showed a surplus of 
i ’.121,000,000 ($363,000,(100) in the 
final q u a r te r  of la s t  year ,  the  
governm ent announced Wednes­
day. , . ; ‘
“ It w as b y  far  the  bes t  resu lt  
since 1959, a f inance m in is try  
six)kesman said. ,
The y ea r  as a whole ended 
with a deficit of £189,000,000 
com pared  w i th  deficits of £348,- 
000,000 in 1965 and  £761,000,000 
in 1964.
. F irem en set up to fight a 
roaring blaze at Mctro-Gold- 
w'vn-Maver Studio . in Culver 
city,  Calif:, which destroyed 
. several outd'oor se ts—includ-
ine N e w  Y’ork street scenes— term ined  cause,. An ad jacen t
b e f o r e  being brought under,  building, used
control. The studio was shut Inc., for m aking TV com m ci-
. d o w n  for the  weekend when cials, also was dam aged.
fire b roke out from an unde- : ’ , ■ . , ' ' ■ ■ ’
50. Notices
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
1961 OLDSMOBILE, HARD- 
top, ixiwer brakes,  power s teer­
ing, good rubber,  1967 plates. 
Will take  older pick-up in trade. 
E asy  te rm s .  Telephone 765-5388 
afte r  5 p .m. 192
STREET SELLERS
WANTED
Bovs and girts a re  required 
loi street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier G"od 
loralions available downtown, 
Extra  bonus for those who 
can really sell.
Apply:




1959 CHEVROLET IMP ALA, 
two door hardtop. V-8 auto­
matic .  Must be sold. Highest 
offer takes, 'felephone 762-7663.
192
1966 VALIANT BARRACUDA, 
V-8, autom atic ,  bucket seats, 
console, 3,500 miles. Many op­
tional features. Telephone 762- 
2463. ' ' , 191
A & w;
Fish and ch ip  Sale
\'i price with purchase  of 
One a t  r eg u la r  price., ■
FRIDAY ONLY, 
MARCH 17
A & W  DRlVE-lN
SHOPS CAPRI
191
l it was to have paid M arch  3.
“ When the latter, subscription
; is completed, your- com pany 
Uvill own directly  86,000,000 of 
’ , iB ank  of W e s t e r n  C anada
I  shares, " the le tter say's. He
sard th a t  a p a r t  from  this, un ­
consolidated liabilities of York
w n  r? n  N T O  (CP) — Y o rk l lo rm e r  B lF  company. $1,450.0001 Lambton a re  “ relatively nomi-
L a L b L  Coil, ■had  a hat lost tha vam .in ihS  ah a ras. wl.Lahl , a | - - l a s a  than S3,3(l0;000,
of S'807,438 at Dec. 31, 1966, an]
Rest Home
265 Gray Rd., Rutland
Special care  for 




1961 CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE 
4 door .sedan, 6 cylinder .stand­
ard. Good clean economical car. 
Telephone 762^4685 after 5:00 
l).ni, If
19(12 CHEVY 11 CONVEB'l’- 
ible, 6 cyl. automatic , low n’lile- 
age, good condition, 'relephono 
768-5606. 193
1947 OLDSMOBll.E SEDAN, 
motor in excellent condition. 
What offer.s’,' Telephone 762- 
0692. 192
OLDSTER WIN GRADE
FRUrrUAND.  N.M. (AP) — 
Mrs. A 1 f r e d Bowman has 
ea rned  her  high school diploma, 
,58 years  af ter  she started . An 
instructional aide at the Indian 
boarding schoiil here, she com 
pleled an Indian affairs  adult 
education course. Her eduea 
tion l)0 gan in 1909 a t  a New 
Mexico inission school.
interini financial s ta tem en t  is­
sued by the com pany at the rc- 
que.rt of the Toronto Stock E x ­
change shows.
York Lambton, subsid iary  of ’l 
British In ternational,  F inance.’:| 
has subscribed for S6,000,0(l() 
worth, of shares in, the Bank of 
Western Canada, which would 
give it a controlling, interest.
The balance sheet of the com- 
panv and it.s oriivcipal subsidia-; 
i-ios'—York Trust, a n r l , ’Savings 
Corp.. International S a v i n g *’ 
and Morlgage Corp. and L am b ­
ton Loan and l i iv e s tm e i t—in­
cludes S745,ll()0 for purchase ol 
bank shares.
In a Ictler to shareholders 
dated March 10, 1967, President 
11. M. Thomas noted tha t tin 
c n m p a n v  has since p a i d  a (nr- 
Ihcr 84.30(1,()()() toward a c ( | U ) s i -  
tion.of the shares.
11 still owes Canadian Fi­
nance and l incs l iuen t  Ltd., a
1
NEW L o w  P r ic e  2399°°
,$8.S per month w ilil  no d ow n  paym ent o r  less2 D O O R  A M I'R I C A N  2 2 0 .
with your trade.
4 D O O R  S U D A N  and S l A I  IO N  W A G O N  slighlly more.
« 2 3 g g
. 'v-w .
■ ■ iltv,
38 . Employ. Wanted
N EW F H t ) ST ED G 1 .ASS 1' N - 
("1 ;.liower curiaiiis . 'I 'uo liiiby 
cribs I'omplcte ui t h inaltrcsscs 
Phone T6'.!-7331 19')
V'HILD'S DESK IN (KKID LON- 
.lilion, $ 8  0 0 , I ' c h r l m n c  ; 6 2 - 
.505,5, >9’.'
HAHV C.MllllAGF., 811"'" 
Telephone 'i62-"692 (or deliiil
192
.ItlUIlNEYMAN CA R PEN TER 
availab le  for finishing, cabinet 
making, etc. Telephone 762- 
8953 for fu rther  information,
1 , ' tf
HI s 12 IIEK'.E W(-)()L 
wllh (iiuled.o In \c i  






7 6 . 1  
1 1 )1 )
8'Oi; S.M.E 1" A X 
spniik ler  \ id\ i ’1 iTc) Iioih'
3131
WHI Ni . Ll t  UA' dl l ' . K U. (KiOli  
I ,  l u d l t  I .  - l i  1  ' l l - 1,  , e  1 6 1  l l ' . ' l l  I  o
p.irti. iil-o
; > r '  T F L L \ 1 : - 1 " N '  1 :L , 1S" N
abl< , 8().' L ‘( '  A \ .  i iu'  19 '
32 . Wanted to Buy
’spT il  CASH VVl- PAY
e s i  1 ic-h  01 n es (ol - I
C l i l t t le -  o l  - i n . p e  Ocno,
11*  ( l l l l  ,1) o i  ' .1 i ' , ' ' '  I V 
a n d  ( - c l  ( i i H n i -  I . i  ( 2  I
VVANTF.D HOUSE I’O LiUll.D 
liv Ihc tiour ol remodelling jobs 
I'cleplione ?62-'2028 for further 
inlormaiion, _____R
Y (lu N ( ; ~~ivjT'N 1! E(.)t.n r e s
lull t i me ol part tiine employ­
ment, will al ' o do gardening. 
Telephone 762-5110, 190, 193 |
l i o i ’l-d-; FLAMI NG I’.V C()N-
1 I ,1, -1 F i r e  r ' t 111 1 a to*,, 1 ‘llolir
,’6 M'I'ii t ol 762i'i)10 a-k tor 
N o i n i  ' '94
i QUALl l ' l ED DAY CAliE FOll 
! children 3-6 \ eai  s. Telephone 
' Mis Velma David'-on 76;:‘4775 
Th-l-S-tl
40 . Pets & Livestock
L FC ilSTI'i ;ED  BEAGLE AND 
1 egislei ed Mimnliire I Inch' hund
W.\7. l l . l i  I’L.Nt l
en p l '
■ r
4lH l . ’ t 
■frTp (M!l(
We e» ' ">■' 
D iuhI M a n
O^,(.i*'0t- I




V i  I (1,  , i
i l l  1 i:
I'l lei lioiie 5t;'-:i.536, 
It
PHIVA'l’E S A L E -  19.57, CHEV 
4 door sedan, 6, cylinder, auto­
matic ,  excellent condition. 
Phone 762-4732. 192
“l 91:50 VOLKSWAtrEN, GOOD 
tires, neirds m odera te  repairs . 
What o ffers’.’ 'I’elephone 765-6392 
after 6 p.m,, _  '9 '.
111,54 HUICK STATION WAGON 
$200.00 III' bert offer. Ill very 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
3189. _ _  __ >99
i'lill~VtTU4S\WA(!EN i)El.Ll.XE 
I S um m er  tires, clean, deiuoid- 
able. Only $495. ’I'cleplione 762- 
7796 a d c r  4 p.m. UlOI  1938 CHEV COUI’E. Ol l l Ol NAl , '  
1951 Aust in,  rmming order ,.  
Telephone 762-0721 alter  6 p.m i
1921
l!)(t:ri*()N'l'rAC C()NVEUt IH L E  1 
Mmt sell 0) 2 ueek.s. Tele- 
pliiiiie 762-3122 t>
WA.N'l'l'il) '65 OH '66 CHF.\' 
i,r Ford ,'.cdaii or vagoii. Kcl- 
\m  Autonio(i\(', 762--1706. 194
19,'iH C '.15 3 EE I' 7 C11S TOM C A P., 
low iiulcage, m toi.i loudilion. 
I’hone 766-2;’(l9 191
If you want to lake advantage of





Why o n  Earth Would You 
Want Any Other Car . . .  ?
WHEN YOU CAN GET . . .
,r, AWAY.  IWO 
-  I  . i l p e  , \  u n d e r -  I
1  \ ' e i  ’  r . i  I d l e
' - i l t l o i  I' ) ' '
HE( ilS'I'EHEl)
;>ling.  1 ' o u r  t CIO j
I  - 1 1.  1  d  1  i d e  I  ' 1 1 1 '  !
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier  C la s s i f i e d  
|44 . Trucks & Trailer?
i -Vci i r  a r ,5(l,(l(MI-Mile Warriinty
5 /5 0 ,0 0 0
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NAMES IN NEWS
An opposition MLA Wednes­
day  accused  M unicipal A ffairs  
M in ister  C am pbell , in the B.C. 
leg is la tu re  of censoring public 
opinion on Sunday sport.  Gordua 
Dowding; ' NDP—B urnaby  E d ­
m onds I said during deba te  on 
m unic ipa l  affairs  e s t im a tes  tha t  
a section relating to Sunda> 
sixjrt- contained in the report  of 
a th ree -m an  Union of B.C.
M unicipalities com m ittee  was 
de le ted .  The report,  compiled 
.following a series of hearings 
th roughout the province, w as to 
be presen ted  to th e  legislative any Indian child can  now go as
Wednesday in New Delhi, he be­
lieves she defected  from the 
Soviet Union because  of " a  
despera te  longing for freedom 
— to m ee t  the people she 
wanted, to live th e ,  life she 
des ired .” B am  M anohar Lohia, 
leader of an opposition p a r ty  in 
Ind ia’s P a r l ia m en t ,  told r e ­
porters Svetlana is non-political, 
having dec lea red  repea ted ly :  ” I 
hate  politics.”
Indian A ffairs M in ister Laing
Said Wednesday in Vancouver
w hippings and a six -year prison  
term  for G rant A llan M unday,
34, w ho w as found guilty of in­
juring a 70-year-old wom an dur­
ing a purse-snatch ing last Hal­
low een .
municipal m al-committe 'e 
. t o r s i ' ■ , .
Eldon O rville B u rgem aster , 30
of Kamloops was' killed and a 
com panion injured in a two- 
truck ,  accident on Highway 43, 
ea r ly  .Wednesday about 10 miles 
south of Valleyview, Alta.,  about 
200 miles northeast of E d m o n ­
ton. RCM P repor ted  tliatB urge- 
toii. RCMP reixirted tha t B urge- 
m a ster  and Lance S aver , 38, 
w ere repairing  a r e a r w h e e l  on 
the ta n k e r  truck when a van 
driven by .Monty Soldberg , 29 of 
Edm onton , was iu collision with 
' '■ 7 i '
An Indian friend, of Josef
far as he wants in obtaining 
education. Mr. Laing told a. na 
tional conference of Indian 
school principals  and adm inis­
tra to rs  th a t  95 per  cent of all 
s c h o o l - a g e  Canadian  Indian 
children a re  in schools. Mr. 
Laing said  television now is 
playing an im ix)itaht pa r t  in 
educating Indians. .
.Nanaimo’s maVor, P ete  Maf- 
feo said he will p robably  discuss 
with the G re a te r  N ana im o  water 
board the possibility of a dis­
trict-wide plebiscite on fluorida­
tion.
County Court Judge W. A. 
Schultz in Vancouver Wednes- 
.Stalin's daughter  Svetlana  said day ordered  two five-stroke
Views On
O'TTAWA (CP) — A s!>ecial 
IjarliameritHry com m ittee  study­
ing anthern.s has  asked for 
b ro ad e r  authority  to hear, indi- 
\ id u a ls  who want- to .suggest 
new words for the national and, 
royal' an them . ■
The joint Senate - Commons
Spadina) and in the  Senate by 
M aurice B ourget  AL—Quebec).
The re ix u t  said  the com m it­
tee wants b ro ad e r  references 
” td do justice to all Canadians, 
many of whorn have taken a 
personal , interest-_in providing 
uggestions”  to the ^committee.
-Crews will be working this 
y e a r  on every unfinished seg­
m en t of the S tewart-Cassiar 
road, M ines M inister B rothers  
told th e  B.C. legislature Wed­
nesday . The s ta te m e n t 'c a m e  in 
reply to  questions from F rank  
C alder iN D P —Atlin) during de­
ba te  on mines depa r tm en t
es tim ates .
Solicitor-G eneral Fennell a n - ;
nounced in O ttawa Wednesday 
the appoin tm ent of John Wil­
liam  B raithw aite  as d irector of 
correctional p la n n in g . on the 
h ea d q u a r te rs  staff of his d e p a r t ­
m ent.  Mr. Braithwaite , ,37, has 
been w arden  of the  Haney Cor­
rec tional Institution in British 
Columbia since 1958. His new 
post ca r r ie s  a  sa la ry  of $16,500
C om m onw ealth  Secretary H er­
bert B ow den lauded C anada’s 
growth W ednesday, adding his 
conviction tha t  Canadians will 
fully develop the ir  huge te r r i ­
tory right up to: the Arctic 
Circle. C anada is in the unique 
lx)sition of being at once a 
highly-developed, sophisticated 
world power and a pioneer coun­
try, Bowden said in a speech 
p rep a re d  for a Canada Club 
d inner in London. And so that 
slogan for Canadians is not 
’Go west, .young m a n ’ bu t ‘Go 
n o r th ’.
Secret Transfer 
For JFK's Body
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
body of P residen t John F . Ken­
nedy was transferred  secretly 
Tuesday n igh t to  its  perm anent 
resting place in Arlington Na­
tional C em etery.
This m orning President John­
son joined the  Kennedy fainily, 
including the  la te  president’s 
widow, in a  private  ceremony 
a t which the ^ a n i te  m em orial 
m arking the final resting place 
of the assassinated  president 
was blessed by R ichard Cardi­
nal Cushing of Boston.
The cerem ony . was carried  
out in a drenching rain  on the 
Arlington hillside from which 
the m em orial overlooks the 
capital across the Potom ac 
River.
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com m ittee  recom m ended ' V/ed- WAS UNANIMOL'S
ne.sday tha t  the governm ent be 
allowed to adopt " fo r thw ith” 
the p resent music of O Canada 
and God Save the Queen as the 
an them s.
But on lyrics, th e  com m ittee  
said its order of re ference  was 
" f a r  too res tr ic tive  to perm it 
the detailed study which thi.s 
(luestion dese rves .”
The com m ittee ’s rep o r t  was 
tab led  by the co-chairm en in the 
Com mons by P e r r y  Ryan (
'The recom m enda tion  to adopt 
the music o f  the two anthem s 
wa.s unanimous. The resolution 
is expected to come up before 
the cu rren t session ends* prob­
ably la te r  this month.
The com m ittee  m ade  only one 
qualification concerning the m u ­
sic of b ’C anada: It sa id ,  a no­
tation should be  added to the 
sheet music instructing  that it 
be p layed ‘'with dignity, not too 
slowly.”
OLD M URD ER FOUND
B U D A PEST (AP) — Hunga-. 
r ian  anthropologists have d e  
te rm in ed  th a t  a  male skeleton 
found On Maraigaret Island in 
the  D anube  was tha t  of a I3th 
cen tu ry  m a n  20 yea rs  old when 
som eone sm ashed  in his skull 
He has been i d e  n t i f i e d  as 
P r ince  Bela of Macso, grand 
son of the king of Hungary  at 
the tim e, but , the m urder  re 
m a ins  unsolved. ,
W h ite  S ho u lde rs
PERFUME 
& COLOGNE
P u t you  in a real 
SPRING MOOD
Choose White Shoulders for 
your p e rsona l  p leasure ,  o r  as 
a gift. F r o m  the F ra g ra n c e  
for Spring Collections a t
Dial 2-3333  
For Free Deliviery
LONDON (CP) — E m anue l  
Shinwell,  one of the doughtiest 
old fighters P a r l ia m e n t  has  p ro ­
duced, is kicking off the  traces  
aga in  a l  the age  of 82 .so he 
can go into tra in ing for another 
ixilitical battle.'
He is expected to toll a p r i ­
va te  m e e t in g  of his Labor |)iirty 
colleagues today tha t he is giv­
ing lip the chairmanshii)  of the 
parUamentai-y l .abor party , lli.s 
resignation is likely to become 
etfeetivc later thi.s month.
S h i n w e l l ,  a f o r m e r  a n i a t e u r  
b o x e r  w h o s e  t e m p e r a m e n t  a n d  
e n i ' i g y  b e l i e  h i s  t i t l e  o f  ’’e l de i '  
. ' l a t c s m a n  of  t h e  l . a l j o r  i i a r l y . ”  j 
t o l d  a n  i n f o r m a l  g a t h e r i n g  of  
b o x i n g  e n t h u s i . i s t s  T u e s d a y  t h a t  
h e  (,-' \ a e a l i n g  h i s  " m i d d l e -  
w o i g h t "  p o Mt i o n  in I h e  p a r t y  b e ­
c a u s e  o f  a , " t e e h n i e a l  k n o e k -  
<ni t” h e  h a s  s u f f e r e d  a t  t h e  
I ' . ands  of  h i s  s u p e r i o r s .
Mnl lu' sind he plans a "oeriod 
(if inteiiNiw tra in in g '’ for his 
ncxl battle- - to op|x)se any go'.'- 
ei 'iunent deeision to inaki'  -a 
new liid for British m em bersh ip  
in the t ’omnion M arket.
Shinsvi ll’s mo\'e had been 
foi'cstiadowed for sonu' lime.
( i,.\siii;.s w m i  ( k o s s m a n
As a sort of liaison m an l>e- 
Iwi'i'ti liaek-bencher.s niul the 
eabinet,  he htis lieen nt sword's 
length recently with Itiehard 
I 'rossinaii, l . a b o i ’s leader in 
the t'omniou';. And sevi'ii week* 
ego, m .1 highly-pnliliei/ed out- 
tnn -1. he angrily c r i t ieued  somt 
eabiiH I ministers for favoriii". 
Common Mai kid mendiei ,-dijp 
m public.
Allhough he w a-; (n ■: elccled 
to Pai hamciii a-- a Labor mem- 
li(-|- m 11)22- he has mi.-?-ed only 
eight \ ears  smce - unit lue- held 
numerous poitfoho.s, Shinwell
II t ' cc i i  a l a w  u n l o  h i m -  e l f  al- 
m o s i  f m m  I h e  b c g u m m g -
t ' d i l e - I  of Ll c h d d r e i i  o f  . i 
. tee,  n i l  t . n i o r . " M . i n i p  ' ’ got  In-- 
, ' i . o  I III p o l i t i c - -  I IS a  ' - i - a n i e n ' -  
I I I a o i I  n i  g , 0 1 1  c l '  III i t i e  I i i i n d i  
» II . I  g o "  i l l  c K -  a n d  w i ' i i l  l o  l a i l  
; I ', I I  .1 I t  m u -  f i l l  I n  I I o i i \  II I l o i i -  
I-I n  11 I- 1 1 ,11 I n i u '  d l l '  C o i n n l o l l
a  o n e  i -1 1 i C l  . i l c -  i d  - "  I e d
Ml' -
K i n  .Sl S U l S M I  S D IM .I t
lie I cl II I'll oft ice III Cliui I h
III w .11 l i m e  I o . ibt i i i i i  giiv ei  ii
I I ' l l  .Illd n i - l i M i l  b e e . l i n e  i i n-  
I - I I l l  n i l  I c . i n c i  o l  I l i e  ' o p p o  i 
I i n n  "  \ \  h e l l  1 . i i l m i  c a m e  U
po-Ai! ill I'M'i, ‘'Innvii-lt Ih-c.iii-1 
i n i i i i  111 o f  1 1 1  a i i i  I I .  m  i - i  a i i i
I . .  I , , ,  . I ' I . I 1 : 1- 1!  , i l .  , i l  n  -i
1 I - 1 , 1  .  .  1 1 , 1 . .  I 1
1 1 1  I ' M , I  ,  1 , - 1 1  l l l l  S'  1
 .  11 1 1 .1 : 1 I -1 o  I  1 ' I . - I
. I. I ,11,1,1 . 1 . ll .1 llll- I-t I-1 1 • -
lure of his v e n d e t t a s  has left 
him w ith  few )X )lit ica l  friends, 
though he is ad m ired  and re ­






48 oz. t in ........
★
Canada Choice Beet 
Chuck Steaks ............ lb.
★
Hot Bread. 16 oz. loaf
Swift's.
1 lb. pkg.
Nabob, 15 oz. tin
Canada Choice. 
Canada Good, lb.




it  ( ’(tiuplete e a r  r a r e  
it .MI m a k e s  and m o d e ls  
it All w ork  g u a r a n te e d  
it  E i t t  |) iek-ui) and de l iv ery  
it  F er so n a l tz e d  s e r v ie e
.Mso Registra tions for 
Ja lopy, Stock, Minl-Car, Go- 
Kart Racing at Kel-Win 
Speedway Ltd, (Your Com­
munity T rack) ,
H E P ' S
Auto 
Service
KfC) l-lllls SI. Fli.: 7(!2-0.',in
C h o o s e  a five y e a r  sav ings  g o a l .  It coulci be  as  
lillie CIS $600 ,  or a s  much as  $ 5 , 0 0 0 .  (Your  
c o n v e n ie n t  monthly d ep os i t  can r a n g e  from $10 to  
$u3,33.1 W l t o l e v e r  sav ings  g o a l  y ou  s e t  for  yourse l f ,  
that's the omount  o f  fi fe Insurance p r o te c t i o n  you  
h a v e ,  for five ye ar s ,  from the minute you  make  
your  first depos i t .  Tills is in add i t i on  to all d ep o s i t s  
m a d e ,  plus the bonus  you r  sav ings h a v e  e a r n e d .  
W h e t h e r  y o u ’re sav ing  for your  chi ldren's  
od ucu t i on ,  for the d o w n  payment  o n  a  n e w  h o m e ,  
for a rel iremeni  nest  e g g  . . .  o r  e v e n  if you  don' t  
h a v e  ct spec ia l  o b je c t i v e  in mind, ask y ou r  
To r on to -D om in io n  M a n a g e r  a b o u t  tho G o - A h e a d  
wt iy  o f  saving . . .  To ro n lo -D o m in io n ' s  
Assured  Savings  Plan.  N o  med ica l  is requ ired .
Great Go-Alieod idea from
T O R O N T O - D O M I N I O N
The Bank w h o r e  p e o p l e  m a k e  the d i f f er en ce .
F,. II. Codun, M a n a g e r ,
.530 ileiniiixl Ave,,  K e lo w n a ,  ILC.
H I . I
P i l l
1 -  p i  t
I I  l - , l l 1
I' ml !
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Pillowcases
( h inese  e m lu o u le ie i l  p i l low t,ise '  
whi t e  e o l io n  Si/e 33 
•S.iie price.
l i n e
1.48\  .13. p.m
Boys' Shirts ~ V2 Price
. N ' . s i u t m c n t  d  I n n s '  s h u t s  in c o l l d i i  
. nu t  I b i n m l i  i le .  s l u u i  . u i d  l iui ' '  sK'c ' . . - .
S i / i  ( t i l  (1 \  \  I I I  I ,  l l  1 - d i l l
I 'l  " I ' ' > 11.1 i.il, (.11 ll
7 : 3 0  p .m .
SPECIALS
FR ID A Y , M A R C H  17 
Boys' Sportshirts
l o p  i|ualily 1 0 0 ' h cattail lang sleeve  
spailsliirts, Uiillan rlawn collars. A s-  
x o i i c i l  slitpes. 9 9 c
99c
.Sizes S - Ifi, Ucp. 2 .2 9 ,
100% Nylon Squall Jacket
W.i lel  ii pelleill, z ip p e r  I ra n i ,  aO.iclied
fill lit S i/c  S X M aiily , 00/*
( 1 dlii , 11 ll and  tdiie / / C
3-Piece Mixing Bowl Set
( ) \ e n p i a i d  I ' o w l s  l i , i \ e  h . m i l l e  . m d  l ip  .it s i d e s  | o i  e . i s y  l i . n u i l i n g ,  00 / *
l i t i s  s i ' i n p l e i e  set  n o w  , u , i  s | *e u . i l  l aw p n e e  S. i l c ,  se t  /  / v








FROM OUR OWN OVEN SNACK BAR DELICATESSEN
' IceĤ ^ SALAD PLATE Western Style
YEAST DONUTS BEEF STEW
d o z .  4 9 c 6 9  cWith Roll and Coffee pL 9 9 c
ic Margarine 








i f  Luncheon Meat 2
' l i i l ip ,  12 oz. t i l l ................................................... ...................................................
for
Aylmer Mushroom^ 
Vegctablc-Becf. 10 oz. tins .if  Soups
if  Light Bulhs 
i f  Creamed Corn
for
WcstiiijtlMniM' 




Super-V alii ,  I.S n / .  ........................................................... ....................................
\vi HI'd itvi n i l  KK.m 10̂1 iMH ( ) i i a n i i j ) i  s 
All Prices Effective 'til Closing Saturday, March 18
SUPER-VALU
O U Y  B E X X E F l -  S iA V E  IVIORE
Brightest ~  Biggest ~  Best -  Food Market in Kelowna- 
Try Us -  You'll See What We Mean
